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A  Psalm  of Life—A Parody.
What the Heart o f  the Youn^ Woman stiiil to'the'Otk Staid.
BY IIHNHY \V. MID RTF ELI,o'w.
Tell me not in idle jingle,
•'Marriage is an empty dream!”
For the girl is dead that’s single,
And girls are now What tilt > seem.
Life is renl ! life is carneM »
Single-ldessedni-ss a till !
"Man thou art, to man retttrncst,”
Has been spoken o f the rib.
Not enjoyment, nnd not sorrow 
Is our destined end or way ;
Rut to act, ilint each to-morrow 
Kinds us nenrnr marriage day.
Life Is long, nnd youth is fleeting,
And our hearts, though light and giv.y\
Still, like pleasant drums are heatibg
Wedding marches all the way-. !
In tin* world's broad field of battle,
In the bivouac of life,
Nut not like dumb, driven entile !
H ula heroine—a Wife ‘
Trust no future, however pleasant,
Let the dead past bury its dead l
A' t—act to the living present !
Heart within and hope ahead ! » I
Lives of mnrried folks remind us 
W r can live our lives as well,
And, departing, leave behind us 
Such e.xumples as shall ‘‘tell.”
There was n change in the tmir.'s voice that 
mndo iil'6 wonder.
I entered a largo room, in which blazed a 
brisk fire. Before tho (ire sat two stout lads, 
who turned upon mo their heavy eyes, with so 
very welcome greeting. A middle-aged woman 
was standing at a tabic, nnd t\Vn children were 
uinusing thcfnielvos with a kitten on the floor.
•A stranger, m other,’ said the limn who had 
given me so rudo a greeting at tho door; ‘and 
ho wants us to let him stay all night.’
The woman looked at mcdoubtingly for a few' 
moments, nnd then replied, coldly:
•Wo ddn 'l keep ft public I16C1S0.'
■I tun nwaVo of tlint, m a'am ,’ said I; ‘but 
night has overtaken me, and its u ldng way to 
G---------,’
•Too far for ft tired man to go on loot,' raid 
the master of the house kindly, so its no use 
talking about it, mother; we must give him 0 
bed.’
So unobtrusively, that I searely noticed tho 
movement, the gild had drawn to tho woman’s 
1 side. W hat she Said to her, I did not hear, for 
! the brief Worclii were uttered in a low voice;—
| but 1 noticed, that ns she spoke, ono small lair 
I hand rested on the woman's hand. Was there 
j magic in tha t gentle touch! Tho woman’s re- 
I pulsive aspect changed into ono of kindly wel­
come, and she said:
‘ Yes, its 11 lung way to 
j we can find a place for him 
I any slipper1’
J I answered in the negative, 
j The woman, without further remark, drew a 
' pino table from the wall, placed upon it some 
'cold moat, fresh bread and butter,and a pitcher 
'6f now milk. While these preparation wero
'bick! yon vagabond! got up .’ .'nd  the farm­
er's whip cracked sharply by the pony's ear.
i t  availed not, ho\Vcver, this second appeal 
Dick stood firmly disobedient. Next the whip 
was brought down upon him, with an Impatient 
hand; hut tho pony only reared up a little.— 
Fust and sharp tho stroked were next dealt, to 
the number of a half-dozen. The man might 
as well hove beaten his wngcfo, for all the end 
was gained.
A stout lad now came oui into the road, and 
catching Dick by the biiiilc, jerked him for­
ward, using, at tho same tone, the customary 
language on such occasions, but Dick met this 
new ally with increased stubborness, planting 
bis forefeet more firmly, and at a sharper angle 
with the ground. Tho impatient boy now- 
struck the pony on the sido of his head with 
bis clenched hand, and jerked him cruelly at bis 
bridle. It availed nothing, however; Dick was 
not to lie wiought upon by snub arguments.
•Don't do so, John!’ 1 turned my head as 
tho maiden's sweet voice reached my car. She 
was passing through tho gate into the road, 
nnd, m tho next moment had taken hold of the 
lad uud drawn him from the animal. No 
strengli was exerted in this; she took hold of 
his arm and lie obeyed her wish as readily as if 
lie hail no thought beyond her gratification.
burning mass, till ho fell exhausted upon the I dark street, where very few carriages or carts 
lloor. lie  was dragged mt, nnd another, as overpassed, except tlioso with green grocery,
buhl as be, took bis pin e. In a moment or 
two ho fell, like his companion, nnd was drag- 
ed out insensible, and carried upon the deck.— 
Another and another tiV.k Ids place, and shared 
bis lute Tims it went <v till every one ol 
our sixty sailora had taken liis turn. At one 
time, I counted sixteen of these generous fcl-
nud trucks p'oshcd along by then, crying onions, 
or apples, or fish for solo.
My sister and myself used to nmuso our­
selves watching for these entts, seeing the 
people pop in and out of the houses, calling 
. after the men. and running with their plates 
or aprons, or baskets, to buy wlmt they want-
lows lying together on the deck. Tho ladies led. 
came Irom the cabin, nnd bathed their beads; YVo bad a garden—such a garden as such 
with camphor, which would itt must cases bring! houses Imve in London—a little oblong square
them to in u short lime. As soon as ono was 
recovered suflieiently to walk, lie wc'.lld go back 
mid oiler Ids soniees again. Several of the men 
wore brought up out of this place as many as 
eight times. On the most of them the gas 
which they inhaled seemed to have an efleot 
soiiiowhnt .ike that uflaugldng gas, pai ticularly
of earth enclosed in brick walls, overlooked by
and mamma witli luxuries and heaps of gold; truth?—why not tell me tlint erv was m^ filth*
we would imve n house where tho four lip stair or’s? 1 again am covered up in mv new l ed, 
rooms should not bo kept for the infection  uf and weeping and sorrowing, 1 must have fallen 
strangers, nnd where something besides pewter asleep When I wake the gray dawn is around 
spoons and salt butter should bo provided for me, the light is in its socket; tho strange room 
breakfast. • | puzzles me lit first, but like newly departed
But 11 brief pause in our misf irtunos was com-! charms, the events of the night emno ujstn me. 
ing previous to the greuterisis, like tho hilarity |I  know that I crept out of bed. and once nmro 
nnd joy Unit precede in some the npproneh of found my way down stairs. There was a deep 
death. There was many impatient knocks at hush—a mighty silence—which nothing but a 
the door for n day or two. Miiumm was oftener I void of life brings, and which nothing else ro­
up stairs, seemed less sad, and I remember in- soiilbles; there was no word, no movement, no 
dulged us with sitting up to supper tlio night j tretul of human foot—ull wus quiet as the grate.
tho back windows of other houses all round, Bmt » nuinbor of people came tumbling in with |>m<l *he stillness made my heart tremble. I 
n'nd steam and smoke seemed to bo nlwnvs j furniture nnd packages to tiik’o possession of the j approached the door I had not dared to enter
mt the rooms. j thu night befme, and, turning the bundle softly,pouring out of their wash houses’, so that tho | 
very mould ol the garden looked dingy; tho 
walla wore dirty, dilapidated, ndoVhcd with a 
few pots or pans turned up to drain, while boro
when they wore partially 1'osiiscltfttod. It was and there :i lew miserable cats were peiclied, 
no easy matter to restrain those powerful uieu ! snoozing away in a uiehtncholly, musing eoti- 
wiien they endeavored to throw tlieinsolves dition, us if ruminating upon the state of their 
overboard, or do themselves or us some person- affairs'. I think tliero was one lilac tree with a 
uljliiirm. j few leaves at the tup, stunted and smoky: a
For four hours wo labored in tins way, and little broken row of box around wlmt we dcsig- 
yuil may imagine tho terrors of our position.— ! noted a border; odu or two blackened shrubs 
Wo could but fear that the strength uf the men, sprang up here and there, but 1 really do not 
sell-sacrilleing as they were, wuuld not hold * ii know wlmt they were, 
till the (lames wero extinguished.
We sat on our father's knee that night; he 1 peeped cautiously in. At first I thought then* 
sang us snatches of old songs; hut ho lias since | wns no one in tl-o room, it was so quiet; the
told mo tho dear and familiar words seemed to ; Bru was gone, and a few dark cinders gave out
choke him, as, in his internal agony of spirit j11 hiw, crushing hiiiiiuL as they broke and crum- 
at all wo suffered, be strove to wear tho mask bled in the gratii. A sigh—a fainter echo ot 
of joy. Then my mother sang him an ancient Bait d'y I had heard—came from near the bed, 
ihclody—her voice quivering as she did so', and | nnd stealing in t saw that on it lay something 
her eyes turning with a gaze of an angel light | ahroude.T in white, mid tlieio, by Die bedside, 
to heaven, as if she know she was journeying "’’is "jy father; perfectly unconscious of ull out- 
to the land of which the simple words spoke. | wurd movement <»' uuuin^ in  whut awful pres- 
Thero are little memories that come over me !once did n,-V -veim ' !ildrit «tand- Bmt fearful 
in my retrospective glance at life, making mo | “ dr01ld stulu ov"  '" ^ -so m e th in g  in tho un-
Somc uU I knew—for wo children felt it—that wo were know illid feel tout we were very pour, that ive jc'lil-tlily silence whispered it was that before
And now that soft hand was laid gently on them could do Ho more, and these the hard iest, very poor, for tliero laid been a limb when to ; suffered; ond the more acutely tha t visions o f1 " !u,lu 1 nuvur Y’ut 1,11,1 lll>d bcwildorcd by
to G . I guess the puny s neck, and a single low word spoken, j 0f them ull. Wo toiled on, however,—the pas- ask was to have, now our littlo wants were one another time came in the night, ns repetitions tI,c ‘'Donation— the mystery, f rushed to my 
im. Have you hud ovv instantly were tho tense muscles relaxed,! Hungers, gentlemen and ladies, working tho by one silently restricted, our food deteriorated , of realities that laid gone before; then 1 would *‘*'*1C^  to find a shelter on bis bosom-
how ’quickly the stubborn air vanished.
l ’oor Dick!’ said the maiden, as she stroked 
his neck lightly,of Softly -putted it with a child­
like hand.
-Now, go along, you provoking follow!’ she 
added, in a half chiding, yet an effectionnte 
voice, as she drew upon the bridle. Tho pony
Htirh example, that nnotlitir 
Wanting time in idle sport,
A forlorn, unmarried brother, 
Seeing, tdiall take heart and ctiurh
Let us, tlir'ii. lie up nnd doing,
With a heart on triumph net;
Still contriving, still pursuing,
And eueli one a husband get!
going ou, I had more leisure fur minute obser-
! ration. There was a singular contrast between I ttirnod towards her,and rubbed his bead against (j; w 
irl I have mentioned, and the other !I'.’er arm for an instant or two; then, pricking Tho 1
(i ID NT L12 HANDS.
11V T. S. .CUTllL'It.
I thu youn
! inmates of toe room; and yet, l could truce a 
I Strong likeness between the maiden un i the wo- 
| man, whom I supposed to bo her mother— 
browned and hard as were thu features uf the 
; latter.
| Soon alter I laid commenced eating 111 y sup- 
, per the two children who wore playing on tho 
j lloor, began quarreling with each other.
-John! go to lied!’ said the father in ft loudI did not hear thu maiden’s name; but in my . , .  .. . ,  , , .,, , , , , . ,, , , . ,, , norcinntdry voice, speaking to one ol r.lie clill-thonglit 1 have ever since called her “ Gentlo .
Hand.” W ant a magic lay in her touch! It drum.
But John though I10 could not help hearing 
did not choose to obev.was wWlficrful.When and where it matters tint now to re 
late—but once upon a time, us I was passing 
through a thinly peopled district of country ,. 
night e.uno down upon me, almost unawares.— !
Being on foot, I cofcld not hope to gain the vil- j 
luge towards which my stepshvero directed, 1111-1 
til a lute hour, and 1, therefore, preferred seek- tu obey; mid tho little fellow looked the very 
ing shelter and a ’night’s lodging a t the first image of rebellion. A t Ibis crisis 111 the affair, 
humble dwelling that presented itself.
cd tl.c angry father.
"I don't want to go,’ whined the child.
-Go, I tell you, this minute!’
Still, there was not tho Slightest movement
Dusky twilight was giving placo to deeper 
shadows, when I found myself in the vicinity 
of a dwelling, from the small uncurtained win­
dows of which the light shone with 11 pleasant 
promise of good cheer and comfort. The honSe 
stood within an enclosure, and a short distance 
from the road along which l was moving with 
wearied feet. Turning aside, and passing thru’ 
an ill-lmng gate, I approached the dwelling. —
when a storm seemed inevitable, the sister us I 
supposed her to be, glided across the room,and 
stooping down, took the child's liahd in . hers.
pumps, for another hour, when the joyful news in quality, little changes day by day were per- talk to Tiny, and try and make her recall wlmt i 1,0 ollwPod ,M0 convulsively in his arms, and
came that the fire wus out. No more fiauios eeivtiblo in our meals, and struggles seemed to was strangely impressed upon my own mind_| <m my asking for mamma, shuddered with omo-
could be seen, iu  more smoke arose. Wo began be necessary to supply us with sullieient tu eat. that we once lived in a large house carpeted ; l ' un Bie thought of the inexplicable answer
1 1 1 roath freely mid hope that deliverance had My father grew more imi^  more gloomy, but my over_that we had servants, and that mamma bo should have to givu me. For a moment or
been Bent to us. After tho res, of an hour un mother smiled oftener iu his presence in pro- suit- nnd played, and dressed in beautiful silks- t " °  bc ldd ,luC f ilea'i: l‘-on softly raising the 
examination was made but ltd fFgns of fire was portion as he grew inclanoholly; m u ll, in my these recollections would come, 1 say. by lih'ht L'um<;r Bio sheet, showed me wlmt seemed
discovered. Wo all lay down upon the deck childish ignorance of tho nobleness of soul tlmt and dwell so vividly upon mv brain tlmt it lias Bio sleeping features of mv mother. 1 felt no
was very warm.) and ]fts6ed the night.— urged her to conceal the sinking heart within, uliuost angered me to wake in tho morning and > ’lUt luuk'm u“ i l - wlnspenngly asked if 
Tho next day was the k'ubbath, and never did a used to wonder how she could luuk so cheerful gazing around to see the blistered -paint on the 'Vlia d*'
mure grateful, a more devout assembly, come when bo wus sad. folding doors of our littlo room; the dark paper ’Sl'o sleeps!’ said my father, with unuttera-
togethor for thu worship of God. Tho most There was one thing about which my sister stninod and desecrated by former inhabitants, : ,jl° atlSll!sfl in '***> to“u-
daring and wicked among tlio sailors, confessed and myself used to hold long consultations thu smoko blackened ceiling, the sliallbv fur- 11—nit£ sli.iliovvs nr urn.
tlmt if God had not helped them they could not on tho back dour step, and that was the reason niture; to hear tho sounds of labor going on; It is not for ino to dwell upon the Borrow 
have put out the fire. One of the men laid why so many strangers came to our house, went nud to know that it was liiy mother that, up | tlmt Imd stolen away this last joy rff oiir house- 
said when the ship was oil lire, -‘You se& how or up Stairs into tile rooms; and then walked out . Before the dawn sometimes, was doing every- hold. It wus long ere the traces of mv mother 
how little use all this praying is, which we have again: wiiy this seemed to please poor mamma, thing that was nocesnary before the tieiglibors v.-ore away from around us; butane by one they 
had alt. There wus never u ship that went nt the sumo time that her face flushed to scarlet | or tho iu'dghro were about. a!' departed an t'nie invent 011, heedless of our
uutyil New kuik, that Ims laid so luitch ut it us sho took them up, 1 ell, after the lodgers came wc seemed to grief,
on board, and yet, hero she is on lire.” And' Again it puzzled us to understand why, wlion get gradually better oil'. My father appeared * Day by dry some tokens hurst upon us—soins 
yet this same loan, when he wentddwn into the there wero chambers empty op stairs, wo our- to have pursued some kind of employment, for work halfcnded, 11 dress she had luloly worn, >1 
hold, and saw wlmt tho lire lmd done said, with selves did not inhabit tlictn, instead of living ho often went out and returned with money, hook she had read, u few trinkets; all were by 
11 great deal of emotion, -if prayer didn't keep cramped in tlio lower rooms; wo tlmt roiiiem- ! which he placed smilingly in my mother's hand; degrees gathered together, and conveyed to thu 
the ship from getting on lire, it must Imve lmd beroil—at least 1 did—spacious apartments,and and by and'by, tlio miniature and the watch sacred keeping of my father, who henceforward 
something to do with putting it out.”  had dim visions of brightness and beauty float- re-appeared over the mantle-piece, had lost lot- os the character of playlulness lei
Another ot tho missionaries describing the ing like dreams in our mind. These mysteries i About this time my mother began to bo very had unco possessed,
same scene says:— we could not unravel—life was closing darkly , bnisy at needlework,and would give mu frills to l suppose it was the responsibility of my po-
The lire was still burning late in the forenoon round us. hern, and tnon these wero put to such tiny caps, sition that gave .no the steady, thninduful char-
thuig of the same power, showing itself in the I .l|uj almost every 
loving and the good, hot never to the extent
up his cars, lie started off at a light, cheerful 
trot, and Went on his way as freely as if no Bil­
ly  crotchet lmd ever entorod his stubborn brain.
•Wlmt wonderful power that hand possesses !' 
said I, rpeaking to iny companion, as we rode 
away.
He looked at me for a moment, as if mv re ­
mark had occasioned surprise. Then a light 
came into bis countenance, and lie said, briefly:
‘She's good! Every body and every tiling 
loves her.’
\\ as tlmt indeed, the secret of her power!— 
Wail the quality of her soul perceive I in tho
J)o you lieiVl- me sir! Off with you!’ repeal- j impression of her band, even by brute boosts!—
The father's explanation was doubtless, the 
true one. Yet Imve I ever since Wondered, and 
still do wonder, nt the potency which lay in 
tlmt maiden's magic touch. I have seen some-
still call'G entle H and.'
A gentle touch, a soft word.
- every man, officers and crew, lmd The eves of children are sometime!) qUiekeh • I wondered whether any human being had a ‘ acter lor which I became remarkable. I wuii 
| suffered from the gas. Some of the uieu wero than is generally supposed, nnd especially wli'eii 1 head small enough to wear them, or whether only thirteen when I lost mv poor mother, ami 
] lying in agony, every liiflb cramping for null an their perception is 6lmrpend by precocious tho't.s, sho was making clothes for some groat doll, uud after the first days of wonder, and restless iho 't
 ^ hour a t a time, would rise, as soon us they by wonderings conic too soon, revelations of a dim perspective of a waxen face witli blue and weepings, were over, u hundred idea'-i 
1 1 came out of their cramps, and breaking away life's hardships too early made—by tlio con- eyes aiid flowing ringlets floated before my picas- liceiiied to dawn upon Liv mind; anil the m c.-ssi-
the evening.
Soon after 1 had finished my supper, a neigh­
bor came in, and it was not long before lie and 
the man of thu house were involved in a warm
Slowly the gate swung on its wooden hinges,and .political discussion, in which were many more 
kh* rattlo of its latch in closing, did not d is-; assertions than reasons. My host was not a 
tu r b  th o  air until I tmd nearly reached tho littlo very clearheaded man; while Ins antagonist 
porch iu front of the house, in which a  slender j was wordy and spacious. The former as might 
girl, who hud noticed ray entrance, stOddiiMvait- 
ing my arrival.
A deep, quick bark, answered, almost like an 
echo, the sound of the shutting gate, and, sud­
den as an apparution, the form uf an immense
altogether inadequate. Is there not a ivssun 
lor os all in this!
A TJI1ULUNG SCENE.
dog loomed iu the doorway. I was now near : irritating, 
'onoqgh to see tho savage aspect of tho animal,
Not a word was said; hut tho young mbel j ,l®1 ' '  hen the^  will is strong u ith its purpnso, j - ^ lu those who besought them not to expose soiousness. My iiiotlier wus in delicate health, ed imagination. ty lor tic lion and rousing myself developed itself
was instantly subdued. Rising, lib pa6sed cut ji- icic 111 t i .  po tu i n an_nuLs s i app.i 1 themselves, would again go below to fight tho and I saw, day by day, tha t she grew weaker— Every little thing, however, wns carefully jiiit :jn n,y Imitated her Who had quitted us
by her sido, and I saw no more of him during reutly iooighihcant. Ami yet all great inllu- j liro -j'|1U3f several times did some of them lick tall, graceful figure trembling like a reed into a drawer, and tliero were so many changes , u||  her ways—atrovo to iliake nuf room's look
ciici.s i. .e it t loir oiu s u lcut 1, unobtiiisiiely, j themselves down into that smoking, shaken by the wind, after some unaccustomed ‘IlKldo "P> that l thought the work would never cheerful—talked In my father Jiu smiled at
m t 1 a oii.e tout si ems a irst g unci, tu 1L | gaseous hold, us if determined to extinguish the exertion. Yet nothing seemed to daunt her ! ke ended; mid it soemodpo droll to seo my fath-1 cfr.jrts which ut-first ho almost reijated, but by
lire or diu in the attempt; six times were some spirit. Every necessity of our wretched exist- | tllkc up a little cup and place it On the top • heeanio accustomed to mv uttentiohs,
lot these noble fellows brought up from the “nee was perfuimed by her; her fair hands, j pf Ids linger, and smile almost as pleasantly as | llnj  ceased to repel them. <\V removed to
! bold, apparently as lifeless as corpses; and as trained to bring forth harmony, were now cm- B he saw a lace peeping out of it; and then ;sm(lller lodgings, and M11110 passing restored
illany times did they suffer the most intense ployed in the most menial offices; and yet all to hear my moth-r's laugh, with iis happy ring ; something of his old cheerfulness.
Tho ship Trailo \Viinl, whieli took firo on her | “S1,ni’i ,J.V cramps and convulsions; and yet was dono with such an air of graco and old-1 that seemed to sound up to tlio ceiling, and echo But the trials of tho years tlmt followed
passage from New York to San Francisco, had ! they Conqured. Officers and crow seemed to K-mee, and so cheerful a look, and with a low itself as 1I to prolong its own existence | dwell upon my memory like pictures th u t'n o ftr
be supposed, very naturally became excited,and amuM;, her passengers eight missionaries and I have nuiled their colors to tho mast. "N eva  slnSll'K> glancing brightly at my father every | By and by, thu little <v\ rk winput uwny, hut c.m or w;n rass ,nvay-_s0 painful, so clear, is 
now and then,indulged himself in rather strong ' t |iejr ihmilics, sent out to California and Oregon! nl> the ship.'’ Never in uny battle, was nuw anti l |icn, as if she wished him to perceive not forgotten, lor I very often saw my m other. t)lu backward panorama.
expressions towards his neighbor, who in turn, I u th(! llom0 Missionary Society. One of them I c»urai’e more fully tried. Never did victory how littlo sho eared fin-all olio had to endure, | open the drawer where it was kept, and looked; ,u!rv„us excitement thrilled mv frame f r
dealt hack wordv blows tlmt wore quite as i„„„a ti lf. follow;,m „r ►!,„ ! longer waver between two contending parties, and the extent of all sins suilered. IloW much -‘t i t —at times, joyfully, thon with .1 sad and ' * 0. " . , . . .  n in e s  Home me iiaiuning uvsu qaiiun ui m e. n................  , .1 . n- • , ■ . . .. , , ,  , ,  , ; days, tin 1 was nhlinuiig imu sehmmoa what was
j as it doubtful on whoso standard to porch.— was tha t suffering, how great her privations, I troubled look, ns d some sorrow wero cunnoct-, ' (1 . 1 «■ ,
On tlin mmnim» uf tlm 91st d iv nr mu- mis 1 Never vVug a harder struggle tlmn this day ex- knew only in alter years. Then supplied with , oil with it that shadowed iisell' forth in her A ’ IL1 " ' oe .o it, a .cr . u  piovu ei aCn the morning ol tlio ztst Hay el our p u s - .................. <=o . . e .■ ... , . , , , ,  , „ , 1 scanty nie-al for my lather and sisier, ( slirincd
1.,, 1 u  0 o In Li ted. Hungry, thirsty, weary and faint, tho necessaries, ignorant ol oar position, we only heart, bhu would loan her elbows upon th e . ' '.....................................■ 11ign, vv lion in l.it. J i.eg 14 mm., amt long, d -i V .  J .. . - .  . . .  1_________ _ r .. I___ ______________ , ................. , ., i on t ol :ur street door, determmed to hnd some
employment eie I returned to tlmt Ucsolnto
heavy as he had received, and a good deal more Bceno on hoard:
And now I marked again tlio power ol that
and tho gathering motion of his body, and he,t maiden's gentlo hand, I did not initieo her ,le.,. gg „ne of the sailors caulo i-imiilh-' I l':|Bier
prepared to hound forward upon me. His viol 
fish growl was really fearful. At tlio instant 
when he was about to spring, a light band was 
laid upon his shaggy neck,and a low word spok 
en.
words had in them less ol personal rancor. the cabin, where Captain IV. and tho passen 
Still, tho discussion wont on: and l noticed that were at breakfast, lie communicated tl.e | 
the maiden'E Imnd, which rested on the temple | j 0t to tlio Captt in, and they both lull without
the young girl's power over the beast, on whose ! 'vlien unJ'nPils8i<me,i word* wero ’8»mkun’ rU‘ - su.-pieion being excited as to tin. c a m e .-  
*ough neck her almost oliildish hand still lay. ““ med its caressing motion tho instant there Aftut- breakfast I went upon dock, mid the un-
• Don’t be uffraid, lie won't hurt you,’ said a 
voice, tha t to me sounded very sweet and mud- 
cal.
I now came forward-, but in some doubt as to
- movement to her father's side. Sho was there tu thu oflioor on tho quarter deck, crying out. | bucketa of water; ami when it was all over, and from around us by slow degrees-m y father’s of ono unseen though already lovfid, and bmv \Vhat could I do? Ilia d  heard Cm; a
when I first observed her, with one hand lain , . .T|10 ship is on lire!” This ollieer went forward j tl10 lllst extinguished, a more begrimed, watch, our low silver spoons—and by degrees ing her head upon them, would femain gazing ,vl. , tdlL„| .ltul ,,,-eearious livir,   be e,-n ed
upon bis temple, and lightly smoothing Bio m,d saw tlio smoke coming out uf the chain smol'.u-’qjSck set of men wus never gathered wo be canto accustomed to bold, occasional hull- upon its contents With alternate shades of hope 1 ^  n(,0 ll|. Wtij-k th:xt I could do i” lh but how
- hair with a caressing motion. Gradually tho lackers and erevice's of the duck. Ho ordered I B'om the powder-seurclied battle-field than was gor, and porpotual gloofn.  ^ and joy, and dim, vuguo, dreniny looks of regret. , . eou(. •--in , ,
high tone of tlio disputant subsided, and bis ihe have pump to be manned, and went back to exhibited here. , TI>ero was one day a revelation by accident Bnt when my latlior wus Hour alio tried to bear ■ h [
,, ° ............................. 1 . * 1 I ------------------- -------  ,n„,h, antllr.,1 vn„n„ , „ U  ......« l  l„ ........1 ,lldt tllllt ttlODf VV.13 11 Wretched llulUO be.lllud,
From IDIUtt CooL’h Juurmil.
A  YOUavlG G TRL'ii STO RY.
made, which settled my young mind to a sort • up ii-'-'d keep in good spirits, 
of conviction of our poverty. I, going rather i Hie time that follows is one of d a r k n e s s  all’l tin brilliant night-world of tlio town before.
abruptly into the room where we customarily with patches of light only iliseerniblo boro and I entered in my ignorance, shop uftor shop, 
sat, found my lather kneeling at my mother's there. It seems as if the beautiful being I li i 1 "boie tho great gas lamps threw a lurid glareI — T in :  DOW'.NIVAIID IIKKIIIESS O f I OUT IN F
I have often, during my lifetime, hoard poo
wus the smallest perceptible tonu id 'anger iu usual stir un the forecastle attracted my alien- pie talk about the adventures they had met
the futhei’s ruiue. I t was a beautiful sight;— lion, 1 went forward, and soon learned the cause; j with. For my part, I never seem to have had Bei* 11 m iniature ,
I could out look on arv'l wonder at tho power of the ship wns on fire—iu tho cargo—somewhere but oho, so monotonous, drear and joyless was Biut, n o tth .it, my dear Henry, I will an s m y horn spot to sp ...ive one . ulien (
tlmt touch, so light mid unobtrusive, yet pus- it was supposed, between the second and th i rd 'm , early cxisteme; lmt that o n , sJems like Dbor (or and with you, oh, so cheerfully, but, waking from a el,» dhood s dream of re life the ■ " ‘’rG-
ssssing a spell over the I,cults of all around decks; but how extensive tl.e lire was Could not something so gteat and important, that now 1 l“ I,llSU u" B'a (- t ” fu‘'«V«-'r as all loveliness ol which had lied, 1 find my head pil-
uud, as W .  As she stood there, she looked like an an- bo immediately ascertained. A hole was cut date all my thought's from it; and never cease ‘ ' " p T  ’ " T  n ‘" e,W yettr* ^ b *
•hespoke.she lightly boro upon the unimul< I'C»co, sent to st'4} tho turbulent waters through the deck, and a stream of wator from thinking of i t .  Wherever I go, whatever J ln- ul:i ,a" ‘ • 1110 lllt- 1 again a i- t , »n a,.-, u  ,l 1 " IJ«51 tllU
with her bund, aiM he turned a-vay, and disap- j ‘ll lluw,m passion. Sadly out of place, I could t |iu furc0 pump, which would throw about live nm doing, sevou clays of my life will come and
The dog did not seem by any moans reconciled 
to  my approach, nnd growl-id wickedly his dis­
satisfaction.
•Go iu Tiger,’ said tho girl, not in a voice of 
authority, yet. in her gentla tunes, was tlio cun
side, and gazing wistfully into her face, almost hitherto called mother disappeared iu reality "l"’11 eunipliinus apparel uroupd, and upon my 
disfigured by weeping: tu her h ia rt sho pres- from around us, while iri its stead a shadow 1-'lliat-'lab‘B figure, clothed in scanty, wretched
seems in my memory's v i-ta to glide past ij.jft. I v ’ fl;,ni,onts. Almost in a vihispvr, shrinking
1 lose to the eoinitei, 1 asked if they will givu 
uae bid me begone! .Somo oveti 
threaten me with the police! Some smile—oth­
ers shake their heads; — all stare uL me ns il I 
were somothiog despicable! 1 wandered iib-nre
•My own wife,’ sai l my father, in n broken next great event umy have occurred a month or 
voice, ‘it is for our children; yet a little while, weeks after, it seems to me that it Hashed upon-
until peojde began to put up their shutters,
neared within thu dwellin'*. , not but think her, amid tho rough ami rude; ; b,,«•«!* per u.i.mto, was thrown in upon tl.e number themselves before me, one by ouo voice, •» is mr our culture.,; yet a ntt.e wane, wemes a.ve., „  »ec...» in „.u mav it i.as.iea upon-j
Who’s that!’ A rouglAoiee asked the .,ue.- \ und J’ot’ w,'»u»ore than they, need the soften- burning mass. Several other places were cut so perfectly, and distinctly, with every iiicidm.t j ’J“d ul1 b° Tbo " '^ i t 'w ■!.'^ ." '" I 'h .o w M h 'a  wl'.ne all kiuVs'of wearing apparel appeared"i'I
took th e lluo “nd humanizing influences uf one like the i„ lines for the passing buckets were formed by so clear, as though by their radiance they wish-: uf our “‘Bct uns shuH bo returned to you -I • • my father was over 1
I ^ n t i e  Hand. passengers. We toiled on it, this way for some ed to shorten the dark background of my child-! ^  !‘ ^  . I ^  h# “  W,f> Uu\  d ldti“» ^  1  V ulan  in the f Z  s c Z Z  / Z Z
There Many tines more, during that evening, did I lljreu hourB, but could see no indications tha t >>ood. | ' ^ n e w o :  I have given way to momentary umstldy from fim, m o  a world whore like a )uk WM uljJ  m,  *
observe the magic power of her hand and voice . wu wero B„u ing  the fire under. The ventilators But no one would understand why these par-; 1 h“V0 orf U“" r ™  “ mother: tuko spui , oado-.vless and lovely, she would be htd- j ^  whw)t ‘ „ ft ubjll, llv cl,angin.
- t h e  one gentle, yet potent as the other. Becuil!d ruther to show that it was s[ reading tioulur seven days wero so glorious, unless they , ^  ibLtmS a r"‘r u 1 ° ' enry’ 1 "  V'U ‘ " Bul‘Vhe day and the hour came It must be | his mind, he called out, ‘Annie,’ ami in reply
On the next morning breakfast being over. I aft, under tbo cabin, which was then beginning know a little about who 1 mu, and feel from. ^  ^  ?i,tu f . .(i fjl|ip r,g ||an(1. R u. past midnight when through tho film of my first to his summons, there appeared s fair and deli-
waspreparing to take my departure, when my tu bu Idled with gas and smoke. , wlmb they delivered mo—unless they can im- ^ ho pressed her hand convulsively to his shnober a cry ofagony pierors, which bewilders oato looting young woman, whose o re i f'rank-
I asked, no t' bust informed mo that it I would wait lhr half The ship was theu turned head to tho laud ;1 agino a black sky with one waving stream of |  ^ 1 1 slid -iv i iwi 1 uu I sorrow stricken' UIY y°ung heart, tuul I s tart up, looking wildly ness of countenance seeraed to reveal a noble
detuning it best to say, iu the beginning, that 1 an notit ho would give me n ride in hi* wagon j wo were 45U miles from it. Tho magazine w..s golden light quivering across it—a summer j Baan0_ tll‘lauaB ^  s trance—thnt mv youn- aruuud to find that, ultlmugh my sister slum'- English luarl. T T icn lk iicw rn tw h a tlfeU .—
sought a resting place fur the night. ; to G--------- , as business required him to gu hoisted upon tbo upper dock, uml placed wh rc j breath iu tbo fruieu regions—along  night ol
• •p0 D----------!’ growled the man, but not so there. I was very well pleased to uciept of tho it could easily bo thrown overboard; tbo life-! pain with joy iu tbo morning—or a life of toil,
harshly as at first. -It's  a good six miles from invitation. Hi duo time tbo funnel's wagon ; bouts got out, and the provisions and water, privation and hardships, with a suildcu cessa­
tion; und now a heavy looking man 
dog's place in the door.
•Who are you! W hat’s wanting?' 
was something very hursh and forbidding iu the 
way the man spoke. The girl now laid her 
hand upon the man's arm, uud leaned, with a 
gentlo pressure against him,
•How fur is it tu G-----
•here.'
•A longdistance; and I'm  a stranger, and un 
•fort,’ said l I f  you can make room for mo uu- 
lil morning, I will bo very thankful.’
1 saw the g irl's  hand move quietly up bis 
arm, until il rested on bis shoulder, uud now 
Sho leaned to him still closer.
'Corns in. We ll try whut cau be done for
jo u . '
at the scene—to mu so Strange—the 
eyes had witnessed.
Fur once I resolved not to taka 1 
confidence; but l am afraid the lull - tuncu tbowas driven into the road beluro the house, and and tbo cloth in w in c h  wo would need till wc turn and pusago to happiness ami ease. . . .. . .. . . . .  , , vi , , , , , possession ol such intelligence Irom thu tiitio1 was invited to get in. 1 noticed tlio horse au could reach the land, made ready- At tins ‘My parents were very respectable, and hud ,,. , ' , , , ruuur would give me m her -yes, overcame nu rough looking Canadian policy, with a certain i time atiuiber lari's uuuinng was madn and a box been more su tlmn even when 1 recoiloct them . , .“ °  1 . , , , 1 , • r , - i  , , . . , fur not long niter I called mv sister into a uoiiaair ol stubborn endurance. AS tue iuruier took | ou lire, was broken to pieces, uml its contents —lor my lather was formerly a captain in the |
his scat by my side, thu family came to tho : passed upon the deck. Another- and another army, but, becoming in some way involved, was 
door to sec us off. were bioiton up in tbc same manner, till a compelled to sell bis commission to pay bis
•Dick!’ said the farmer,ihu peremptory roict, place was uudu large enough to admit olio of debts. The consequence of this was tbo taking, , , . ., - , , r , . . . .  . °  tfio largo thoughts ot childhood wo plannedgiving the rein u quick jerk as he spoke. the sailors, who boldly went down with thu ot a very small and dingy house m vv ostmui- , . ... ,,, . , , , . . how .it a fairy would cuiuo und grant us thuHut Dick moved not a step. hose in Ins band. He directed it ugumst the ster, somewhere near the river, in a narrow. ,  , , ,1 B i | wish of our heart!, we would imrogod repa
of tlm garden and revealed the sa l story, eml-
i-iJn-'lliig; my tears with hers; and then with
hers beside me, I am 
a dim light is burning 
pouted fur a while, ibcn hurried trc.ul 
heard, uud I, trembling an*d nwvd at 'he !- 
saUial that b.ultc uj - i iny dreams, v.-..-t-p 
1; 1 cry alunu; immi Ic-cfl me. I ii. •
mv lied, and rush down tlm stairs, but a
a strange room, where 1 only gazed ..t her witu a suit ol speed.less 
There is uu sound rc- supplication l: at was m i n  tu rd  to a child.— 
she asked loo vy - ,t ! vv i ,l.*d, 
th a t was su ddlbrci- 
had had be fore, thu 
'. nr.- .ing into tears
salt voice 
u all il.c j r etings I
vilii not iv-lruin front 
wailed ulew m o m e n t s ,
toe
soothingly manages to coax rue to bed, lolling 
mu to be very quiet, for my nmmuia was poorly, 
and that I bad a new sister I should see iu the liked, 
morning. Why did she not utter the dre ie S'.s i*tk
tlicu repeated Her question. 1 told her vvbtit I 
could do There was u little pause, which »hu 
employed in whispering to her husband, wh , 
shrugging his shouldcib, U.Jo her Jo cs s( w
ido to !'*t ir».; *h» -■adlf,
(If, where plic asked me a great many ques­
tions about referenee, character, and all that, 
which it  would have puzzled me to answer 
briefly; so, with a  gush of confidence, with nil 
my littlo history fresh upon my mind, I could 
not refrain from telling her our story.
•1’oor child!’ sho Baid compassionately; ‘I 
think 1 may trust you.’
Since, when l have thought of all this, while 
I havo lidded the memory of Annie to my hoart 
as something sacred to my recollection, I havo 
wondored how 1 was enabled to arouse my cour- 
ngo to the necessity of the hour; or how she 
trusted mo. Since, I havo learned of hor that 
it was the strange beauty which ns a child I 
possessed, and the earnest sincerity with which 
I  appealed to lleavon as u witness of my truth. 
Bo tins ns it may, however, l know that I llew 
rather than rnti towards home; that, when near 
1 paused to make one or two littlo purchases, 
and thon rushed to our own door where my 
father was standing anxiously cn the lookout, 
not knowing whither to go in search for me, I 
laughed, and rushed into our littlo sitting-room, 
where, depositing my burden on the table, l  foil 
exhausted into my father’s arms. When I re- 
e werod I found a cheerful fire, and our littlo 
board spread with a more plentiful meal than 
wo had partaken of lor some time.
My adventure was soon told; my father clasp­
ed me again and agnin to bis bosom, sobbing 
over me, half in joy, half in surprise, llow of­
ten, I remember, during tha t meal, did ho look 
a t  mo in wondor, and poor Tiny smilo on mo, 
in a sort of grateful admiration. I set to 
work that very night, was up with tho dawn, 
my father and 'L'inv setting the place in order 
th a t I might bo undisturbed; so that about
senantion of leaving home, I cannot forget; nor 
Tiny’s nnxious care lest aught should bo forgot­
ten, nor my father's walking at my side, carry­
ing my littlo box; tho faint sickness consequent 
upon my sleepless night; the parting from that 
sweet, patient father and sister, tho soothing 
kindness of Annio’s manner when I mot her— 
tho earo with which sho wrapped me in her 
soft woolen shawl to protect me from tho cold; 
nor hor smiles and words of encouragement.— 
TIkv come—these glimpses of another time— 
Hashing over my heart, illumining it with bright­
ness.
When onro I entered the train, I felt in a 
state of delirium; the cool sweet air enmo pour­
ing in upon my feverish brow so refreshingly 
that I seemed as if l could inlmlo it all; the pale 
bright, preen of tho Holds dazzled my sight; the 
budding trses'seemed unreal: the clear 111110,1110 
broad cloudless expanse,excited in mo wild ami 
strange emotions. Tho w orb! seemed to be un­
rolling its beauty to mo fur the fust time. I 
loved every blade of grass—every herb that 
swam past 1110 in our rapid progress. Yet eve- 
ry now and thcr tho thought that I was going 
for the first timo among forms and faces now 
and strange! In vain Annie strove to reason 
with me upon my shyness; it was not until we
stopped at C------, and 1 beheld her alternately
clasped in tho arms of father, brother, with 
warm and Imppy welcomes showering around 
her, bright looks dropping like large rays of 
sunshine from largo lu« ing eyes, and I lmd re­
ceived 1111 earnest shake of tho hand from all, 
that my fear stole oO'.
1 never know how many crowded about us in 
that hour; I only knew that ere long I found 
myself seated ut Annie's side, with her father
eight o'clock in the evening wo set out to carry and one of her sisters opposite, whoso faco was 
homo tho needlo work. I saw a look of sar-1 80 kind and gentle, so luirund yet so expressive, 
prise mingled with slight annoyance on tho that it asked and gave conildeneo at oneo. Oh. 
countenance of Annie's husband, while she, pko cottage where wo stopped! W hat a per- 
witli a smile received tho parcel, examined i t ' ; feet nosegay it seemed to me, with its early 
paid 11 e lor it, and gavo me more to do. 'spring flowers and twining creepers! AVlmt
As timo pussed, I ceased to speak as it slio i  snowy ourtuinn! Wlnit fresh, pare air! Wliut 
wero a stranger; und a I: or a while she told 1110 P0ll<-‘u> what happiness wreathed its halo, I fan- 
thut she herself had been born u lady, and had ! vied, round that home, in whose porch stood 
eloped from school with her present husband,; Annie's mother, with tho snnio friendly smile 
between whom and heieulf the most undisturb- a8 if nothing had chased it from her lips since 
happiness existed, although I could see slio was her childhood. •
of a prduder nature. Her parents, sho said, I The rooms seemed so large: there wore so ma- 
were not rich, but respectable 4 comfortably ' ny people with nothing to do, it seemed, but to 
off, und had long since furgivcu hor imprudent he happy; the servants wore so blight an air; 
marriage. there was such neatness around; so ninny joy-
Thero was a temporary joy in these daily ' 'J'18 laughs, and inquiries of Annie about her uf- 
wnlks with my father, in providing ourselves1 hairs; so much to say, that it overcame me, cont- 
with the necessities ol our existence out of my bitted as this excitement was with my past cx- 
littlo earnings; in carrying home litt'le treats (ur: ert' ons- When alone with Annie, a lew mo 
Tiny—an orange, or now and then a small m eats up staiis, I fainted away. When 1 rc- 
liuneh of grapes; and wo progressed from day | covered I-iound myself in a soft bed, in a ear- 
today—toiling, yet living, sufferin''' a t times peted room, while curtains fluttered overhead, 
together and then forgetting it in a momentary j untl hushed voicos sounded not fur off. Tho 
joy. Yot this could not last. Annie i'elt n i-1 dreamlike repose of tha t position was so grute- 
niost inclined to refuse me work, sinco she saw *'ul that l had hardly courago to open my eyes; 
hotter than any one how my form now grown ! hut when I did so, Annie was there bending her 
tall and thin, was wasting, and my health suf-; lovinK look over me!
i'ering irom lung sodontary occupations—sitting 1 ‘You cun not make your appearance to-day,’ 
up at night—want of sleep. I felt n lassitude ! sbo “ W, ‘und that is a great pity, for all tny 
and weariness creeping over me, so tha t when brothers are waiting to fall in love with you — 
seated by the lire of her who had befriended j l}ut -v o u  must not show yourself witli these palo 
mo in my distress, away from those 1 loved, I cheeks; hero you will remain tho whole of this 
gavo way at tiaics to unavailing tears and fore- day ’ alter you have had a proper breakfast, 
bodings. Annie knew hotter than any one how ‘ Annie’s three sisters stood near—Ellen, Ma­
to advise, and no 0110 tha t had once looked on ry ami Bessy—till waiting tu make lurthcr ne- 
her open, frank countenance would havo won- qunintanco with their new guest, Imtlountenting 
dered how or why I loved and trusted her. I themselves with only smiling in obedience to 
My father a t last prccuted a little employ- Annie's commands that 1 should not be talked 
ment, though not sufficient to prevent the ne- to death. They, in their kind flattery, spoke 
cessity of my labor, by teaching drawing in a ; uf my beauty when I closed my oyes, ut-my 
school, and hoped for increase monthly in h is ; magnificent hair and lull dark oyes; but these 
moans. But the wearv struggle ceased not; if had Bivun lue 110 concern—they had been over- 
fortune smiled one day'; a loss was sure to fob ! llK'ked "> my trial and sorrow. 1 had my rest; 
low. Thus we went on, and years frittered i and what a sweet rest it was—quiet, so ft, anil 
away in these two dark rooms, and life seemed bal.ny—-until when 1 awoke the sunbeams wen 
each day becoming more valueless, for tho youth billing into the room, and birds were singing, 
of existence was passing swiftly away—cares : aml tlle tky was clear and blue, und a chilly 
were upon our heads. Neither'tho sunshino of | feelinS told wo. ic " 'a® carly "w iring . And
heaven nor of tho world availed os; tho universe tbcro " 'us A? nie> sleeping peacefully; and 1, re
ped away and 1 found myself 
mg in my work to think tha t I was ninet 
tha t for Hvg years I laid almost sat in
. _ I saw that my cheek was ashy pale, tha t my
one cor- large eyes were sunken, and my lips w hite.—
ner of the room—that my hand had incessantly - kor f‘rst t '1”u 1 felt concerned that it was 
labored—that my eyes had seen nothin-- but so' Life had dawned with a strnugo now pleus- 
tliat at which I worked—that scarcely a ray ol ure uPcm Jnu- .
sunlight ever fell, even in mockery, into our : I  was now introduced in reality- to tho wholo
room—that laughter and jests and such things famb}’' There were four brothers and three sis- 
were not fur us—that my sister with her w an ,! bestdes Annie—two older and two much 
palo face, and my deathlike countenance, were y°un6er and so quiet and easy were all their
but spectres ol tho youth wo called our own_ manners that it was impossible to feel con-
tliut into our hearts no wishes, hopes, or im- sta ined  long iq their presence. They seemed 
pulso ever dawned, save how to provido for to- bomul UP 111 ,uacb otbw'- bvmg for one another, 
morrow the food that j erisheth; vet there were an<  ^ hlcndij’g their energies toone point the 
few hours of rest—stolen hours of what w e! S001} ^ ui whole, i  here was such perfect 
call idleness, when the exhausted frame refus-1 con^ilenco between them all tha t e\en the most 
ed its ofljco — when tho hand trembled—when luut,^.!s ooncernm^ one another mterest-
tho eyo grew dim, and the head dizzy; then wo j them. .™ ir *iar i '1,R,fcS wa®
would relax our toils and iil-puid labor, and ! uni^n; aml no,8,mdo ul cvil eehng ever crossed 
gathering round our hard earned fire, rest- tj'0ir pu:ict*lnl course. What wonder, then, 
ing our heads on one another’s sheulder or on 1  ^ &v(svf  lu look upon them all with the
our father’s knee, would whisper shadowy i inostaflectiuiiate It?eli:ug& especially i.lleii, who 
hopes, with low, hushed voices, that seemed hat! volunteered to he my companion on all oc- 
already to belong to another world. In my I f tt8lonB* "  hon the domestic duties of tho 
heart at times, there was a whisper which said 10Ubli prevented us Irom being together. \\ ul- 
an end must couio—that joy would replace our ' tur w\18 t,!° el7 st ul t,lL* - and I know , finding companions of like faith. The Presby-
sorrows—and this supported me. i not why, but the (jiuct seriousness of his in:ui- terian society is the only one engaged in the
..._-mi,' iiir.itVk i’iikt M’veit.vf ner won my confidence at once. ilia conversu- .. . . t A
Ill illE ilEAitl bHRM .ixsiMXh. ! tion was so gentle, there was so littlo assuuip- , caus8 of education. They started th o en to r-
Ono night that I hau carried homo some nee- t;im ubuut him—so kind a touo in his voice, j prise of building a niagnifieotit edifice for u Fu­
tile-work, Annie, perceiving that I was still ill
blossoms sleep that we loved, so dearly loved, 
in life. God watched over mo, and in duo timo 
delivered mo from early pain and sorrow.
C i«t respond on cn of tho Gnrelto.
Letters from P rairie-L and.— No. 5.
Tho evening hells are sending forth their in­
viting welcomes to tho houso of prayer, pro­
claiming in each air-homo melody tho groat 
troth of man's immortality. Liko faithful sen­
tinels upon tho watch towers of Eternity, they 
heat tho funeral march of dnys and years, and 
speak alarm and consolation to us, weather­
beaten voyagers of time. I love their Sabbath 
chimes,for oven now they inspiro a joyful awak­
ening of memory,and seem to entry me back 
with their varnishing sweetness to tho dreamy 
morn of childhood.
Had I’on written no other ball,ml than tho 
song of tho “ Hells,”  tho namo of tha t poet- 
philosopher would havo been classified with tho 
sweetest minstrels of our land.
But I must not detain you by any sentimen­
tal reflections or fancies; for tlioro aro so many 
topics of practical interest, associated with tho 
various departments of labor in the W est, that 
it would he ungenerous and unwise to coniine 
your attention to flights of tho imagination or 
to abstract delineations of feeling and reflection. 
Permit me then io indulge in a brief description 
of llookfurd City. In tho year 1835 a company 
of Polish exiles left their father-land fur tho 
free shores of America. Congress, to acknowl­
edge its liberalism and relievo their destitution, 
made them a grant of two contiguous townships 
from tao public lands, anywhere situated, with 
the following restrictions; That they should oc­
cupy this tract ol land for ten consecutive yours, 
ouch family cultivating an appropriated share, 
after which, having rendered testimonial to tho 
United States Treasurer of fulfilling tho condi­
tions, they might enter tho land a t §1,50 per 
aero. Two of their agents visited this section 
of country, and, delighted with its scenery and 
promising fertility, made this their clioico.— 
They violated the condition a t the onset, (or 
their two towsliips wero not in close contiguity, 
us tho grunt provided. But tho company nev­
er caine to take possession of tho land, hut loft 
it in an unavailable condition for somo time; 
for settlers wore unwilling, not knowing the 
restrictions of the grant, to muko improvements 
on land, from which they might bo driven any 
moment. However, the land was entered at 
government price by enterprising citizens, who 
set to work to fix tho limits of a flourishing 
inland city. In 1838 tho first steamboat nav­
igated the waters of Bock River, bringing tho 
founders of anew  settlement, the architects of 
new fortunes into this land ol Indian haunts 
and solitudes. Since that day, the genius of 
improvement lias wrought miracles. Stone 
quarries havo been opened on tbo bill side and 
immenso structures of lime stono have been 
erected, stored with the choice merchandize of 
tho Eastern markets. Tho rapids of tho river 
have been tamed to tho service of mechanical 
labor, l.ockford stands upon two rising bluffs 
of tbo river which intersects it, dividing it into 
two communities, though both aro included in 
one city charter. Tho population of tho city is 
nearly 5000. We havo but one class of foreign­
ers among our number, the Irish, who aro pecc­
able and industrious They inhabit the sub­
urbs, and are chiefly employed on the rail-road. 
They have built a' decent eliupol on tho out­
skirts of the city, where they have a regular 
officiating priest. They mingle in the joiut S. 
-chool celebrations with friendly interest and 
intentions. There is but ono Baptist society 
here, but they have tho largest and costliest 
house in the city. Tho Methodist have one 
large, brick elmpel, and havo purchased anoth­
er site on which to build the second,the present 
season. Tho Episcopalians have organized and 
raised subscriptions and aro erecting a commo­
dious Imilding.
There are two Presbyterian churches, able 
and prosperous. The Unitarians are a small 
society and have a small and convenient stone 
chapel. The religious community is so divided, 
that new settlers are not greatly troubled in
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The steam er " I ’f.noiiscot”  touched a t the  facts upon which the proposed system  is to
SHADE TREES.
Tho season for transplanting trees hss arrived. 
Tho frost lias left tho ground sufficiently to 
admit of their being easily taken up; and this 
is alwnys a better time for transplanting, than 
at a later period, when the earth is fully eottlod, 
and the milder weather of Spring has invited 
the opening ol the hurls.
Wlmt then shall we say upon a subject so 
really important! Our village is sadly deficient 
in ornamental trees,—moro so than any other 
town of its size, tin t wo havo Been. The 
absence uf such ornaments can no doubt bo 
partially attributed to the fact that tho town 
is now, and that many of its streets havo been 
laid out and occupied hut a few years. But 
though this may excuse the past, it will be no 
apology for tho future. Every one who prop1- 
crly ornaments ilia premises with trees, not only 
adds much to tho comfort and good sppeoranco 
of his own homo, hut is doing just so much to 
beautify and ornament the town;—he is confer­
ring a public fuVor. Aqd this iB nearly all that 
has to be dono to entirely change in a very few 
years, tho nnked uppoarnneo of many of our 
streets, to that of comfort and beauty. Only 
think of tho luxury afforded by shade trees 
lining tho outer border of each man's lot, and 
at the sumo time shading the public walk.-— 
How vastly more pleasant would be our village 
in Summer— iis ngreeublo us it alrcudy is with 
its bracing sea-breeze—its beautiful bay—and 
its streets, though dusty, yet always alive with 
business—could it be shaded proporly. Any 
village, however well planned may bo its streets, 
or neat and costly its dwellings, has a naked 
und cheerless appearance without these natural 
ornaments.
I t  appears to bo the custom with many in 
transplanting to select trees of quits a srnull 
size, partly we suppose because they aro ob­
tained with less labor, and pnrtly bccuuse they 
arc supposed to be moro likely to live. But 
why not bestow a little morn labor, und get 
t^ocs of larger size, and thus gain several years’
! growth in them? If properly transplanted and 
| cared for they aro quite as certain to llvo us 
| smaller ones; and thus ono enjoys in his own 
life-time, and before ho is grey ■‘headed, what 
! might otherwise be enjoyed only by Ills euccess- 
urs, Now Mr. A.or 11.or whoever is so fortunate 
as to havo a house and lot.—look and sco if 
you could not improve their appearance by 
planting moro or less ol these trees. Do so 
this Spring—-take care of them—and when they 
become well grown, Wo dare say you will not 
regret the expenso or trouble they may have 
! cost you. Nor will wo claim the least share 
ot credit, boouuso wo havo suggested the im­
portance of your doing so. You will receive 
tbo full merit fur all euelt improvements.
| CO” Quite a number of our citizens, includ­
ing the Boekland Brass Band, made a sort of 
pleasuto trip to Bangor in the “ W ebster" on 
her first trip up tiro river, last week, and they 
till speak in tho highest terms of tire boat and 
her officers, as well as the excursion generally. 
C'apt. Earwell exerted himself in rendering tho 
trip agreeable to tbo pasnongors, and tbo other 
officers were no less attontivo and obliging 
Those acquainted with Capt. F. cannot doubt 
but that ho will always provo efficient aud pop 
ular, and many of the other officers are already 
known U be so. Tho Bangor Mercury 1ms the 
following general description of tho boat’s iuto 
rior,—moro particular than we were able to 
give in our last;—
Tile gentlemen's cabin, which runs tho 
whole length of the boat, communicates with 
the external atmosphere by an immense wooden 
eylindur, (finished so as to be an ornament to 
the boat,) and in its carpets, furniture, and 
other arrangements, hns all tho elegance of a 
fushionublo parlor. The ladies’ cabin is a sir 
! porb saloon, richly carved and gilded, with ear
this port on Tuesday last, it boing her first trip 
up tho river. Sho is to run regularly betweon 
Bangor and tho towns on the river and Boston. 
.Sho has been thoroughly repaired and looks as 
well as ever. She is tho first steamer that has 
been fitted out at Philadelphia in accordance 
with tho new steamboat law, and has passed tire 
necessary inspcctioh. She has four life-boats, 
two of which aro Francis’ metallic patent, 
three fire engines, with 480 feet of loading hose, 
fifty firo bnckots, six akes, 300 life-preservers, 
and an additional steering apparatus. Besides 
thoso precautions against loss of lifo by fire, 
thcro is a safety-valve, under tho control of tho 
engineer alone, which limits tho pressure of 
steam to thirty  pounds, and other guogos, 
showing tho amount of steam and water in the 
boiler. Sho has 3fi stuto rooms, besides two 
beautiful bridal apartments, and 344 stationary 
berths, making with movable cots, accommoda­
tions for 500 passengers. Hor engine lias been 
completely overhauled, and tho working parts 
renewed, and with the alterations to her hull, 
have given liet so much additional speed, that 
she will lie a most valuable acquisition to tho 
travelling community along tho routo between 
Boston and Bangor. Mr. F. Edmunds, of 
Philadelphia, is attached to the boat as her 
clerk.
Tho Penobscot 1ms long been a favorite 
boat, and will no doubt rccoivo a good sliuro 
of the public putronuge.
For tho Horklantl Gnzotto.
Mb. E d it o r :—We have been among tho solf- 
sucrificing few whoso naticnco und perseverance 
havo been sufficiently developed, to follow your 
correspondent *' F. G. S .” through bis com­
munications upon what ho terms “ tho over- 
toworibg topic of tho day.” We coufess, how­
ever, to a disappointment In the “ facts brought 
out” and “ tho proof of tho things alleged.” — 
So modestly alluded to in his last communica­
tion, for in nil the high-sounding eulogiums 
ol tho “ Grade System" emanating from Bath 
or olsewhcio, in all tho flattering predictions of 
its future glory here: it  is a truth, substantia­
ted by the testimony of almost overy inau you 
meet, that tho people of Boekland ure yet igno- 
norant Of tho plans intended by thoso most 
zealous in urging this mutter upon them.
llow many new school houses are to bo built; 
how much of an increase of tax must be paid; 
how many teachers are to he employed; what 
are to be their qualifications, and wlmt their 
wagosj how many scholars are to bo accommo­
dated; and many such practical fa d *  which the 
people want, they are ignorant of—and that 
not because they could not understand, if  in­
structed; but because the instruction tins not 
been given.
Some men appear to lie remarkably gifted in 
wilting long and frequent communications, and 
in making lit isterous and dcc'ntnentory speeches; 
and ns remarkably deficient in imparting any 
satisfactory information.
I t  is not our intention to disparage eilucatiun 
or tho “ Grade System.” We have been ac­
customed to think, it is true, that there might 
be topics as “ ovortowering” as the “ Grade 
System,”  there are those old fashioned enough 
to think that the best means of saving souls is 
“ the overtowering topic of the day,” and that 
tho pulpit is better calculated to cull out limit 
powers, than the Town Meeting. U c have 
heard uf gentlemen who pronounced “ Temper­
ance and the Maine Law” “ the overtowering 
topic of the day,” and now and then one may 
be found, who. bestriding the jaded horse uf 
abolitionism, feels himself fast approaching “ the 
ovortowering topic of the day.”
But it is our intention to call the readers of 
tho Gazette to somu remarks in its last issue, 
under tho caption of “ the first and main point 
carried,”  which a sense of justice to 'insulted  
citizens demands, should receive attention.—  
Tho w riter of that article considers tho victory 
gained us another illustration of the sublime 
principles " th a t a guud cause und perseverance
enter upon its being, what «pithets of abuse 
may wo not oxpect in the ftittlre? And we 
seriously submit; if “ F. C. S.” is so highly 
elated with his “ good course, perseverance, and 
articles in tho Gazette,” if his “ first and main 
point hns been carried,” —and if he must con­
tinue to inflict 1 is lucubrations upon the renders 
of the Gazette; whether he should trot rest 
satisfied with his exploits rather tlinn insult­
ingly assail those, who, having loss to educate 
and more to pay, nro not quite up to his views 




»nd Rinkinir lu»ir<r!>il mo t w\t\ l i tlmt lnacubibly I found inysell talking with him mala Seminary, und tho building is well nigh
and sinking, neggQil.nio to Bit with her an h ou r,' u*»ti piinr-mo to raiso mv eves to bis ami , t , T . , £, . ® ” ,wiiteh accordindv I did and we conversed of ,• ' , ,oi r ° u . ,r. o C'  , . completed. It is lour Stones high, constructedwhich imeojuiogiy i uju, „uu wl tonrerseu oi lou„d pleasuro in Ills smile, and the earnest:
many things. By degrees wo veered round to K|unce'i,c, Jeglull 0„ „,y countenance. 1 never of brluk uml occupying tho most b r----  - -
her own buinc, whither slio wasi shortly going inquired if any ol those who surrounded me I spoctiyo situations in East Rocltfi 
to pay a long-promised vijit, and rather abrupt- wenj handsome, they seemed lovely to me from bo a boarding school sunerintendi 
Iv whether 1 should not like to accompany her. tlinir uiIldm-KN--lrmii the irn.v-haired old l'u lm r1 ; ,  °  Bcnooi, supoiintenuc
I knew as well as sho could toll me Low much tJ  r u l l , ‘ct  UlBh im {v haired 1 u f, “’“ 'hots a ready engage,
good it would do mu, for l felt mysell sinking; \Viny | |10VBl. thought, either, whether Will- i 11,ure ls a” English and Classic;
j,U;iw  he r sted on m l,  i eautiful, pro- 
o homo h : uo o  o e k ord. It will
superintended by a class 
god.
„ r-- , ,  ill  - 1 never t t, eit er, t r ill- ! -mere is n r.nglisli u u l i al school for
jut when she proposed change, cessation Irani tc,r W1W handsome or not; it was sufficient that young men exclusively, and a Literary Institute, 
•uoi .opon; air, going to the country, tho moral the expression of his dark evo was kind—that for both sexes beside- but these are not Soo- 
iiijus ice ol my position seemed to strike in e ,: |10 ,Imj 0 111C forget my past life—that tho pres-1 ' .
and while I shook my head at the impossibility j B n t  l u u g t  e m l  inbu |‘ d tiy s-th u t 1 m u s t, ta,'la“ m tll0,r character, uml are not headed 
ot accomplishing a thing ol vyhich 1 had never resign the liberty, the repose, the beauty of or directed by a board of Trustees. The Epis-
beTo'llco' frou^Uds'l 'n !L,ul| du*11 tb‘"8 it "otrld this too Imppy existence, ami return forcibly to eopalians have organized a school, but it is not 
bo to lleolioui this lonely street where 1 lmd tllil mld pro|mtlun. Here there was a music in • ,
pined away so many years of my ex isten ce ,-  the worlS to me beiore unknown; there were ho 1,1 a l'r()slJOrHua ^ c ™  are many
But liovv—when could I go
‘No,’ 1 said with a smile, ‘I can not go.
‘Will you not go with 
most 
a t ha
•But how can I afford it!' the'taiiglcd copse, tile bubbling rivulet, ol li's- to awaken an interest in the subject, but with
er und we'^Hl urr'unBe^u¥l8tl?u0^ *t^,ln** to^etb I tening to tho cry of birds, the sound of happy ! out much satisfaction. I am satisfied that e r .an u  we will uirange ull tliercht. voices. It seemed so sweet to wake in the mot- , . r . ... , .
I went homo, told what I dccinod an impossi- llin(, t„ the sunshine, to rest until a Hm most powerful auxiliary to beliool
ble proposal; But my father thought it one most |luu” , to take oar meals calmly, quietly to hear instruction und discipline. But Parents are the
ictiM Jie, unu was ovonoyod at whut ho thought p l i a n t  cmiYerbu, and abovu all to bee those ; ones that aro hoodwinked and aro culpable in
would restore me to lisa th. y .s  quarter s sal- i urk uyu9 tuul toWurds me with a smile and a t |lig muUur w|.iuh ,.UI1L.L...lia
ary was due, and tlmt he protested 1 should plo iaajit look . . » # * *  mis mtuttr w men tuncetns tliem most,
have. My wardrobe was certainly the most im- 7u s"u s  lYud learned to love them all, the . T,ll! Builroad Bridge tlmt crosses Rock Rivet 
portent consideration, although 1 was only to evu 0j- U1_ Jepurturo drew on, and all day a m a structure of stupendous magnitude and
B l'tU o  o' l H‘-ht * * iy sinking of the spirit told mo how sweet the . design. It is just completed and the Cars willall tha t night consulting and thinking how it all iaate of the .......................................................
could be arranged. I should have only a lew m..ge|f  w|10|
days to prepare, and it was with a sort ol de- Bwer brought Walter to me, although it was
bpair that un the lullowiiig illuming l surveyed only a grateful remembrance of his many kind- the coining season. A lurge and magnificent
.v^i n  . 'T '  T  ^ UHli  nesses that agitated me. He, too, was sad; Static Four,dcry has been completed and ' to bo uutliiug available, and we eoulu have ul- a„a it pleased me that he was so; but 1 can not - J 1
l1Ui.ll l .i.r  . ti ■ i . t i l .  . . .  ***
many sweet sounds floating about, so many "Did Maids ,’ schools ol a private character 
now pleasures dawned upon me; there wero so in the city. Wo have no public school or
i ju u n u  go with me she said m her |Uany walks to be taken, so many lanes to be school house f have snent considerable than
rat winning manner; ‘you will love them all explored. I never wearied watch ing the lmd- . 1 mte spent cot .iderablo time
bon'°,' ,  „• ding leaf, the green grass, tl.o flowers of spring, *" writing upon the subject of “ Grade Schools,”Glut bow ean I nuoi-il itl' . °  , , , ,• , . , n , ......... i..........  ...... . .........i ■ . i ...
in urging a thing upon the attention” will ulti- 
; pots of the richest Brussels, berth hangings of mately succeed. U7to lie intends to eompli- 
; silk damask; nnd under curtains of richly wro’t ment hero, wo will nut undertake to deeids, hut 
I muslin—the furnituro being elaborately carved leave it as a problem for the solution of the 
I black-walnut, upholstered with tho finest darn-i curious. He is also very auxiuus to have tho 
| ask and broontollo. I people understand, that " if  any articles in the
| The upper saloon runs noarly tho wholo I Gazette huvo helpod the thing along,” it has not 
length of the boat, with stuto rooms on either j been owing to the illumination of the urticlos,
I side, in all numbering 44,—tho carpots being but to "tliu guud judgment uf his fellow eiti-
! Brussels, and tapestry of the richest patterns, j zens,”  a sentiment to which we heartily sub-
! the furnituro carved mahogany, upholstered scribe. Between these two ideas, so eliuractor-
! with figured moquotto nnd tapestry. And in istieally modest, tho following extraordinary
addition to the other stato-rooms, she has two paragraph is found :
large family or sick rooms, und two bridal state- .. Intelligent, reasonable, well principled men, 
rooms, fitted up with every convenience of com­
fort and luxury.
j In the upper saloon is a noble full length umong t |)B maagog> K0 ignorant or blind, 
portrait of Daniel Webster, presented by the stubborn, or so venal, tlmt lie will seriously the lire reached the powder magazine, winch
Now York Webster Club, at a cost of §000.— undertake to load oil bis fellow men against exploded, scattering the fragments in every di-
Tho merchants of Boston huvo presented her ar' d c " l’tr,uy to what tlioji know, und believe ,.L,et;un. many of the passengers were blown
. * tha t ho knows, to he tho truth and the right. J i n
with a superb boudoir piano, from Gilbert’s e s - . , . . . . .  , into tho sen, und others lumped in und wore im-1 1 ’ In this language and its connection, we uu- ’ •' ‘
tublislmient, a t a cost ul $700. Tho Missiona- , . . .  . , . . .  mediately carried off by the strung current thatdem and the tallowing things to bo stated or J a n
ry [society of Portland lias liberally donated for .
tho use of the reading passengers $100 worth 
of Bibles.
She is patterned generally upon tho model of j  ^ |j 
the favorite steamers Empire State and Bay
New O rleans,April 23. The steamer UnitBil 
States, from Aspinwall, arrived hero to-day with 
dates from California to tho 1st of April.
Tho city of Mafysvillo 1ms been again inun­
dated by a rise in-tho Feather and Yuba rivers, 
and much loss ol property had occurred.
FROM CALIFORNIA.
The steamer Page, running between SacM- 
monto and Sun Franeisco, exploded hor boiler on 
tho Sacramento River, killed four persons and 
seriously injuring a number of others.
Four persons were known to havo been killed 
by the explosion of tho steamer It. Iv. Page: 
D. AY. Moore, tho captain; Lieut Henry Mooro 
his brothor; Gilman Fellows, tho clerk,—all of 
Watorvillo, Mo.; and Daniel ICirhy. They wore 
tho principal owners of tho bout. Lieut. Moord 
loaves a wife and four children at Sacramento. 
Tlroir bodies hud not been recovered. The boat 
was racing.
Two attempts to firo the city of San Francis­
co, wero muiiu on tho night of the 20th of 
March.
Tho people of Sonora ate emigrating to the 
bahks of tho Gila, to escupc tho attacks of tho 
Apaclio Indians.
An extensivo mine of native sulphur has 
boon discovered near Diamond Spring, Sacra­
mento.
The miners nour Marysville aro doing better 
than a t any time since tho settlement.
Tho mining nows from all parts of tho coun­
ty was of tho most cheering, character.
The inundation ut Marysville and Sacramento 
had dono considerable damage, but a t last ac­
counts all was pleasant, and the water was rap­
idly subsiding;
From Lower California tho accounts nro far 
from cheering, as anarchy aud roboliun reign to 
a great extent.
Heavy rains bad fallen in San Francisoo for 
almost a month, during the prevalence of which 
business was entirely suspended, and consign­
ments of merchandise continued to bu made 
to Australia; while tho demand fur gouds 
from the interior was very limited. Im­
portations from the Atlantic ports wero not so 
heavy as during tho fortnight ending tlio 15th 
ult., but from European ports bad considerably 
increased.
The A/Itt Californian says that considering 
the enormous stuck of most articles on hand, 
and tliu heavy imports known to bo on tbo way 
it is not expected that prices will reach for sev­
eral months to a point that will leave tho cost 
even to tho shipper. Flour had further declin­
ed, with sales of American brands as taw as 
$'J 51) per bid. The supply of clothing was 
good, and the demand only moderate. Colieo 
lmd been sold at easier rates. Provisions gen­
erally lower. Moss pork hud declined $2 per 
ldd. Butter also Irom 5 to 8o lower. Rico in 
largo supply, and imirkst dull. Boots and 
Shoes—A fair enquiry. Dry Goods in steady 
request. Tea quiet and u trifle oasier. Money 
ill ample abundance, and easy a t rates previous­
ly quoted.
Destructior! of Steamship Independence by 
Fire-
Tho steamer Indopeiidonco was lost on the 
10th of February, having run ashore on the 
shoals off Marguretta Island, whero she took 
liro and burnt. Five hundred passengers were 
on board, all of whom leaped into tlio witter and 
tried to swim ashore, ot whom one hundred and 
fo r ty  iccrt: tost.
Marguretta Island is upon tlio coast of lower 
California.
After striking, the Independence backed off 
but finding eight feet of water in tliu bold, 
Captain .Sampson ordered the pilot to run bur 
tishuro on the beach at a spot three hundred 
yards from land. There tho ship took fife from 
tho intense heat of the furnaces; tlio flames 
spreading rapidly and creating the moei fright­
ful consternation among tliu passengers. A
Littei.l 's L iving Ace . N 4. 4GO of this val­
uable publication contains its Anal assortment 
of interesting and instructive mr.Vtcr.
Among tho various articles, the 1st and Cth 
nro particularly noticublo. Tho former, enti 
tied “ Guisoppo Giust,” is a a very interesting 
biographical and critical skotcli of a Bout, wh6, 
though little known on this iido of tho Atlan­
tic, or perhaps beyond even the confines of 
Italy, was ye’ possessed of great and univcftal 
popularity and influonco nmong his own coun­
trymen. llis  writings, principally political in 
their character and aim, nnd produced during 
the last period, when Italy “ tho land of dead 
men”  seemed arousing and awaking to life and 
energy, and inspired with her old dream o f  
nationality nh'd freedom, wero all directed to 
stimulate and defend and strengthen the move­
ment. His poems aro thereforo real historical 
pictures of a time of peculiar interest. Tha 
nrticlo No. 0 entitled “ tho war in Algeria," is 
quito a full condunsed and at tlio same time 
interesting nccount of tho French operations 
in Northern Africa, which havo finnlly resulted 
in tho conquest Of a large territory and its par­
tial subjection to the laws and civilization of 
France.
Vj ~ BiiACKWodiFs Magazine for April is on 
our table. I t  contains the usual amount and 
variety of good rending mutter, upon the follow­
ing subjects, viz: Temperance und Teeto tal
Societies—Joint Rantoul; or tlio Fragment of 
tbc Wreck— A Modern French Comedy—Lom­
bardy and its Irrigation—Lady Leo's Widow­
hood—Twenty Years in the l ’hilipino Islands— 
Hints fur Legislation.
Appointments.
J oshua C. Abajis, keeper of Owl's Head Light.
ask for facts; and when the tacts ure brought i heavy surf running at the timu, all tlio bouts 
out, and are seen to prove the things alleged, — wuro 8WIlIlipcll in tryil)g to make the first trip 
it is only here and there a man euii be lound i . ,lo  adil to the horrors ul tbo scene,asliure.
was sweeping from tliu shore. Many who had
previously reached the sliuro were unable to
t ; i render any'assistance, and were obliged to ru-tlmigs stilted hive been proved—and J n
who' after this blare uf light lias burst
implied. That the facts with 
“ Grade System” have been 
tho
reference to the ! 
brought— that
But when I asked cross it to day. Thero is an immenso Machine, , ... - myself whom 1 most regretted leaving, tlio un- , ,
g er hrouaht alter t.V u. although it as 'Shop and i'luur Mill already plunned lor erection
suceesslul operation. There are two papers 
through fiucli an ubatacliL Wy lather, however, i frulu tho rest in our lust walk, and detaining published in tlio city, the “ Rock Riccr J)un- 
ibsing us jot i smilingly, left tlio house to give me t0 *peuk ot the beauties around us, he told o c t a l and “ The Forum1'—one whi^ the other
i is ,3s^2r£ifcr.t*‘ “* =>«... ..  .. .
dreamt ol no superfluous adornments; no liuli- ] ; 110t linger upon the circumstance!
Uay dresses—no guy bounets lurked among our that tallowed—upon tliu assurances and testi 
treasures. -Needle women, even it they  be tlio m,mies of aUeetmu 1 received from W alter i 
daughters ol term er t-IUcors in the arm y, m ust | fam ily— upon my narrative a t home— upon Ti 
leaiii to uo content with w hat will shield them  „y ‘b wonder and joy— upon my father's  lliank- 
uud leave the decoration of their for ‘ •' ■ 1 -
State, built ut the yard of Mr. Sneedeii, and in . „  „  ., ,, . ,“  r . C. a .’ are "ignorant or blind, stubborn ox
I bur staunchness, furnishings, and uctarnments 
will compare favorably with them. We under­
stand that before she left New York $15,000 
advance over alt her bills wuru offered for her.
She has musts and a full set of sails, und other 
provisions of safety in ease of accident to tliu 
machinery or boat, as required by tlio recent 
law passed by C'ougress, providing tai the safety 
of passengers hy steam vessels.
upon them, aro yet opposed to the notions of 
“venal,” and in following their convictions, or 
attem pting to defeat whut every body else knows 
to be light, and believe they know to bo light.
Wo liuve hardly listened tu language so severe, 
aud to charges so groundless, for a long time.
It is a well known fact that many men, who, habited Island, without water, whero they re- 
| till now, have sustained the reputation of being nialued fur 4li hours iu as tu te  of intense suffor- 
j "intelligent, reasonable, and well principled,” ing; finally, by iireing a cannon, they wero 
have not yet been thoroughly convinced that enable to attract the attention of eouio whalinji
main pussivu spectators of hundreds of men, 
women and children perishing by firo aud >n tliu 
sea. Tlio number lust lias been variously esti­
mated at from 150 to 200.
The ship finally swung round broadside to 
the beach, whero tier coal also took fire, und 
she was totally destroyed. Tliu passengers 
who were saved found themselves on an uniu
Her eugine is liom the U est street Foundry, temporal salvation of our community de- vessels laying in Magdalen Bay, a lew miles olf
the superintendence uf Ju-
..... . ..........  ............... .. .  .un bin iu immi n ’s ui lu or t
“ ud l'avu ,bu d»taorutiuu ot their forms to other fulness to tlio Brovideueo that laid delivered us; “lul 
hands. In tho evening eumu uiy lather with a suffice it to say that the day of trial was eudutl the 
Couple ot parcels, which l.u undid with pride, _ t|,e darkness of our old horn! molted into ruu
and a thrill ol delight strange to bis sorrow-worn j Itaht, in tho promise held out by 
be.r.t. lliere wore two such sweet dresses, u Seven dues to pm-lurm tar ns sue
tliu now.—
« . c , ------- '  ’ •* ovtwu uu ic to I'-.tivitu iot »*« ouCII ,
bonnet of bo calui uml lady like au u|»|,earuiieo 1 well might l remember them and cherish them' 
tbut 1 uuubteu it it were 1 to wear it; aud after l*m mraliuna-u!arri..gc -adieu, ail past and 
tins be placed several sovereigns m my bauds, 




do a great business in their way. Tlio stores 
are too numerous to mention, 'They are built 
(a few) in a costly style and will compare with 
ny in Fortluud, Me. The sliop-tmdo is im- 
nsu at Rockford. The purchasers come from 
Ipper Mississippi, and the whole eouutry 
ruuud.
Very truly yours.
New York, tude 
soph Gutleu.
Her fittings were picparcd at Fortluud—tliu 
furniture trout tlie manufactory of Mr. Walter 
Corey; carpets and matresses Iruui Messrs l’oor 
A Jose; and berth hangings and bud clothes 
from Messrs. Jobusou, Hall A Co.
Samuel B urgess, 
D ennis P illhuurt, 
P eter W illiams, J r . 
O rrin I ’resuutt, 
Thomas O rne,
S imon C ro!vell,
S MU EL C. T iUBETS, 
AVili.iam McKuwn ,
Mutinicus Rock.







D eaths in California. John I
e placed several sovereigns  y bands, in eumfort and ease wo quitted tho white elifls Wuiduburo’, Mo.; Wui. A ’.bolt, ol 
ig mo du as I |.leased with them My 0f  England, never, perhaps, tu seek its shores Me.; Charles P. Wilkins, Woburn G 
a icr saw uu farther tlian the day, but 1 ttgaju. All was over; ai*t new, vvhuu luilgyears Malden; Jonatln.u \ . Bowles, Roel.es 
Btisreu in uiy purebusea a tuture time ol have lied, und 1 see the white smoko eurliug up John i . Horsey, West Minot, Mo., 
;le, and altliougli dear liny urged upon to heaveu, from a homo indeod our own, and : Gtaver, Mass.; James Sulivan.
11. P. K.
W ild es
ponds upon tlio introduction of the "Grade who'came to their assistance with provisions 
System.” Aud, as "reasonable” men, have and finally took them off. Tlio following are 
demanded light, as to just what changes are to tbo names, ua far as ascertained, from the 
be made iu our seliuuis. And it no changes Eastern States, who were lost: 
ure to be made; ii we aro to have substantially John Morns, J- Jones, Uoorgo E. Light,
the sunve houses—the sumo teue!. rs—tho same ------H artm an, Wilt. Doyle, It. Mosher, J .
parents-—the same scholars—uod agents chosen Myers, Mrs. .Mulliti, T- G. Neal, T. G. Berloo,
E astebn I r e e u a n ”  is the title ol j u“d hundoy-1 as before, they have imperiously Charles A. Ward, allot' New York;------Welsh
d in tlie of Boston; G. ll.de and \\ S. Moulton of -Mass.w journal just started ut Ellswotth
ed by John Carter A Co. The
, . iuouired what hidden power wero f idgetli, and, 1 **
“ Grade bystem to “ put us forward i 8 r  reaitan ..
, i a quarter of u ceutury.”  Aud because tliovuses a lust rate ui.pouruuoo and gives evidence 1 -Q J
Lavo tluis icilluwcd tbi'ip oonvietiuus, uiust wo
at oiteo There were other New BnglumUrs whose names 
huvo nut been ascertained.
er, Mass.; 
Abby B.
-T— — - - p -  -  - i -----  , u  u c u c ,  H u   u i u u  i u u  u .  n  , i ,  tm u  ; 1 *1 “  “ “ “  1 ...........
mo the necessity oi every.tiling slio beheld at hear the prattle of children at uiy kuco, uiy sis !
all pu tty or jeeuunng, t smilingly, however, ter Tiny a'young and bioouiing mother, and A seutiuiouetal eliup iu Rhode Island in tends
reje, te to m , tousei.ius tout another hour the happy countenances of tuy father aud bus to petition Congress, at its la s t  session,'tar au
woo i come wlieu we at.ou.d feel the want ol it band, 1 suiile at tho trials aud hardships of the , appropriation lu improve the channels of affec- 
OurselyM. old limes; tay eyes dimuiiug only when f tliiuk lion, uo tlmt lieueefurtb “ the course of true
m a t gaily oxeaklast. the strange, bewildering | uf ;hg crowded (.Lurch yard where she and her) love may ruu smooth.”
ol spirit aud ubflity. i t  is Democratic iu poli­
tics—published weekly on medium sized pupur, 
at une dollar per aunurn. Success to it.
A Connecticut dame, the mother of large fam­
ily, was ono day asked the number of hor 
children 'La mu!" she replied, rocking her­
self to and lro, “ I ’ve gut fourteen, mostly boys 
u n d  gm/s'”
conclude that they are the heathenish, mulish, 
prostituted characters described iu the above
Mrs. Fartingtou is said lo huvo anxiously 
asked if l uelo Turn is a better man than Enoch I
paragraph’ lu  behalf of the respectable ami oi .Biblical memory. She grounds her reasons 
iuiluouli.d citizens thus assailed, we demur *ur makirg tliis inquiry, upon tho laet tha t slio 
against the light of any one, ho he priest or h s heard that Lucie lout had been translated 
scribe, lawyer or pharisee, to heed such iudis- seveu times, while Euuch was translated but 
criminate and merciless charges. I f  these are once.
TflB S lave T rade, )Y'e learn from a credit­
able sutirce that three Forttlgucso Captains, and 
one Cdtitlhm mefeliant; arrived from Cuba, hy 
the Cherokee and Black Warrur steam ers, and 
are now in this city making arrangements iur 
despatching vessels to tlio coast of Africa, to 
engage in the slave trade, between that coast 
and Cuba. They havo already contracted for 
three clippers to be built at Baltimore, and are 
tanking other preparations in this city.
I t is known tlmt there are in this city several 
mercantile houses extensively engaged ir. the 
elavo trade, and that half-a-duzon vessels havo 
recently left this und other American ports for 
tlie African coast. These vessels clear fur some 
Cuban port, whore they never arrive; and being 
provided with false pup,ers, and sailing under 
tliu American flag, they succeeded in reaching 
the coast, obtaining cargoes of slaves and land-' 
ing them in Cuba, with the connivance and 
complicity of the Spaniwh authorities. Our cor-' 
respondunce from JdavaiYu lute contained impor­
tant statements un tnis subject from timo to 
time.
Our authorities would do well to exoreiso 
more tlinn ordinary vigilance in regard to ves- 
s Is clearing for Cuban ports.—N . Y. Times.
T rade vvitu A ustralia. Since tho 1st of 
August last, a period of nine mofiths,- there 
have sailed from this port for Australia,' 15 ships 
18 barques, and 2 biigs, m,iking a total of 35 
vessels. A t the last accounts liuiii tlmt court-' 
ry, only one ot tlio above fleet lmd arrived ofl't.- 
There are also a large number of vessels'oh' the' 
way from Now York. Shipments from t'hiV 
port liovvevor, ..s well as from Now York, hav’C 
largely fallen off within the past month, ebtac 
pared with the largo amount ut' goods' previous­
ly sent forward. Merchants generally aro’ 
waiting to hear tliu result of their tirst ship­
ments before malting any farther heavy opera-' 
trails in the trade with Australia.- [Boston Jour.-
F rom tub P rovinces.— We havo received1 
through Favor’s Express, hy the steamer A'dilii- 
ral from St. John, N. B., New Brunswick and1 
Nova Scotia papers.
Tho Halifax Recorder states tha t tho brig- 
Bloomer arrived there on tlio lflth inst., from 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, which reports tha t 
thirty vessels of tbo Healing expedition lmd re-' 
turned irom the ice previous to tlio 8th inst., 
with full lures. Some of the vessels had taken 
from 70U0 to 8000 seals, und if the weather 
continued favorable they would all do well.— 
The fleet from tliu whole island numbers about 
170 vessels, und is unioned by about 7000 men.
From Etuoi'E.—The most promiufent urticlo' 
ot intelligence In the English papers is the birth 
of another heir to the English Crown, on tho 
7th inst..it being tlie fourth Bon, and {lie eighth 
child of Queen Victoria, tho eldest Leing 12- 
years old in November lust, aud tlie youngest 2 
years iu May last.
"How do you manage your husband, Mrs. 
Croaker! Such ujub a I have of it with Mr. 
Sm ith!"
“ Easiest tiling in the world, my donr; give 
him a tvvkdi backwards when you want him 'ttr 
go forward. For instance, you seo to day Fhad' 
a loaf of cake to make. Well, du yod suppose 
because uiy body is in tlio pastry mom, tlmt my 
soul need bo too) Not a bit of It! I ’m thinking- 
of all sorts of celestial things the while. Now. 
Croaker has a way uf tagging round ut my lieols 
and bringing me plump down in the midst of 
aj'rial flights, by asking me the “ price of the b u -  
gar I'm using.” Well, you see it drives mo 
fruit tie! and when I woke up this morniug and 
saw tlie furious storm, 1 knew I had him on my 
hands for the day, unless 1 managed right; so I 
told him tlmt i l.upvd ho wouldn’t think of going 
out to catch his death such weather; that if ho 
wasn’t capable ot taking proper oare uf himself,
F should do it for him; that it was very Ibno- 
some rainy d.i|s , aud that 1 wanted him to stay 
at homo and talk to mu; at any rate ho musn’t
out; and 1 hid his umbrella and India-rub­
ber*. \\ ell, of course, he was right up in end, 
(just as I expected!) and in less than livo tain-" 
utes ho was streaking oil’ duwti street,- a t tho 
rate of ten knots at hour.
You see there's nothing liko understanding 
human nature; uo wuumn should be married 
till she is thoroughly pustod' up iu this branch ut 
her education. Fanny Fern.
An illiterate correspoudeut, who is given to 
sporltug, wants tu know when the "Anglo-Sax- 
ou rave," so much talked about, is to ouiue i-ff”
W  L ook out fo r  C odntf .r f k it s . W o u n -  
dirstnnd that 1 on® dollar countorfoits on 
Georges Bank, Ihoinaston, wers received thro’ 
Suffolk Bank, Boston, the other day. The 
bills aro supposed tote altered from blank one’s 
stolen froba the Frontier Bank, Eastport, some 
time since.
MARRIAGES.
In thin villnpn, 5' , t,y Nnlhnnirl Mr»frvrj, F.ttn., Mn. 
LUDWIG STEVENS to Mips MAR V A. nnoW tN , all of
n .
In this town April 21th, nt tire rr.lrlmrn n f Chnrlrs 
Crockett, E ,q .,,by Rrv 1.8 . Knllnch, Mn. WILLIAM A. 
PERRY, in Minn MARRION W. UKOW N, both nf Rnrk- 
Innrl.
In this town, 16th, bv Rrv I. R. Knltorh, Mn. BAMUfil. 
S TOTMAN, to M iss FRANCES K. I.AI1E, both of Rock­
land.
In Trrmnnt 12th Inst, by Rrv C. M. Brown, C apt . ROB­
ERT NEW M AN to Mina I.AURA DOLIVER.
[Ellnwnrth llornbl plontto copy.]
The author of tho corhihunication over 
the signature of ‘A friend to equity and justice" 
is requested to call upon us. Ed.]
trrff~ Rev. G. G. S trick la jlt>, 'universnlist 
^Minister. will preach in BeethofMn‘Ilall oh the 
Brit and second Sabbatha in May.
W  Lau.ncbrd, 27th inst., from the yard of ....... ...... .....................
Mr. H iram  P. G r e e n l a w , a superior built BChoon | wft’ihiSfmwn‘Sd Mar*" XmiTa,’ “ & "r Ol i v e r
.  cr- 151 »oo.. called tho “ M ary  F a r n W o r t b , ”  t i i o m a s ,
owned by W. A. F a r n sw o r t h , J o h n  W. H u n t  youngeit non of c * pt. j a ^ e s  »nd r e i i e c c a  c o l i .ev  
and the master, to bo commanded by Oupt.
D a v id  B. E v e r e t t .
D E*A T H S
In 5*011111 Thoinnstnn, Mrs SARAH WILSON aged 
7k years. (Portland paper* please ropy.
In St. George, Mfircli 27, Mm Barbara II 
nmler .1 nekton, aged 27 yrnrs.
In 'riioiiniNtoii, 26th Innt., o f Consumption, IIEZEKIAH  
r .  COOMBS, Esq., Register ofPrcda, mid formerly pulilish- 
**r nf the Thomnnton Rrcouler, aged idioiit 40 ycnni.
In Thnninnton 1st inflt.Ma* t)AHOI,I.N E VV. IIAKTI.RT1,
FRESH SPRING GOODS.
(Vo. I , iV ilso n  W ork.
W IL S O N  &  C A S E ,
 ^ (l.ATE WM. WILSON (f CO.,)
I t r O ’JI.B respectfully nnnounre to thr people ofRorklnnd 
Vf wid vicinity. Hint they have this day. received from N.
L a u n c h e d , 22d inst., from tho yard of II. 
M erriam , a fine schooner of 218 tons called tlio 
*'E m p ir e , ** to bo commanded b y  Capt, Y o r e .
From our Correspondent.
MaTAN7.AH, Ct'OA, \
April 12, 1858. 5
Our lant circular was dated 20th ult, since then, there has 
been a constantly increasing activity in the sugar market, 
and prices o f all descriptions o f clnyed are 1-4 tiO 1-2 rl 
higher. The advance appenr* to be based on the favorable 
advices from Europe, and the prospect that the crop will he 
moderate. A decline in freights and some advance in ex ­
changes have also had their Influence in enabling buyers to 
pay higher prices for Sugars.
Muscovados are more neglected’, there have been sales nt 
4 1-2 rls, but generally, planters are disposed to hold. Noth­
ing is doing in Molasses. The receipts are moderate and 
denlers ask 2 1-4 rls.
Box Shooks are w ithout inquiry, and there is no diminttn- 
tlon o f the large stock ill store—the best offer, for small lots 
is 7 rls on time.
Lumber duff—n cargo o f Enstcrn Boards has been sent to 
Havana. IloojV: $40 (ft 50.
IIlid shook* without demand. Empty llh d s $3  (ft 3 1-2 
according to quality. Nails $7 1-2 (ft 8. W hale Oil 7 rls. 
Last sale of Codfish $4. Rotators $2. Jerked Beef is re­
tailing nt 20rls. European freights ary inactive. A barque 
of 2000 boxes, gets JLa to Cowes. T w o large vessels have 
cleared for the G ulf o f Mexico. 12 (ft 13 rls is paid for Su. 
gar to the IJ. States, and'(wo vessels have taken $7 1-2 per 
IIlid., to loud at Sngiiu.
Exchanges on Londbn -9 ffj) 9 1-2,pc prcin.; N ew  York 3 
pc discount. Ydilrs Ate..
J. B. At Co.
Lim e M arket.
Sales during the week will''mhoVmt 22,000 c'tek at P0 (ft 85 
Cts, Wood at $3,00 (ft $3,50 per cord; Casks at 19 Cft 21 cts.
t«. J .’Jill K Nfe, G6h. Inspector.
F ish  M arket.
B o s t o n , April 20.—The market*fdr Cod'Psh Is dull, lint in 
prices no material change. The'stock*of dry packing Fish 
is small but of other kinds there is a jropd supply. Sales of 
large at $3  (ft $3,50 for dry mid green, ntUl 'Hiintll at $2 25 (ft 
$2 50 per qtl. Haddock and Hake Ini' c ‘been sid I at $1 75 
(ft $2 per qtl, and Pollock lit $V *25..* ill Mackerel there is 
no change and the sales are only confined to retail lots. In 
Alewive* sales at $3 50 (ft $3  75 per bbj,. ^l’ickled Herring 
continue quite dull oil account of the larg. .applies arriving 
nnd they uic selling at $2 75 te) $3*25 per bid, Us to quality.
C O U N T R Y  P f i ' O D U  fJ E  M A R K E T .
Rockland, ' F riday , Ap r il , ‘28, 1853
Ilenns, ^  bushel,
Butter, table, (F lb.
Butter,common, \p ]h, 
Beef by the quarter, IP’ lb, 
Cheese, ^  lb,
Eggs, dozen 
Potatoes, F^ bashel, 
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S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .  
I t o c k l a n d  P l a n k  R o n d  C o m p a n y .
THE Stockholders o f the ‘IlnclJlaild Phmk Hoad Com- 
! puny arc hereby notified that a meeting o f said Company 
will he held oil* Wednesday, May 11th, at half past 7 P. M ,
| in the ofllce o f the Hockbind Insurance Co,—for the follow- 
* ing purposes.
1st, To hear the report of the Committee oil stock of 
‘ said Company.
2nd, To choose n board of Directors and other ofllrcrs
3d, To adopt such rules and in-law*, and such other 
' regulations as may he necessary.
4th, T o transact any other business that may come be- 
‘ for*! mem. Per Order,
J. G. LOVEJOY, )
N. A. FA It WELL, V
TIMOTHY W ILLIAM S.)
April 27 1853 ____________________ 15 2w
“ Y e l l o w  D o c k  I c o n s id e r  th e  S a r s a p a r i l la  o f  A m e ric a ,
‘ and in fact much better than any •Sarsaparilla”  remarked an 
aged and distinguished Physician o f Boston, when Morses’*
. Compound Syrup o f Yellow Dock Hoot was brought to Ilia 
‘ notice. “ It possessed’ said he, “ much more active medici­
nal qualities than any Sarsaparilla nnd is iu fact about the 
’ best medical plant w e have in’ this country.” Such is the 
voluntary testimony o f a well known Physid kn in regard to 
the chief ingredient o f which ibis SyfOp is composed. Try 
it and it will not disappoint you.
Sold by C . P. F e s s e n d e n , Kocklaild.
C A N A D IA N  T K S T IjF o N Y .
The following letter, from a well-known > re It heel of Mon­
treal, speaks volumes iu favor o f  the O XYGENATED  
B ITTER S, as a medicine for those whose occupa- 
1 tloinf are of a sedentary nature, affording too 
little exercise lor the Digestive System.
Monthkal, Nov 2d 1851.
M b hsiih  R e e d . B a t e s  &  A u s t in —G e n tle m e n ,— I am  
h a p p y  to  b e  a b le  to  se n d  y ou  in y  te s tim o n y  I n  fnVor o f  th e  
O x y g e n a te d  B i tte rs ,  a n d  in te n d ed  to  h a v e  d o n e  it  b e fb re  th is  
b u t  hav ing  b e e n  p re v e n te d  b y  p ro fessiona l e n g ag e m en ts .
1 feel great pleasure ill recommending it to all buffering 
from imperfect digestions, sirk-lieuduche, acidity, or any de- 
raiigment o f the stomach, from which 1 have suffered very 
severely upwards o f twenty yours. From the recominen 
datiou o f one o f my friends, 1 was induced to try onebot'tle 
and And m ystlf so much bcneillted by its use, tliut 1 do not 
think it necessary to tVm'Mime it any further.
Y ou  m a y  u se  th is , G e n t le m e n , a s  y ou  f liiu k  p r o p e r ,  and  
p e rm i t  m e  to  r e m u in ,
Yours, very tritely,
JOHN ATKINSON.
IlE E l), BATES & A U ST IN , Wholesale*Druggist, No 26 
Mercluuit's R ow , Boston, General Agents.
• Price $1 per bottle*, U bottles frir $5.
A CARD.
MRS. W INSLOW  TO T ill! LADIES.
Mrs. W inslow , an o ld ’end experienced nurse and Femnl'n 
Physician, would call tho atlClMnji, of the Ladies in her 
.Sniiibing PyrLp'fdr Children teeiliirtg. It will iminediniely 
r.dieve theiiiTrhiu pain, allay all s|iasiipidi,c action, soften 
'the gums, reduce iutlunuition, aiuj is siire to regulate the 
Bow els. Depend upon it Mothers, It’will give rest to > our 
selves and re lie f and health to your Children.
Price 25 cents per‘buttle.
m a r i n e  j o u r n a L .
TORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
'rilU H SD A Y , April 21.
Fell Massachusetts, Perry, Boston.
Bell Asia, Erie, do.
Sell Zephyr, P etty , N Y.
Hcli Alnoinak, Title Newlnisyport.
Hcli Pearl, Ingraham, Boston.
FRIDAY, 22.
Sell Clou, Worster, Boston.
Hcli Lucy W hite, Totrey, Bongflt.
Hcli Dover Packet,Guptill, Portsmouth.
SATURDAY, 23,
Bob Aid, Pmfl, Hnngor.
Sell llcngal, A lley, Portland.
Hcli Myers, Rhoades, N Y.
Hcli .losinli Achorn, Merrill) do.
Hcli Andrew Jackson, Pierce, Kfnnrbee.
MONDAY, 25.
Sell Ivaiibot1, Drlnkwotcr, N Y.
TUESDAY, 20
Hcli Kanawha, Smith, Faankfort.
Hcli Itlcliimmd, Arey, N . Y.
Hcli Trailer, Morton, Boston.
W ED N ESD A Y , 27.
Hcli Diam ond,---------, Boston.
Hcli Sum’l E Sawyer,— -— , Gloucester.
Hcli Hangs, D oyle, ’Huston.
Hcli Jumcs H , Hurler, Porflanil.
Hcli Sea Serpent, Arey, 'Hostion.
Hell Ncponset, Ingraham, ^alem.
Sailed.
'W ltJBSDAY, 21
Hcli Mary Snow, IIatc.lt, Boston 
Hcli Independence, McGiiiie, do 
Hcli Ontario, Haskell, New York 
Hell F.aglc, Rhoades, do 
Heli Ml Vernon, Yeaton, do 
Hcli Coral, Cook, do
Hcli Asia, Crie, Boston 
Hcli Martha, Jackson, Boston 
Hcli Heniitc, Harden, New York 
Hcli Bride, Coombs, do
Hell Granville, Lurvcy, Boston .......... \  .
SATURDAY, 16.
Sell Justina, Ilew ett. N Y 
Heli Jimo, Blaisdell, Boston 
Hell Aluouiak, Tate, Newhuryport 
Heli Minerva, Guptill, Boston 
Hcli Freeport, Hherman, do 
Sell Pilot, Spotlbrd, N Y 
Sell ( ’ion, W oosier, Boston 
Heli Superior. Merrill, N ew  York 
Sell Pttriot, Buckliu, do 
Sell Only Hon, Barrett, do 
Heli Thomas ilix , Hall do 
Sell F.flbrt, Higgins, do 
Heh Will H Brown, Holbrcok, ilo 
Hdi S 1) Horton, Spaulding, do 
Heh Pearl, Ingraham, Boston
Hcli O tter,--------- , do
Sell A llied ,H all, N ew  York
SU NDAY, 24
Sell Dover Packet, Guptill, Portsmouth 
Heh W in Henry, Tltoiuns% N V
MONDAY, 25.
Soli Bengal, Alley, Dlx Island, to load for N Y
W EDNESDAY, 27.
Fell Meridian, Hurt, N Y 
Feb Zepliy r, Perry, «»«*
D R Y  GOODS,
particularly adapted to the Spring nnd Bumfner trade.
Wo have recently made an uddition to our store of a de­
partment for the sale of t
S i l l t s  t f c  S l i n  w l s
exeluVivelv, where we can exhibit an elegant assortment of 
ri*li Figured, Plaid, Striped, and Plain Silks, (nil colors.) 
Striped and Checked India Silk (all descriptions,)P'nin Black 
Silks, all the different widths and qualities.) rich Black Bro­
cade, Watered Silks ai d Batins of nil qualities avid prices, 
from 30 cts to $3 per >ard. Our slock of Shawl) is com­
plete, and consists of Long nnd Square Cashmere; Long nnd 
Square Bay State; llbirk and Colored Thibet*) Plain Black 
nnd Figured Silk*, Wrought and Plain Crape (all e.olora)— 
Mime splendid Patterns from $3 to $25. Printed Cuslimc-re, 
Stradiila, Barrage and all kinds of Summer Shawls,
Wantillas and Vlsites.
Fifty pieces rich Figured, plain Black, Red, Orange,Drab, 
Pink and Maroon nil wool dr l.aines—all prices and de 
signs— inn pieces Spring Styles Cotton nnd Wool do Lalnes 
—some beautiful Patterns, for 12 1-2 els per yard. A gfirewi* 
assortment o f Lawns, Bnrnge* ntnl Tissues, in all the differ, 
cut color*. Also a full line nf Scotch, English nnd American 
Gingham* and Prints—all price*, from 5 to 25 cts per yard.
50 Pieces Alpacas and Alpines
direct from importers, which will be. sold by the piece or 
yard, 20 per cent less (Iihii former prices, nnd a host o f other 
Styles of Dress.Goods which it is unnecessary to enumerate.
© © © © S o
Linens, Linen Damask, Damask Table Covers, Napkins 
nnd Doylies, Linen Cambric, Cambric Muslin, Bishops and 
Victoria Lawns, Muslin and Cambric Edging and Inserting, 
Wrought and plain Caps. Wrought Collars, Wrought Curt­
ain Muslin, Blenched and Unbleached Sheetings and Shirt­
ings in great abundance. Drillings, Tickings, Flannels, 
Guilts, Diaper, Crush, Carpet-Bags, Damask for Curtains 
and Curtain Flxtuies.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES. 
Iti’ioadelollis anil Caxsim crcs.
Four
Cnssiuicre
oiler to the public on the most favorable terms, confident 
that we cm  suit all who may favor us with their patronage. 
W e have also a large slock of
•CLOTHES FOR ROYS.
>Ve would here say that we have secured the services of 
Geo. W . Hobiiiaon, who 1ms been so long Mid favorably 
rkitowu among us ms one of the very best workmen iu the 
Stale. He ha* taken room* over our store, and we are pre­
pared to manufacture Garments of all descriptions at the 
shortest notice, and on the most liberal terms.
Steamboats. Expresses fc'c,
N e w  o u t s i d e  u u e .
BOSTON, ROCKLAND AND BANGOR.
TIIE STAUNCH AND FAVORITE STEAMER
P E N O B S C O T ,
CAPT. WM. FLOW ERS, . , , 
HAVING been rebuilt nnd refurbished in th* latent and 
moat approved style, with largely, in* reaped Pavenger ac- 
coiiiniodntinns, and made to cenfnmi In every way to the 
provision* of Hie new  steamboat h n » -  '
W ill leave BANGOR for Boston every .WEDNESDAY  
and SATURDAY nt eleven o’clock, A. M., arriving at Rock­
land at about 4 o’clock.
R E TURN!NG —Leaven T. Wharf, BOSTON, for Bangor 
every Monday hud ThuttWbvy ..at*5 o’clock, P M.. arriving at 
ROCKLAND Tuesday and Fridhiy mnrillnjs, af about five 
o’clock, touching at ail the iiltunli landings.
FA RE--From Rockland to Boston.
Uiv
Freight i
loc ln , $2 ,no.
I as low tales ns by any oilier host. 
Freight, having superior nrrouiniodntinu*, 
J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent.
1 2fitli, 1853. 15 8mo.iiekhiml, A f ________________
I K T S I D B  L U N T H .
BOSTON, PORTLAND. ROCKLAND AND 
BANGOR. ,
TH K  N E W  A N D  iUM .K XM T) S T E A M E R ,
D a n i e l  W e b s t e r ,
CAPT. JOSEPH FAR WELL,
HAS taken her p’biee oh the line from BANGOR to PORT­
LAND, nnd then to CONNECT WITH THE CARS for 
BOSTON.
Leaves BANGOR,Tor Portland nnd Boston every (MON­
DAY, W EDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at *ix o’clock, arriv­
ing at ROCKLAND at about eleven o’clock, A. M , arriving 
ai Portland iu season for the five o'clock train for BOSTON.
Rkttiim no: leaves PORTLAND for Runcorevery MON- 
DA Y, \V F.D M ’.SDAY and SATURDAY mornings on the
Tlmiimiml Dullnr. worth nr llrnmlolnilw, DrankUih, i „rr|v„| „f ,|„. r„ra fMim ..rri'ins nt RoOKI.ANU
pre*, iiiul Vestings, of nil style* and colors which xve every TUEHDAY THURSDAY and SA.TI
ONK THOUSAND I-OUNDS H  UE LIVE OU.UsT. 
FEATHERS, Warranted clean and white.
Three thousaml pounds BATTING in pound Uuncherf, n 
siipcrier article of our own niiinufiictiirc.
Oil Cloth and Straw Carpeting constantly on 
hand.
As V.’f nrr cnnnictnl will. nlhiT DRY GOODS ESTAII- 
J.1SIIMENTH in tin* State, and buy mostly by the package, 
xve feel no hesitation iu saying to our numerous customers 
and friends, that we can sell goods as Low, at least, as they 
i an he bought in this country. ’
] ,• PLEASE GIVE US AN EARLY CALL ANI) SAT­
ISFY YOU YSELV E$.
April 27, 1852. 15
N otice
To the. Itfegl voters of the. Districts composed nf 
rvhnt V ra the School Districts Nos. 5, 7, 8, (j ,
J1 and  1J in the town of liuchhiuh
G R E E T I N G .
i r e
til.. III. .!«> o f  Mn
A T  T H E
U N I T I i l )  S T A T U S
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
( N o  o , M a in  S t , nt the sig n  o f  the. an 
( H Large and Spemlid assortment of Spring and Sunmier 
L Clothing as everollercd for sule iu Rockland.
This Stock cunsists iu part ol 'tlio following 
articles, viz:
Coals, Vests, Pants, Shiris, Draws, Frocks, Overalls, 
Uracps, Dandkerelm I*, Scurfs, Gloves, Hose, 
Sailor’s Cluthiiig, Jewelry, Gold and 
Silver W atches, Bouts, Shoes,
Huts, Caps, Trunks 
ami Valises,
Knives, Combs, Brushes, Clocks. Guns, Pistols Arc; 
ami a gieat vaiieiy of articles too numerous lo mention.
A ll th e  (2oml.s In th is  W a r e h o u se  w e r e  au tl w ill  
he purchased wholly for cash and will be sold
(0  or 15
per cent LOW ER  than any other Store of the kind iu llock- 
iantl. My motto is to sell cheaper than the cheapest.
Rock hind April 27 1853
O.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
(iE O R G E  W . R O illltS O .t
T T /O U L l) respectfully announce to his numerous custoin- 
\ \  era and friends thutTiuhas formed a business connuciion 
with tx
X V I L s b N  &  C A S E ,
and taken rooms over their‘Flore for the purpose o f carry­
ing on the Tailoring Business in all its branches, assuring 
his old Pat rons that all kinds (if Garments for gentlemen and 
lloxs will be mnimfiiciurcd of the very best materials and 
for the LO W EST PRiCES. W e have on hand u Large 
Stock o f Hroadclothes (in all the colors) Ciissimeres, Doe­
skin, Hatinetts, Vestings and Tailor’s Trimmings of ail 
kinds. Also, all kind* of Goods for Boys Wear, which will 
be got up at the shortest notice und on the most liberal 
terms
All Gnrments vrurrnntod to Yit o r  no Pay.
I ...II O-T IQ«D1 11015 If *April 27 1853
T H E  GOODS H A V E  CO M E!
W e have sold very large qu*iirii)es o f Mrs. W inslow ’s 
Fnotliing syrup during the pnslhix year*, several Hmusand 
'bottle* the lust year. W e fu-TTexo il tin- best ipedieiiu* ill 
'the world for Children leetbing or'/br the cure of Dysen 
tery and Diarrhea In Childrt ii wlielhyr it arises from let th­
ing or any oilier cause. It gives universal saii^iiction— 
never heard a eoinplaint from any • ue using ii—never sold 
i medicine sb universally successful ill relieving puiu and 
s fleeting cu fes—relief is  ausoi.i ik i. v s i u e .
CURT IS. A: PERK INS.
Druggist's, Baifgor, 51e
’CHAMP AND PAIN Kif.LICH.
The world is  usloiiished at the wonderful cure* |ier/brm- 
ed by the CRAMP AND PAl.S KILLER |»nl|mred b> 
( 1 RT1S 6f PERKIN^. Its equal bus never been known 
for removing pain in fill case*; for the euro o f spinal com ­
plaint*, crump in the limbs and sipipach, rheumatism iu all 
ns thriiis, liillious cholic, burns, sort throat, and gravi I, is 
decidedly thy best remedy iu the vvofId. Vpif. |iurliculars, 
.we eirculurs in the hands rtf Agents, for gratuitouseirculu- 
N It —lie sure and call for C URTIS fy 1 
Crump and Puiu Killer. All others bearing lljis inline ur 
e .w.! iiiiiluiioiiu. price 12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2, cts. per bottle u<
cording to size
For sale by C. p. Fessenden, .1. W ukeliel 1, . am! C. A 
Maeoinhcr, Rock'laud, ami all the town* in the Flute.
Mu) o, 1852. ] j
ANOTHER S( 11.NT1F1C WONDER*. .Important ta 
/ l.'ciptphcs. Dr .1 S H oi oil Ton '.n Piu m n , i |. • irm Dig. 
live  I*Imd. or Gastric Juba-, prepared fioni Kennel or ili'e 
fourth sloiuueli ol t lie lix , after ilirectmu' ul R: i u, l .n  i. io 
the great Ph>siologi. ul Chemist, ln- ,| S l lo i  i.u i ox. M. D. 
Philadelphia. This is truly wouderftil ieuie.l> lor iiuu-« > 
lion, D>*pe|isia, Jauiulice, Liver Compluiut, I 'oiistipaiion. 
i ll Debility, euring after nature’* own luoUioil, bx u
B .  ' S 7 V r u L O T H R O P
HAS just returned from New York and Boston with the largest and best selected Flock id' Dry, (Raids, Bonnets 
and Milinrry, Carpets, A c, A c., ever offered in this market, 
among which may la* found
Rich Plain and Figured Black Silks*, 
d  Black nil.I Colored Brocade do,
Plain Changeable iu all colors,
Striped und Plaid “ “
Wide plain colored for Mantillas,
“ “ “  “ linings,
Superior wide Lyons Velvets in all colors.
Long and square Paris Cashmere Shawls in new uud 
beautiful designs,
JJ RUL’A,
TH IB E T ,
d ’l a i n i :,
STRA DILL A,
P R I N T E D  C A R H M E R K , ,  /
nnd vnrinus other styles of Spring and Summer SHAWL'.'-, 
ul Lft'v Price*.
Rich and < oinlimn qualities of Black Filk Shawls,
ET -gant W hite Crape Slniwls limn $1 to $25,
Pipillio and Table Covers, new styles,
W hile Linens of the best mukc by Hie piece or yard, 
Linen Damask Table Covers, all sizes,
White and Brown Linen Damask in (lie piece,
Napkin*, Dux lies, and Towels ill a great variety.
A  la r g o  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
LINEN SHEETINGS at low chicks,
English ami American
B L A N K  IC T S ,
Superior Toilet und LancasterULii/rs,
French umi English
P A T C H  K S .
warranted not lo fade in w ashing, and all other kinds of
Housekeeping Goods.
We have on linii.l and uro constantly receiving nil the 
new tmd choiee rtlxlis ol'
D e L u i i iC K  a n d  P r i n t s ,  
uud the best inunufucbtred Cottons of every width.
Hoisery and Gloves.
a  fu ll u K su rlm cu t, fo r  e a u Ieh , m is m ;* um l c h il d r e n .
Embroideries.
New Klyles Einbr’ inside lldkfs. with. CoHars lo match. 
New pattern Pointed Cambric, and Muslin Collars, Printed 
4 t j.ace, Ciiinbric and Muslin Drapery Sleeves, Printed Luce 
PERRIN'S Mourning Slccvrs uud coilers. Festooned and Point*11 Lin- .
ell ( ’uinbrie lldkfs. in New Designs, Needle-work, Miihlih 
>nid ('ambrie liiM-rting* and Edgings, Einbr’ Muslin Dresses. 
The best luauuiaeiured Linen( unibfics mid Lawns, Hand- 1 
made long ami short Mills for Ludien and Misses.
SATURDAY morn
ings lit about four'o’clock, touching at all the usual land­
ings on tlir* river.
FARE—From Rockland to Boston, $2,00.
“ “ “ Portland, 1,00.
BIT RIvor Fares ns ustir.l. !
M O S: ri W . FA R W E LL, A gent. 
April 19, 1893. 14.
O U T S I D E  L I B r E l U
------- - -------0 --------------- : t .
S I1 It I X G A It H A N G E M E N  T .
T H E  FAX’0 1 U T E  S T E A M E R
B O S T O N ,
C A fr .  THOMAS II. SANFORD, 
rp illf- Fnvf ’ itc E f ram Bit which has always given universal 
J satisfaction to the. I ravelling eommuiiiiy, has the pnsl 
winter beqn thoroughly overlupilcd from her keel to her up- 
berdeck, find no pains or expense bn* been spared to put 
her iu the best possible condition for the iiceommodiition of 
the traveling community,
Leaves BANGOR for Boston, direct, every MONDAY 
nnd THURSDAY at eleven o’clock A. M. nriving at dock­
land at about live o’clock.
R ktup.ninu ,—leaves BOSTON for Bangor even  TUES­
DAY and FRIDAY, ;u live o’clock, P. M. arriving at Rock­
land Wednesday and Saturday mornings at uhoiil six o’clk, 
touching at all I hr* usual landings.
FARE: From Rockland to Boston, $2,00.
River Fares as usual.
Freights taken at her usual extreme lnxv rates.
MOSES W . FAR W ELL, Agent.
Rockland, April 21, 1853. 14 tf
JCaftfern Sfnle,
TIIE N EW  STEAMSHIP
O o o ^ « o  I j .  S n o w ,
(R O C K  L  A I f  D, M E ) )
n A8 taken the. Interest of hia Fnther, in the Store recent­ly occupied hy Tiifti—nnd ofli-ra for sale nn entire New  
Stock of Goods—embtacing ft general nssorttnent.
D R Y  G O O D S ,
BOOTS AND SHOF.S, 
o t t  aa a? da au. tr «» » 
CORDAGE,
P a in ts  and  Oils,
P R O V I S I O N S ,  G R O C E R I E S ,
DUKADSTUFF8, SAIL CLOTH,
I r o n , JVailH a n d  S p ik e s ,
nrc all completely represented In said Store. 
Purchasers may rest assured dial their Ideas o f prices 
shall be fully renliztd by rnlling ns above.
Rockland April 20, 1853. no 14 tf
Portland Gunpowder Agency.
CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING!!
New nnd extensive opening of lioods at 
thq" •
'iommnnwenlth Cloth.ir g Wa ihonse.
.Vo. 1, M AINE ST R E E T .
( Directly opposite Kimball Dlock.)
(’onsisfing nf Rciidx-made. Ulolhing,
GciitlcMncn’s FtttYiiihing Goods, Unis, (Jujis,
Root*, S!i"i Trunk*, Valise*, Carpel 
Bag*, Oil Clothing, Fciifntili’*
Redding, Umbrellas,
and in fact, every thine that is commonly kept in 
AN OUT-FITTING STORE.
All in want of a first-rate article for* very small «um of 
money, will do well to call and examine this our Slock of 
, Ivory, Horn and Wood Combs; Razors and Strops. (Joo,|s |„.|,,n. 'mihiiiii elsewhere. /
Flmving an t Camels’ Hair Brushes) Gold Leaf; Pen . i c
rkn Kniv.*i «* l»..r»! Port Monlrai M»I4 nnd 8 IIv<t  j "HOLMES < a SI VON II h II. I H. — No. 1 Mom S t .n t ,
(Opposite KimhallDlock.)
m llF . Subscriber having been 
J nf Maine for the snle of Appointed Agent for the Slate
E .  J .  D i i P O N T  d e  N E M O U R S  *V C o . ’ s
celebrated Gunpowder, will be constantly supplied with 
whole, half, and quarter, Kegs and Cases of
RIFLE, SPOUTING and BLASTING  
Poxvder, which he will sell ns low  as enn he purchased in 
New England.
Persons engaged In Blasting  R ocks will And Hie Blast- be sold at 
ino  Poxvder a superior article for that purpose.
Bring also the Agent for the snle of
W H IP P L  ’S w e ll  know n G U N P O W D E R ,
4, Spoiford Block.
GL W. PALMER:
(Sitcccssor to C. A. Macompur.)
n A S  ju p t r e tu r n e d  from  P o s to n  w ith  w S e le c t  assortment of 
5_£M
JK W K I.K Y , BOOKS, S T A T lO N K R Y .& c
--------KS POf.LOWffl---------
Sebool and MiseeRsncou* BOOKS;
Hymn nnd Singing doj
Account and III.ink do;
Bibles, Testnmeftts, Toy Books, &r.
A Prime assortment of Stationery articles;
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S  in g ro u t v a r ie ty .
8M 1 n II 
Tnulh Sh 
and Pocke
Pencil Cases; Pen nA fian Cups; Paint Boxes; Windsor and 
Full :y Soaps; Colognes; Hair Oils; 1 r-hogrnphic Prints 
and Frames; Syrft'L'e*; Viol and Violin' 'Strings; Needle* 
and Pins; Hooks V. Eyes, and an iiinuin ntldc variety of 
other articles.
G E N U I N E  P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
Rockland March 30, 1853. ’ U f
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS, 
and other n*rlcles to complete n general assortment of
F A M IL Y  G R O C F .R lF .S ,
M A R C H  1 1 .  1 8 5 3 .
___________ ,  j
‘ K vciiing Up n  ish Uic T in iea .’
OK HOW IT IS DONK XT
n o .  1, K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
" » .... le w -............................... .....  vm t o ^ 0 ,^ ; . ^ . y lT!\iioiIT T  A?^ - * NP
E A S T  E  UN S T A T E )
Given under our luindii tlii* 2Ctb day o f April, A. 1). 1853 
G E O .S  W1GGIN, \  Selectm'*n 
A. .1. BIRD, ) of Rockland.
April 26 1853 __  _  15 2xv
LINCOLN,
At a Court o f Probate held at WiseuHset within and for th- 
County of Liuculii, on the sixth day o f  December A D i 
1852. '< |
\  ( ALTER E TOLMAN, named Executor iu a certain in- : 
>r Ktrimieiit purport ing to be the las-t will and leMament 
of JOFlAll TOLMAN late of Rockland, in said County, ' 
deceased, having presented the mhiiic for Probate:
ORDERED, Tliut the said W aller E. Tolinnii, give nolice | 
all jieihoiis interested, by causing a copy of ibis order ft. j 
la* posted up in some public place iu the loxvn of Rockland, { 
I by publishing the same iu the Rockland Gazette printed j 
ai Rockland three weeks successively, that they may np- !
* at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, iu said , 
County, oil the Wednesday next following the last Monday 
of May next, and shew 'cause, if  any they have, why the i 
said instrument should not lie proved, aproved mid allowed | 
the lust will and testament of said deceased.
ARNOLD BLa N EY — Judge of Probate. j
A True Copy—Attest: ED W IN  S. HOVEY, Register.
Rockland April 27 1853 15 3w
Cvptvin Foster H arding-
YYMLL leave Couiinereial wharf for Bangor nnd landing* 
\ V on River every Saturday at ft o’clock, A. M 
Rr.TniMNa, will leave for Ronton, every Tuesday nt 4 
o'clock P. M. Fare, - . . . .  $2,00
Fon Fhkicjiits—which will be taken nt reduced rate*— 
for Passage apply lo— J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent.
Unci and, April 27, 1853.
"SPRING aT{RANGE.MENT"
FROM TJIO.MASTON TO B O gfO N  via Da MARIB- 
COl'TA and PORTLAND.
gy? „ T~Ta m
: 1**ii' orite Steamer
C.U-T, IIARROT F. GOIJDY, Master ,
FS RoLi'tioon’s Wlmrf, Tliomaston, every Monday 
TliursdMy morning, iu 8 o’clock, lor Portland, con- 
xviih Steamers Atlantic*, nnd St. Law-
“ T here is a lw ays Hope.”
m r « .. H a n n a h  b i r i i e r ,
. . y j - X r / K  ■ H 6 .21  Fore Street. Pcuilmid,
Imij iiufli reil some twelve or fif­
teen yi-ar.s with Scroi i i.oi * 
AFJ'-IXVriONH AlUIKT THU KVKSJ 
Ui.'iERPL'K i;.vi:-uns*, Pa in s , 
Soa' NF.SN a|)'j lllUITATlON and
W EARN FKS, «’F VISION.
Oil taking q slight cold she 
has generally been coiillued to 
her room for several days at a 
time and often been obliged in 
wear a badge over her eyes.
. reived a perlisrt cure in the use
lie box o f the AMERICAN EYE HALVE. Refer to 
Mr*. Bibber, or her sons, Joel and Wilburn.
"  NEVER DESPAIR.”
Mr. Coo.miis, a blacksmith, in Rockland, who had SUF­
FERED SEVERELY W ITH SORE A N D  WEAK  
EYES,
anil had expended, ns lie said, MORE 'I’HAN FIFTY DOL­
LARS without obtaining the least relief was cuhudhv one 
IIO\ Ol Til u ky u s ai.vk.
" RelV»r to J . C. Moody, Druggist, one o f our agents in 
Rock laud, and lo Mr. Coombs, ul his shop.
C W. ATW ELL, under the U. S. Hotel, Portland Gen­
eral Agent for the Stale of Maine
Sold in Rockland by C. P. F essenden , J. W ak efield , 
.1. C. Moony und VV - Bai. eh A* Co,
A pi 11, 29, 1853. no 15
A 1.4V I x T A llL iS lI l lL .V r !
nerting same even
rencc, for Boston. »• ‘
R u t i u.M N u— Leaves Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock, connecting 
with said simmers from Huston, for Tlionmat* n uml inter­
mediate landings, arriving ai Tliomaston about G, P. M.
Persons desirous of being conveyed to Thouiastun to con- . . .
nect with the above steamer, by leaving their names with the . rv .
Atf.-nt lirri-, ,«MI bn n .lln l fur. ' A ''r" 1 ' 1
j Stages m e also ready al Tliomaston oil arrival of the 
fsteamer there, to convex* passengers to Rockland.
G. L. SNOW , Agent fur Rockland.
Rockland April 21, 1853. 14 tf.
NKW  A R ItA N C E M K N T ,
F O U R  T R I P S  A  W E E K ,
(Si
l!u(I;iii:in A  Co’s E sprcsr,
wv ,V WILL leave Rockland for Boston, per
I* y*VfiHteaiiu-r Boston, every Monday and
^ T hursday , 4 o’clock, P. M.
Returning, will leave Boston for 
R o c  l a n d , every T u e s d a y  and Fit I day*, lit 4 o’clock I*. M.j 
arriving in Rockland every VVedmsday and Halurday morn­
ings.
Will leave Rockland for Boston per Hteamer Penobscot, 
every Wednesday and Saturday lit about 4 o’clock 1‘ M.
Returning, will leave Boston for Rockland every Monday 
ami Thursday at 5 o ’clock P M, arriving at Rockland Thurs- 
dnv and Friilav mornings. A. L. LOVEJOY, Agent.
April 27 1858 15 tf
be is constantly supplied with (hut, of which he can furnish 
any size orkquuntttyt f * g x
JE D 'h , JEWlSTY,
2 2 4 .  F o r e  S t r e e t , ............................ P o r t l a n d . *
April 15 1853. n 14 3m ins
I T F R E S H  S T O C K ”
----- OF------
W E S T  I N D I A  A N D  D R Y  G O O D S ,
Flour, Corn and M eal,
klecr, P ork , laird and b r a n s ,
BUTTER CHEESE nnd HAMS,
I’AIN TS, OII.S, W IN D O W  GLASS,
and
PAPER HANGINGS.
Cofll-c, Sugar, Teas and Spices of ull kinds,
Nails, Crockery, Cutlery,
Hard and Glass Ware,
Shovels, lines and Axes,
Men’s and Ladies’ Bool* and Shoes,
A large lot of Wooden Ware,
Brooms uud Grass Mats,
F L U I D  O I L .
And n Splendid Stock o f Vases, together with every nr 
tide sold in tttnres. Just received ami for sale al the LOW­
E S T  Cash Prices by El’H’M. 11ALL,
April 21 1653 ti 14 tf Ventre Main Street.
Carpetings.
' P ;  •"
N E W  E N G L I S H  < -A  l l ’F .T I N G N
B ECEIVED per recent arrivals, ’Daniel W ebster,’ ‘W est­ern Stur ’^ ‘Sea Eagle,’ ‘Sunbeam,’ and Canard Steamers 
A large assortment of new ami beautiful designs iu 
VELVET PILE,
T A P E lfn tY  BRUSSELS,
SUPER FIN 1$ INGRAIN and DUTCH CARPETINGS. 
W e are now prppiiVeil.lo exhibit a great variety o f styles 
i in tin- above good'* 7u addition to ull the principal Aim ri 
can niimiifnrttircs— •*
BIGELOW BRUSSELS,
LOWELL TIIRI* E PLY,
INGRAIN CARPETS—superfine ami medium, 
PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS,
STRAW  M .\3 TINGS,
LINEN CRUMB CLOTHS,
BOOKINGS, RUGS, MATS, A c., Ae.
Comprising one of the largest, anil perhaps the best us 
sort meat to be found in the United Slates.
For sale low for rash or approved credit, by
W i l l ,  a* T E N  N Y  *  C o .,
IIALt OVER
H o . t o n  m id  M u r i n e  I t n i l r n n i l  H e j .o t .  
l l i i y m n i ' k c t  S q u a r e .
Iln.tnll April 21 lP.ri3 111*1 Gw
ROCKLAND BONNET SALOON. 
(O ld  S ta n d , )
No. 7 L ime R ock Street, one door F.ast 1’. O.
THE proprietor o f  this well known Es­
tablishment lias just received und 
is now opening,
A N EW  AND SPLENDID ASSORT- 
MENT OF
Millinery, Fancy, & Staple 
, G'QOPS,
Aonvprising in part: Straw, Lace uml 
Uhir; d
IS G p sy S JIB U 'S .s )
nf Boston and New York Spring and 'Suiuiiier SiyTca; Ron- 
net, Ta Beta, and Cap RIBBONS; Silks, Satins: Muslins and 
Cambrics, and a large assortment o f other W hile Good*; 
Lure, Thread, Smyrna, Colton, Muslin Cambric Edging 
and Inseriings. Wrought find Mouriiiiig.-Collai* and Cufl's; 
•Under Ildkf*, plain'ornl wrought Pnrkql do. Berage,(Jy press 
ami Demi Veils; Ki^, Silk. Li:mnjul Colton Gloves; lloise- 
ryj* Knitting worsted and Yarn, and other goods too iniiner' 
oils to mention f •- ;- * i
MOURNING GOODS kept constantly on hand 
pared at short notics. '•
LADIES’ HAIR vyORK, plain anil pn’HVd Band*; Curls; 
Half Wigs, A c., kept constantly on i and or ordered at short 
notice.
i STRAW S cleansed and Dyed.
(p/’Tboae, wishing to purchase will do well lo give ns a rail, 




C m ,. C  A .  M A C O M B E ll’S  O ld  S tn n d ,
April a l, lew ,
■ TIME AND I'LACK.
(Tht! iimt <t i iii-itv f.'.r l.nrgc 8«l««. n« no oin  will go »1l«r 
without supplying ’.heir xvnut*.)
J E l .
[ AS jiut return' d from Next York, having mado arras^t
N lS W  S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y ,
SPOFFOHD BLOCK, (Up Stairs.) 
M IS S. F. J. K I R K P A T R I C K ,
i l I* NOW OPENING Y,
a ! - / /  n nrxv ni’.d extensive nssorlmenl o f / .
S T R A W  uml other MILLINERY, '- 
to which she xvould call the attention of the public 
of which will lie Mold at extremely loxv prices.
New and Fashionable S traws.
• *• may be obtained nt
2 i$  ' ami .1 0  C tS .
M O D U N IN O  c o iH ln n lly  nn  Imtul and  p rep a re d  nt e lio rt 
notice.
Straws Cleansed and Repaired.
I .r  A liberal share o f patronage is solicited, 
rs will lie to gratify our customers.
Roc Ik nnd, April 13
H E M O V A  L .
T H E  Subscriber has leased the spacious
Blurt nf A. (i. LUCE, South Vain Stric t. wtlrrc lit oll'cra 
lor Milt: nt fiiir prints, it coinplttt nssorttneitt of
Ship  C hnm llery , Corditsre und D uck , 
IRON and STEEL.
N A IL S  AND S P IK H S ,
, English audlDomestic D ry Goods.
Ila rd n a iT  <& C rockery YVarc,
B 'tfo tS  a n d  S H O ES.
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL,
H* B. ddoods .V P r o v i s io n s .
1’AINTH, OILS and GLASS,
Herds Grass, Red Top, and Clover Seed; and also Agent 
for Blake’s I'ateiit Fire Proof 1
the gang at Boston price*.
Apiil 14 1853.
I 1 incuts for IkV] that will by leglily a-liifactory to Lit 
uinnv < u*toii’#:rs uml Ml xvlurtnny patroni/.e him. Will **y 
tint 1 have nil kind- of Flour vulteil to tbslr want*, tuui with 
mix past experience tdere is l ie  ihol.-nt troublo Iu telectlhf. 
To those having hut one kind of flour or ore irtta It might 
mem eoinplleii'#Ml. Hope t» merit iiitfl*n»iug patron of ♦  
by honesty an 1 untiring iuJuatry. We'glit uud uitarar* 
both practised and Toi.’i).
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
i O O  O llU S lfU L S  Superior \  elloxv Corn.
5(10 Idil* 1 lour.
50 do, extra Bliio Jackal Akt’c l, OUU, m 4
moml Family.
I GOO Bushels fine feed.
GO bid* Pork and Lnrd.
COO Bushels Salt, court® and flu*.
1000 Ills \ . York Cheese.
I 500 His good Butter.
Ten and ( 'oll’eo diinkets, will find all kiud* of Tea* m  
Cotfec al No. 1, to suit their taste*.
Box and ( ’ofl’ee-enishod Sugar*.
Spire* o f all kinds.
W ill continue to receive b t my own line of vewel*, Mil 
bo iiianv others, nnv quantity o f good* that may !.• wau- 
, ed in my line of traile. Plenn: cull am! *upplv yoar w * ia  
Our cndcav- at the lowest figures vet. The x ea r ’53 opans well.
Remember the ‘ Md Motto o f ’52 ,“ Lt\*g add LMT k lt« .”
1 r  W HITE M ’.ANS W ANTED.






C O P P E R  A N D  C O M P O S I T I O N
F A S T E ftlN k S .
COI’I'FJl BOLTS,—1-2 III 1 5-B lliell (lillinutrr.
VKI.I.OW MI'.TAI. HOI.'TA— 1-2 to I 5-H itirh diameter.
COMPOSITION Sl’IKKS, till sizes re(|t!irril.
Do W ood Eno Boi.tr, all si7.es required.
Do Ri nnua J oints,—to order. ...........................
BELLS and nil kinds Brass ami Composition 1 kimminoh Stoves, o f  the best.jjipd'rty' ml*apted to llio various want* 
for vessels’ use, luriiishcil on the most favorable term*. tfn* public and it xv11» !’u*. our object lo keep *uch, nnd *u<
H E N R Y  N l l O O P F . l t  A* C O -  | only n» >vtt ettn with cm.ndc,™  recomme».l to g l v  tk
COI'I'Kll DKAl.HBB A M ) FOIINDUHS,
24 Commercial Street, JJOS1 OA.
Mare 2, lS.Til. 31
HARDWARE STOVES &*
HARLOW pTYiVOOD SOW,,
t> KSPECTi r U .Y  acknowledges the very liberal patron- 
h  age ibex have received, ami solicit* a continuenc* of tht 
same. W e lur e been Induced to enlarge our Stock to 
meet lilt* wants of the public, umi we now ofl’wr a tery e* 
cuxivu assortment of
nam’d W ave Uootl*,
Adapted to tlio use of 
HyUSF. ICF.EPERS, HOUSEBUILDERS, 
HOUSE AND SHIP CARPENTERS,
t u a u t S i
.TO INK IDS TOOT.S.
SHU' L'AIIIN TRIMMINGS, SHU' AUGERS, 
COMPOSITION, uml IRON SI'IKES 
mitkitlK an extensive variety nf rueii nrtieie. ait uro found in
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S .
We iinvi* n Pimp emlneetcd, tvliero tve carry on tho Tin 
Pliil,. nnd Pliert i"m Wnrkiiij: liosinesa in all its liranoliv*, 
u a workmanlike manner; and JOB WORK at all time* 
1 done to ordc .
fE S tO -^ T -O S S . (l v ,
•issortment may- at all tiimfif Be found
I
I'R O L T Y  A- MYERS’ Side-11 ill, Mieiiigan, Double ami 
I't;,.m n- Draught. Ploughs, kept eoiistantly on band and 
furnished at the *iimnula< turn s low est prices These 
Plough* are of the latest improved am^ nppnived p'ttle
nml are excelled by no other 
April 21 1853 (u 11 t l )
i the wide, wide-world.” 
JOSEPH FURBISH,
Centre M a i n  St.
M O L A S S E S .
\  PRIME Article, new efiupt in ffi w 
i ' \  (Apri 121 n i i)
I V o l i c e .
eriber are lirri bym ilE  Friend* rtiid Patrons of the Bub*
1 tilled tliut. lie lias to render an account ol his s icw a io iiip  
bv liu* loth of M i) next, mid hopes that they will m:ik< :.u 
i-ilbrt to enublc him to do so to Bit: *a»ishiet]oii »'l his 
itors.
Ap.ril 21 1853
T l i o  B e s t  " S T o t .
~ r \ t \ f\ ROLLS PAPER HANGINGS from tin* best man- 
•’) (Ml I# ufaetories in Massaebusrtts and N#*w N ork, ol all : 
jirfivio riml qualities, just received liy tilt: Subseriber. 
i P PDERING ol all description#.; also \M M »(»\>  
prepar- , HANGINGS. J'APER ami CLOTH,OILED uml PALM  ED
1 o f all prices--fixings for the same. .......... ...
April l llli, 1853. J. \ \  A.KEI1LL1).
m o u s e  P a p e r 'l
IU S T  received direct from Nex
only as wo cun ith con fid en 
must perfect satisfaction, both for convenience and durabil­
ity, ami we lake pleasure in refering to the numerous hid; 
virtual* who arc using Stoves sold by us. Purchasers ar- 
rcspcct fully invited to call uml examine our slock. 
Korklumi, Jam 28, lb52 2 tf.





Q If A 1, 1 T Y ,
F or Conking, P arlor, Shop Store;
in which purchasers can savo the
ISO [ii'i* c e n t
A ilv iitico  from  form or P r ic o t .  
TOGETHER WITH
13 l E S m V A K U  C V V L E R 1T4C.
h (ajorrXftSuiTTAlFNY o f
j p a © i3 r © .m is < i>
F O R  S A I.E  A T  T H E  ?
H A R D  iV A li A N D  STO VE STO RE
— ® S E —
, T o S h ip  ItiiildeiS
Jpor sale by tho subscribor,
HARD-WOOD PLANK of any thickness, froin’2 1-2 to 
4 inches.
Keel Pieces, Maple ami Birch,
Spruce Spars,
Hemlock Musis, from 19 to 24 inches.
One Pine Mast, 19 inches.
A
Appleton, McLain’s Mills, April 12
W AKEFIELD.
ItO.VNI'iT* anil IIIL L I Y I.H Y
The (inode in iliis department are truly beautiful, having 
N KW You ii. All dial 
Bun in-1 are invited
VUlioUa .Slvica.
i pun ii.iM ti tins i 
. i">p. ciing Io have it .x< v 
to cull and examine (lit
ItUII lillMIONS
^ee advertise meat.
, the (iu  
cuev o f  i i#bl.ttgChtb giail 
liulo lv
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
AUGi: P.OI N D GILT ( LOCKS. H.ii d.U-for C 
Jen, JL.1K, OlUets, Blurt *, tl < , G-r .al ul in. •• 
Ilea i ( ' l i l u n g  \ \  ureLoUaC,”  '  ) M, JL o ;/  S t . t . l  I kes
“ G un.” Ii. i'LUUY, Propiicio
April 27 Ic.Vj
rp»»K * t \ i* 
■i Apt., ii lr
t liplion, and work done by Ladies 
ta s te  um l c x p iT u n t i
C A H P E T S .
Brus«* 1? l i n t  Plx rtuperior Fine uud Fiae; ul ni p!l the 
'tuuiiion. tfUttlitit logi tiier with u Lurgc AssUfliueui of
iluus and Oil Floor ( lolhs.
,i a il  hixli - nt th e  l«>wo*t p r ic i* . P i ireh u se rs  o f  Dr> Goo*.!* 
»e r. »*pe. i lu ll)  in v ited  to  c u ll am i e x a m in e  l|u* ahoy v 'S ; t-ek. 
'*•» “ Ik w ill be u ig ' d to  b uy  UgaluHt th e ir  o w n  in c lin a tio n  
d c r. 'h u m *  doing  Inutim .i* m  o r  o u t  o f  to w n  w ill a lw a y s  Uuil 
.o d d  b a r g a i n s  n . .
lCocUluuti,\piri 2G u l i  Jui
GEO. HAILEY & SIST E 1L
n AVING jm t returned from BosUm.niul leased room* in the GAY BLOCK, NORTH END, would respectfully 
announce to the inhabitants of Rockland and vicinity that 
hey art- now opening a large asrortiuent of
D R Y ,  M I L L I N E R Y ,
AND
i d  l i i lY  c o u r t s ,  F . a n i t O I D F K I F S ,  tVc,
where, by strict attention to dm,wauls of ruttoiucrs, they 
Iio |k- in merit a share of the pulEic.patronage.
l)KF.SSI'.S mill MANTILLa S eui and made to order. 
Hoimels repaired, hlcuchcd uud pribscd ul tht-bhortesl mrtiee 
April 7, le53. n 12 3xv-
ll AT, CAP and M i STORE
(.Vu. .'!, S/iiiJI'ortl M ick,)
JACOB 1IAURINUT0N,
I I AS JUST RECEIVED uml oilers for sule the mrst coin- 
1 1 jdele block of
S u  !tl ill i: K  11 \  1  ix ,
OF A l.L  m 'A U T I F S  A M ) 1'RICRB
l 'O U  IUEN, Y O N T ilS  .V e i l lE D U E N .
ever introdured into Rockland, ennsuting of 
Sup. .Moleskin uml (.’as* llA Ttii 
Kiis.v.itii (For and Wool) do.;
( luldren's Jlais, a large and beautiful ahsorliuenl.
Men’s, \ oiiiIln’ ami ( hihlren’s ( Al’ri, of every conceiv­
able quality, pal tern and price.
AJ*o, Trunks, Vu!im-», l lubrellas. Parasols, Carpel-hugs, 
[ Gents', Ladies’ uml Youths’ 111 LBFHS. Together with
I u rn is h ia g  Goods
.ami other arlUlex generally l"iuirt in sneli establishment* 
a llo t which will I#, sold lower lliaii Ihc sinue itescr ipi ion o 
nni. ie» i an in- purchased eGcwin re m tins lowu or xiciqux 
The above Mock will Be kept up by oniers uml supplied 
with lubUionublc urlicle* a.liipual lo the chuuguig scusuus.
K  !■: M  K  M  I !  u  11
C a r e ’s  E x p e c s * .
Four Trips per W eek .
SajK O baageSaa Wednesday
WILL until further notieo leave Rock­
land every Monday and Thursday for 
Boston, per steamer Boston; and every 
y uml Saturday per steamer 
1 i nobspot, al uhoiil I o’clock P. M.
Returning, leaves Rockland for Rungor nml intcnnediMte 
luiuiingK exery T iu-hIiiv, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
morning* at 5 oYUn k A. M.
Parcels, Bmulle*. Package* and Boxes called for at any 
purl of the city , without extra charge.
j  j  Bills of Exchange furnished at short notice.
J. P. W ISE, Agent.
April f 0, 1853 14
W iU sloiv *V Cw.’s Express,
r  e t ?
•avc: ROCKLAND for PORTLAND pr steamer
i i. W ans i i:u, every Monday Thursday nml Fri 
o’clock. Returning, leave PORTLAND every 
ediisdav ami Friday evening, arriving at ROCK- 




All order*, packages or parsels, left at the CUSTOM Hot hk 
) i m  i., will receive btrict attention, by,
M. W. FAR WELL, Agent. 
Rockland, April 22, 1853. 14
Stage and UaiEroad Notice; 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT1.
a p h i l .  Q ,  1 8 3 8 .
N E W  STOCK of S P R IN G  GOODS.j
tL ill. I ’ A L t s
1 1 AS p u rc h a se d , in N e w  Y o r k  a n d  B o s t o n , a n  im m en se  
1 1  S to c k  of 1
Silks, Satins, Thibets.
DeLAlNES, PIUNTS; CASHMERE 
— ANI)—
e a a a a s .  ta tJaaQ '^w rassu
HIIF.KTINGH nml other Fu.liionnWe DUV GOODS.
CAUl’ETINGS, FEATHERS. CROCKEY, 
H O O FS AND S H O E S ,
. , l'AI'Ejl HANGINGS,
a". J. H oods, A'c, A*c.,
wliich liu will sell tit tliu
LOWEST I'OSfillll.i: l'RICES.
■Jt-fl'l’lctuio call an,I f|mC oven a hr Sir nti'h 
httlrr selected Stuck of Spring Goods far 185C 
than for any former yenr.-fi-^,
1S.'>3. n 12 tf  |
[ E s t a b l i s h e d ,  J u n e  1 8 8 0 . ]
II E U II E E >S
Paged A ccount Book M anufactory
- a n d . -
B 00  K B I N J ) E  R Y .
rnilR  fiuliscribcr would respectfully inform the C itizens o 
I Rockland and vicinity that he i* extrusively engaged iu 
the innnufuciure of Blank Book* of every discripliou.
Books mude lo order, ruled to any pattern, warranted 
bulk in material ami workiuiundiip equal to any made in 
New England uml at a LOW A THICK. Xo extra charge 
for paging. -  ’ .
if Book Binding ih alf it* brunches. Orders promptly at- 
‘.emitd *0, und ;aii&faci: *ii guaranteed.
( No b, Kcnduskcng Bridge.)
Bangor April 7 1852 J23m DAVID UL’GBEE.
a large av:orti
Room Papers, Curtains and Bordering
For wale by 
April 14. 1853.
B illed up A gain .
rpiiF. Subwcriber Iihh Ju*t receivnl a full wipldy of ROOKS. 
I STATIO NERY, I’APElt II A NGINGS. MF.l'H I M S .  
JEW  Ei.RY. SILVER SPOONS ami FANCY A It I’D II 
April. 14. 1853.
» o o d  l i m e  l o  B » u i * c l i : i ^ e .
\ - ( ) l '  will Anil tit WAKEFIELD'S Nn. /> iinliull WnH, 
t  thn l.urj;,*t nml Ilf! t ttlufk l'nix r 11ntij;in«  ^ fv.-r utlcrcl 
II till.. Mmkrt. April l l ,  lo 'Ji
I B i e l i m b i i d  F a m i l y  F i o n i -
I . , , ,  IMIl.rf lt ll 'IIMOND mill l i l t ’ll MON D I 'A M U '
I Z  l l  Flour, frt-bli and nice. Just reeeivi i! and ft"; >•< r 
April 11 in.',:). noia If A. II h i 'Ll I
V e s s e l s  W a i l  l e d !
'T O  oarrv dninito from Dix'n Islnmi t ■
1 Vnrk, L'imrlf.lim S.G., mul Ki > W n l, fnr wl.i.-'i ' ir 
fri'iltllt " ill Ilf pul'll "I”" » vtMfl In runy u r .u w  nt I I!,If 
tn N, «■ t)rln ,ll.— ipplv In FTIANT.'IK I DIIIl,
April II 1103. 13 If South il.i., f V . t
A r \ C M « B C * o !
I W ll.l.  fUrtlisli l l l l I T lS ’rflHM Aliclinrs ilfliv.-r. i .  tli- 
1 p|,„ ,!„ i lln.tim prii-f. FllA.Ni Is  : tMIII,
Hnckluml April ll  lsn3 13ll
JOSEPH FURCIPIf,
Unrklmtil, Fnl.rumT 3.1, IP53. 3 t f -
0 »  X raO E 3 - S O X 3 u O i . O E l ,
A t ' O T B S E E A B l T ,
No. 5. KIMBALfi BLOCK.
For Sale n Largo Stock of ,
MEIJICINES, CHEMICALS & DYE ST' FFfi.
All ihe good Patent Medicine*, Fancy Article*, Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Conleetinimiy and Cosmetic*. Shakbrs1 
Booth ami Herb**, Tni**os nnd Supporters,
a largo assortment „
M m lic iiu ! (,'lioiita lu r n ish e tl  or n s | .le n is h o ' l . 
l i t • A U S E  A N D  F I N E  S P O N G E .  
TEETH , CLOTHES, IIa IR .IIA T , SHOE mill WINDOW
HA VANN A CLOAKS uml T o ll  AC CO I,fit i|uullly.
C a m p lio n e  u n d  B u r n in u  F lu id .
Jiani]i3, and L:j,mp CliimiioysL
C1TIION. CCRP ENTS und FIGS, 
til AilVA JELLY AND  
H tE SE llV E S.
r ;.. Uclmt ilulivrri'd miy Itrmr In thn nlubl.
:’ ,. . . i ,.- piv*eripiion* |ui' up with caro. LStoro open 
i |tl s  . uuni 9 to 10 A .V 12 1-2 lo 1 1-2 o'clock au4
I., .11 I. I.I .' I*. M.
Uockl f nl, Feb. 9, 1852. u4 i i
11 U LK M A N U F  ACT'DilY.
•ill
TO  FA  KM KKS.
'V O R T IIE R N  TIMOTHY, R F |) TOP ami CLOVER 
.N  SEED, (anvil by tin* Farmer* ol (lie lowu "1 I * - 
iiiiugloii, Siioug, and adjtieeui town* Me., and pureha*cd irt 
litem dirtet hy (i. l.A.Mtii.aT, uud for *ale l»v 
W est Caimlen April 8, lKi3. ni2 4w I- Gl ft . I >
j p k . t s  T J s t x x c i ' l
rplIE  SDIISITllllF.lt HAS (IN IIA ND A FIL L  SI T i . \
I ,.r ITmrlh, Giil'li-r Sfi.lis, D im lfif. Aiih-iIimu • nu»t 
Pilul, llnwdit.Ti’b Nuvigutur, Nnulkul Aj ’’\v'\*ht’V'iI ' I)
3 3 i ! X I l l 5 L  • J M C o o t i j i T A S , : .
MIF. fii>t meeting of tin- Incorporator* and Sloek-lu
vill Ini
CTAGKS will lotive HOCK LAND for BATH
^  every morning—Sumlax* < xcopied—al 3 o’clock and ft 
o’ctm'k, A. M , urn vu.g ai Jintii in 
Rie I o’clock 1*. M. uud G o’clock  
TO
R I .r  UR N ING
nriiK-niiu, U ul.iol 
Cdiinrten, iielfttM r 
... i ai> at Bulb.
F.\R  I - l Ii i < ii iu ii tickets tn Boston arc *nl<l between  
Riu kiand, Tlnoiia>ioo ami Boston, $3,75; WMrren umi 
In.- ton. >3..Li Wulrtidioto’ nml Boston, $rt,0U; ^Damuri*- 
c o i i i  uud liohiou, n . . W i*i asset and Boston. $2,50.
BERRY A P1NKIIAM, Trcpietora  
April 29, 1853. 48
BATH for Wiscubaet, Dam
"  arrni, 'l irouiuslaji, ltoeklaiid, 
ui Bangor on tlie arrival o f each train
t n-
SPOFFOHD »> B 1. (
Nest South of the Co nunc
u  K,
uul House
•i i:iv  k i , u v .
I.A ltG i' uuJ spU*mi:d a**orluu iit of Jcv 
it *i Sn  li e .i No. 4, Spoiford Block. 
Vpril 26 lr-54
WKITINO i-AVKU Ac.
i ! 1"-U  UL
N D T IC K .
I f  y o u  x v a u t  t o  p u r c h a s e  
G O O D  G R O C E R I E S
jubl call at No. 4, r ; "U'or j  Block where they
I of the ‘*81111’ III 1I.DK1US BJ-NK1* 
notilb'd to he held at (^  e ollh »• “i M« * 
i r:a. in RueklamI, iu the 1 oimty o( Lit 
29th day of April, A. D ■ *“*•’>.(, at 2 o 
lulloxving purpose
i iu-rebx ealh d and
• du i Friday 'lie
lock P. M , tin
• would respectfully inform the Citizens o f 
K in*)-. la ml ami vicinity, that lie has taken a shop in 
i . f . i  i m. niig Sou ill ol Mi ‘ hiirh-s ('lark’s store, for the pur- 
. , i , ;.a-. ing on tho Murhlo Bu*iue*s in all it* various
Branches, rm licttlar atieultoti will be paid to inanutaqur-
MONUMENTS &  G R A V E S T O N E S .
c n n i N E Y  1 - i n e n * ,
Fable end Conn ten! ops, Chimney Tops, &c
Furuitdied at tin* itliortest notice.
Having on hand a large ami wwil (.elected slock of 
ITALIAN and \  I.R MONT MARBLE, and having the heal 
wiuktnri! eiiiplny ( d, lie feclN hale iu giiaraiiWing to all who 
int la.*' r him with their patronage perfect batiifurtion.
All work will be executed iu the best innuner, ut pricta *• 
low a•• tliosu ofanx other shop iu the Stale.
' .....j A. W. CLARK.
Commission Paper Warehouse, 
N o .  O , W i x t o r  S t .
P E T E R .  C. J O N E S , ,





rs fur the government 
anizo under it; 
K-gulalious, nml make
 
cUtau for Cavil. . 
April 29 1>*53
G. W. PALMER
- H olier. «-
mill'". .FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING UNDER THE  
X name of
William Wilson k  Co.
will hettnfir- I.r known I))1 thn nuine uud »«> !• of—
aV  C A * U .
WILLIAM WH.St 
JOHN S. OASE.
April, 1853. l f l -
J F *  *-■ !S»
I luivo not ihu l,bcst assort incut ot
IW rK R  H A N G IN G S
ever tillered fur salt in this* market, but 1 will try 
tbeiu at price* tliut cannot tail to mill.
1 have uUo icceivv ! u / E l iP LARG E  large lut of 
PAPER, ( LOTH,mid »*A INTED ( l UTAINri, CHIMNEY  
PRINTS, Y^LVVIT und ( i l l .T  BORDERS. 
PerbUUb in want o f lliese urlicle* uro requehted to Cul 
I c.xuuiiue tuy Stuck EUASTI S  F. DANA
April 20 1853 ul
riHIE C A P'iivE  IN' BATAtiGN 1A.
i'o I'huilhC llit*
•eting;
i accept the charier ami oi 
i eliuobi: a liuaid of Direct 
.'u adopt bv-law* uud olltei 
nrraiiginciii* for u liuukiiig Building
.nil To m l upon and adopt sin Ii other measure* as may 
be deemed expedient for pulling tlio Bank into cutlj opera* 
lion. , .1
HENRY C. LOWELL ami six others, persons nuiucd | 
with olhei.s in the ucl of incurpoiulum  
Aprd 13 1853.
Blue ami \ \  lute Letter, plain and ruled, Am. Eng. A French.
w u j ,,bo post, American and French,
“ -  Demy uml Mcdii.ftn Writing.
Colored Rape; , various kinds, ‘dazed mid i nglszed,
• ■ •• fur writing-bo ' over*.
Aid. Fug. and French Envelop* and Tissue papers,
A |mi, lb- k Binders’, Baitrtjm.i uml IrmiL Bounls.
A superior Enamelled Primers’ iu.v, bulb iu chest*
uml P »ok I'iij-c
nl 3 2
T  O T  11 i: S» IJ «  h  1 t  .
MRS. J A N E  R. ALBEF.,
I GRADUATE OF THE I'lM A LE MLDD Al. < Ol
\  t.EGE IN BOftTON, i 
ienl Ahsociaiion, M
lift: prt
■e nt xvholesulc or intnil, and he 
'luiioners, Prinlers and others lo 
e purelnibing H iiew hrc. and as-
i \ -  ii |iii*! for RAGS n d  ull kind* of Paper fttock.
April li l- >•___' _ ^
X i 'I< C #T L T L S :iX S :
More N ew  Stoves
crr JKiri*"' '^  v.. *#***.. •I'vMf*- -.
$ £ » &
P i n n o  f o r t e  A g e n c y .
TIIK Sub criltor Ims lioon nppninfnl
Agent Air Rorklnn-1 .inti xtcinlty, for tho *fde of Mettr*. 
j II A l.1.1.1"!’, I)a \  i s  >s i »».. 1 1 i« l»rnt(r,*J I |nno Forte*, nnd 
wIII be happy in exhibit n lint of price* ol the «li!!«• rrni 
h| n Irani I n •« t riimr'ii t h, lo nil. I slni'l tdwnys have one or 
• more r f  their. iiiatriiinenia in my tftorij nnd gimnititrc Mini 
'• they ■hull give entire »nt fact Ion lo ••very one who pur* 
' chtiflci. Flense cull. URASTL’S F l )A \A
I it. tldmvd Juft l i '•
(iiv 'o  t h i '  P o ir*h . 
tll'V O A ltlA N  UAl.SAM, CIIERRY PECTORAL,
P u lm o n ary  B alsam , f l r ’nc lt's  Syrup,
IW a ST 'S  RM .fAM ,
TIMIE •utMcrlbrr hns Just received the following, (only Tut 
L term of the Kind in town,):
Roper Wlllinmn, Orerifen Air-Tight,Forc«l City, Tine Tree Stiiir, (n Fuller Oron 1
Hnrreai, (Pnrlnr move.) (Lutnni ol ilit*
Knit, (n Coni Grille.)
which he offer! for sale, together with n good assortment
S T A N D A R D  C O C K  S T O V E S ,
to which he would r««po£tft lly i 
7vn**fltfnonillv.
Dec. «l. Is.>2
SVRIT OK T.VKRWOKV & TAR.
For tale bv C. P. FF68EN DF.N.
No. f>, Kimhnll Work. Roelnml, Feb. 10, 1858. i if
W ,  i; .  a  A H d F . N T ,
ORrA TSPRlN O AMI RUMMER MEPTClNE. 
Only 2o cent* fo r  n Pint Pottle and 37 1-2 cent* 
J ot a Quart Pottle of
P E O I ’TaF S  m e d i c i n e .
1)1). l.A N U  L E Y 'S
s a r s a p a r i l l a , v r .i  t .o jy  p o c k , w i l d  c h e r r y ,
Erlrkly Ash. Ilhmlcllon, T(ir.r..,'fflt.vnr, nn.J n!iIthsrb,
ROOT AND THIRD R ITTER S,
Decidedly thegrcntfstMitlicinn In the world for tlirnionfx
•BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD’
H E R E  IS  Y O U R  R E M E D Y
HMI1S InvfilnnMe roin|ioiiml hr. i 
I lie three years, during which time nearly thre *
.1. r "i title I • t v if.C I R C U L A R .  ip i
T H E  nmlprslgnmi,snorMsnw ♦•) N. Boynton & T ■ «.»-»ic r.-m  Bi.cfiV.nl r.in,-k, room i.icly occnpM
•* (hi., having leaned Store No 10, T \N hurl .intend to keep yy J. M. Murph. t
S i. S3. F O s t t l C K .
COMMISSION M Kill'll A NT.
27, Foir.h  S t r e e t . . . . N E W  YCRIf,
It been before tlie pub 
* hundred 
thousand Mottle* have been lined; thus proving it tho most 
populnr Medicine of the ngc. .No poisonous drugs or min­
eral*, such n* Opium, Aniinmny, or MerAirv, under nnv of 
their h>drn-headed, Kill-all forms, compose any part of 
these Hittets. The medielnnl virtues ol the best Roots, 
Herbs nnd Parks in tho world are so compound d as to net 
in consurt with nature. They cure nnd eradicate from the 
A T T O  N KV A N ! )  ( O l  NSFLT.OK A T  L A W ,  ' "ViMviu Liver Complaint,—that main wheel of *o ninny dis-
I eases,—.Inundleo. llilc, DysfiCpsin, ('(istiveness, Humors ol 
i £  1H  Sa 3 . f t  f t  I t .  the blood nnd skin. Imliui^tion, Nervous Hendnebe, Piles,
| General Debility, and the lidkt ».f kindred diseases arising 
L in c o ln  C o • T>Te* ; from a ditordeod mmiineh, or bail liumory bipod. On trie 
A ll h tu in r s s  e n tr u s te d  lu  Ins etm* w ill  Dr at- npproach of warm went Iter most persons are troubled with
H O L L O W A Y S  O IN T M E N T .
A MOST M IllAC U LO im U IU E OF 
BAD LEGS. A FT Ell 13 YEARS’ 
lSUFFF.lt INC.
| E x h o r t  o f  a I . u i r r  fr o m  M r .  W i l l ia m  C a ljt in . n f ,
1 70, S a in t  M a r y 's  s t r e e t , W tijm u iil l i ,  d a te d  M t t . \\ oth, 1S51.
To froiessur Hou.owav.
Sir:—At ihc nee ol IS inv wife (who j, now |
I 01 )  untight n v mlc n I Col J ,  w tilth so le .l  i ii he r  | 
lens, nnd ever since that time thru have been 
mure or less hnre, nml gremdy inflnnr.l. Her 
Agonies were disirneimt:, an<I lor mnnilis togeth 
or she was deprived emirely ot rest and seep.
Every remedy ilinl medicnl men advsed was White Swollings, Old anil Fresh Wounds, Fever
«  full assortment of
A VEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS,
H*TIII* S T O ltK S  iV S li  11* O HA \  D L K R V
Confident that they w ill hr able to sell at the lowcs 
market prices, they respectfully solicit tin- patronage «• 
the friends o f the ate firm. III!) YN TON q II  I.U \ E Y .
Li.Ky/.BK ISoynton .Ir. }
.\nitv*-.t IVEY, j!
Hontou, 1 1R“)2. m l 2 ly
ronr, Droxvniness, and general lassitude of the m stem 
Till-, if neglerted. leads to Jaundice, loss of Appetite*, Indi­
gestion, Debility and Decline. Langley's Hitters are .just 
the tiling lo obviate all dillleultles ol tlie kind. They regu-
F 0B B B 8 & A P P L E  J.0 .
£5*13 B ^ o I s L c r s ,
— A N n—
c o  ? n i  i  « x  i  o  n  . n  2: u  i : n  t  .**,
i \ o .  8 . W o o d i ’ta M n t ’( 8,
1IILU) OK CITY WIIATIK.
aof .n t  o r  * i r. i. it -AN- u n i : o f  n e w  Or l e a n s
—M»t)iile— \ \  ilmiiigton. N. ('. — Savannah— ClitiiluMou— 
Apalachicola— Ki v West
r  \ r  a  i:  r  s  ,
CltARLCS A. FAUV.T.I I.. Agent at New Orleans; G. 
II. ii\r.< ii Agent at Mtd.ilt ; .1.
at Key West Li.i.ts, UlasKl. aV t.'o.
l ied, l .nt  wi th ou t  e I loci ; her  iealili su l ie r  s e v r e ­
ly , an d  iIic_sime nl h t r l e ^ e w n s  tcrr i i  1 I hnd 
nl ien read vein nd v ci l i s em en i s .  an d advised In i 
to i iy yni ii  1’. IIV nm\ O in im e n t ;  nnd.  n ,  a  Iasi ie- 
sours ,  af ter  every oi lier remedy  Imd | n n v rd  u s e ­
less ,  t h e ei nsentei l  in do  so She eom meftccd 
s ix we ek s a.;u,u ,d M range  lo re la ie ,  is now m 
good lieu It It H e r  legs  ar e  | .a in les s ,  w itho ut  
se.nn or s ea r ,  nnd her  s leep s. iuiul  and t ihil is .
!:to-111* lM.wr-ls,Miimil:ili: the vimtli'tlon, pniifi ilie* tmo.l, I t u rh ed .  Could rol l  l inve v p i i e - s  the sll I lent lgn ihev Imve recourse
" ml •'!' Y a .: 1: '  " ' '  ■ l , V '  r 'E. ' .'-Vr0 ,,nn,,'nn" 1,1 Ol o n  w i l e d u n i i g  the Inst 43 v. ars .  a n d  con.  “  .......... ”S iimiiii niul siiimiivi. i nnj:li. .ini I nMi., are t.y is use, . ”l-rokeii up anil eurnt ui *mrr lu shrill, this Meilirihc is ''* ^s *,,r ' ! wilh her pr.'senl enjovinenl ol
sulu lur till iiifis niul uniutiiluns, uuil in nil rliinnir-. it nl- healili, you would indeed leel deliehieil in hav- 
.Ml)-ilu.'s ei.u.l null iw. it lines hurl. Mn l>lug i-erilll,mes ms been Ihe means nl so grenlly nlleviaiios the 
no iliin.iiis! hfttitltilll, ur eusilv wrappers, ........... to putt , <llfler„1(,s of „ lellow creniine.
( 'S igned)  W i t ,  1,1 , \M r . A I  PIN’
A ..........
O F  A b a d  I .F . l i  O F  30  \  E A R S ’ S T A N D ­
I N G .
Sores, Scald Head, Sore Lcg(, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflnmmationa, Soro Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Files, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous nnd other Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions of evory kind.
This salve is mnd, eeconllnx lo ill, INDIANS’ direction., 
who have inmle more ureol tins one nrurlo I linn nf ullelli.rl 
Ilia emphaiiciilly tlm INDIANS’ PANAUKA, to whicht _ _ . ... I l I ...» . \t*n..i,da kiar.ij t leurl





hlmll receive pro npt
!io try them will .-nv, ns more thnn 
liOi.'.OtJO pcr-m;s run t«• t: I >, (lint one Hoi I It: will tin them 
more good thnn lorty l.ntiu prcscriptimi* of )ioi«onon»
I druga. I > which so tunny peopio nru nnunily killct!.
• 'l lic ctfect »»f thi* Meiliciiut upon the s\htctn i« most 
• wonderful. Its In uling, elen^itsing rtml pnrii’xiiig qualities
" • fgent opcr.itt! w lilt mngic-iikv pjiwer upon nil «lasses of ilisvascs « r ^ t ... r . i t .  i i v , a i r> j
Wiluiing- | t#»r which they lire tecommemlrd. AH wlio use them liku f Lo/^y o f  (1 /#&/.,♦ fro m  - n  . in A .ir is. It in  a t  n
cm, ht’cnse they nrr whnt tliev profvss tti be. G as (h'nns< n f  i\ i i th c l i t fc , tu tn  h n / i l tr s / i t  d } fl(l
Hoi,I in Korklrtnd by JtHI.N WAKKMEI.D, wholesale te tl M m j lU s t. 1632.
To Puori:ssu tt lloi.uivv.\v .
.Sir.: — I s.tflo retl lor nod o f  it.d h illy
nil Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers, 
Sprains, Rruites, Burn^, fee. „
The proprietor ofTers it t«> the public ns an Infallible Hem 
edy for oil tlie cases in which it m ttlwve recommended.
WHITE 8WELLINGS
Of the mo
th« only emir—  .......... - ,....... .. .
Hie Indian Salve. Many will 'citny lo in  wondertul of- 
. .  / ................  ficncv in these dangerous Cftsos, nnd in ull olhor Scrofulous
E R  SO N 70 VI" A It S O F  A ( i F. C U R  F. 1) *"J Can.iut tw o
TUM0R3 AND BILES
Ar.thy this a,live frve.1 trout prln, anil hastened to a cure
G I N S E N G  AND BI A L V A .
r | ^ H I S  (3ompountl ,  nosv es t ab l i shed  in u n i v o r )  
sal  favor  by n s  gr e at  a n d  ackno w le dge d 
mer i t  is
u s r . l )  I N  E V E  I I V  I ’ A *111 L Y
wnamVng'untried, 'have ijenn quite cured by | tnd iceommendetl by nil physieintts. This med-
fffitereil acpordlng to Act of rontfref*, tn nie yett  
1861. by J. S. IIOUGHTON, M. !»., iu the clerk’* 
Office of the District Court ft* lh« EittfT® 
Diatriet of I’ennoylTania.
Another Scientific Wonder!
g r e a t  o u r e  f o r
DYSPEPSIA!
D r . J. S. HOUGHTON'S
[PEPSIN
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
O lt, O IS T K U : JUICE.
r  pa red ftom Ki-.N'Ni / r ,  
ACM of the OX.  alici
l ine is bused npoll a lecipe procured in Cltimi 
by Du. Conink, ihc cclcbinicil c.ricninl traveler. 
lisWtindeilul 1‘roperiies lor PrnirYi.vu hie Bi.oon
r ihe l our ih  S T O ^ -  
d ire c t io ns  of  
L ik h ig . i h e  pr e a l  WiysioloRicnlC h e m is t ,by A 
S.  H O U G H T O N .  M l> . El i i lnd clph tn, Pa!
T h i s  is a  t n i l v  'v onder ful  re tnedv for I N D I G E S ­
T I O N .  D Y S P E P S I A .  J A U N D I C E ,  U V E U  
C O M P L A I N T ,  C O N S T I P A T I O N  As D E b l L -  
I T V .  C u r i n g  nf ie r  N n i u r e ’s  own mei ho d,  by 
N a t u r e ' s  o w n  A a r m ,  ihe ( i a s i r i c  J u i ce .
. \  Y.
R c UIn
iMuil. A No Kohl by nil llic tlrnlrrs in medicine 
rklnitd ami t 'aiucb ti, whole depot 1*117, Union St.Hoston. 
Hocklnitd Feb 17. Ha l tm5 But *
NEW YOIIK.
MOSTOX-
A g e n t s  f o r  t l ie  N e w  O r l e n n s  r o g u l a r  L in o ,
AI*o, for Mobilii, t?,ivi\unnh, Ui; ., !cston A- Philadelphia
P  \ ( ' I 4 K T S .
C. A. FARWF.LL. Agent in 11  0 .
/B B -I’an ic tlL il  titlo lilio li J'nid to lo ty irtg  .’ Hi!
.-r ilin g  v esse ls  n nd  p ro em  in g  e i r . i n n s  nnd 
f r e t ,  lits .
Ifxt'E r.ii.vcF .s-N . A . F tirw e ll , I'.:-,. If . G . B e r­
ry . U sq., 1C. C re e l ,r t t ,  M -q.. Ilm -kl tnd.
Snow  A: n u d i, B oston; I’ . H . (•"<.»dii-k, N ew  
Y o rk ; C . A. F u rw e ll , a n d  F osd tek  r!>>., N ew  
O r le a n s .
B o sto n , ScpIAi), lf-"2 "2  ly
s .  n o v .n
l.atr. nn_v ;« on iV v:t.r,i:«,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,  
AGENT FOR TilE u . i . i i  OF
ROCK POUT COT TON DUCk'.
P L Y M O U T H  C n jJIJA ci:
— .u.sn—
Im p o rter  o f  C h a in s  a n d  A n ch o rs,
N o . G T  \V  Ir t i f ,
IIB T B ft KNC EE: —
I PosnirK »v i.'o.- 
| •" to Knott (hi 
T i ew u i.t . F.sq., 
New York. Ja
M. s  t ’ lURt.OCK — 
. VV.m MtLqo.v, Usq.,
E J . VY. S . V W Y H I !  < <>.,
[7  AYD removed f 
! ? b lock, to ir.. “’i
is « ; RK Ei S'l’S
C O M P O U N D  S Y R U P  OF
Y E L L O W  DOCK RO O T.
I fhei lb.
of
thi n* ]•••«• *,n|>d i;i 'be I'.Hnhrll ; | prepnretl from the beM Hoots nnd Herb* of the Mr.teriii 
tltlvc •- 'oie. lit'ely oeeit|*luu by j anil has gained mt unrivalled repuititlun fur the lol
------ ^  lowing ellletE,ntiinely.
R e g u l a t i n g  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  t l i  • 1 i v j i  
a n d  D i g e s t i v e  O r g a n s ,  n n d  O l e n  is i i  g  
t l i e  S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,
I ihe pnbiie .-in 
*obont closing
r.ivitetl to call nnd nee 
nil* tin ir ptUBViil large
i ’nois, S ltoes-n  a iters. Tit1’. Slippers
of all descriptions nnd qiinliius nt
U c n v r t i t )  r h ic k s .
Those who de-ire to pmrhrwe cw no t  rtNP a BETTRtt
N. H. W e 
which will In 
llofklmul .1
si ill a lot el s’. nliti m i s  mid HOP.Fe­
ll \ v  s  A  f o .
nploints
ofuln,
ES.  2 / .  .5 ^ C i l i M J . ' ^  <5c « o . ,
At liicii’ Xev; Stand,
iSo tl/i o f  1 /n ttv  U n th  H a iti ', 
Main  h t u e k t .
tied ti new Stock ofH av e ju s
! BO O TS. S H O E S
r line, and
T R U N K S ,  V A LI SI*. S
! ^T’ lMtHI they odor for “nlo to tli«: Public rn 111 
t » » Miti^fuctnry teniu* T 
! maniifitelnie o f all iiriirli**
.V I f .  m c .e tt.C o , B o s t o n . . ' ' ' K r l h n l m m u m i u ^ l S
N. IS. W ill purchase Flour fur all orders where the 
money is sent, for ii I ' 1 1». per Itl-i, ami w arrant Hie same ' l’l,rir St *
Ilostnn April.. I, no 12 ly  invite the evamin
| A bill HU'.plj of 
! for the trade Kept
,d thtw crttlNo all Itllioim iSisen-r^, I.lver 
xsn.fsin , bnlig.-tion, CeH.veneAs, l ibs. Hem 
t.l Ague, Jaiiiiiilcr, sVt.tu.ca, I.om .1 Appel 
•using the loud to nourish mid suppeut t%e,y p
D L IM K V lN i; T ill-: H LO O I)
d thus curing nil Humors, Cutnnrme. fcrnptloi 
tit Ultimn, l.tMdpelMH, dd ilt a.'. t.’in.ker, 
e fa n . Hlotchib, l Tumom, Mercurial I)
n i:c ; i:r .A T i.\c  t u t : R i:c n r .T .\R \
IS U N U I V A L L E D I N O M I E  C U K E  O F  A L L
F E M A L E  C O M IM iA IN T S.
C i i A ’S
C O M M I S
F A  A
57 Camp S t.
Diirticultir nttuntion 
other Ii 
I T  AII business t Hint 
erHoiml attention. I!u>
V A A i ,
I O  N  M  E  R  C  i I A N  T ,  j
K im ’i’ iNtJ AtJRNT,
nl alidcscript
ii! P i’ f;! o- of Sea-farir
y e a r s
j front a bad leu. the itmiIi of two or tlm-e dtll'er 
ent accddeirls nt Gas Wot Its; accompantctl hy 
| scorltuiio symplbms. 1 hail teeoitrse to a varie­
ty of medical advice, without derivint; attv hen- 
cfiljhnd was even told that the Ice imtsi lie am. 
ptttated, yet, in opposition to that opinion, ynttr 
pills and ointment have a (fueled a complete elite 
in so short a time, that few who had not witness­
ed it Would credit Inc fact.
(S ig n e d )  . W I L L I A M  A B B S.
T h e  t ru th  o f  this  s l n lc m eu t  c a n  he ver t  tiled 
hv M r  \V. I*. E n g l a n d ,  C l ie mU t,  13 M a r k e t  St. , 
Huddersfield. ,
A D R E A D F U L  RAD B R E A S T  C U R E D  IN 
O N E  M O N T H .
Extract o f a / Ju ni Mr Pmlerirl; Tmr 
nf Pentium, Kt at, dated Vcrenibtr 0,61.')//tl8. 
To Professon IloLUtw.tv:
Df .mi S in :— My w ife had  sn fie re d  from  had 
B reasts  for m ore th an  six  tn o n ilts , an d  d o r  ng  
the w hole period  had  the best m edical it I ten d a n ce  
' Inti a ll lo  mi tt-e . H a v in g  h elb re  Itcnletj an  n u fu l 
OItGAXa, w ound in m y ow n leg  by y o u r u n r iv a lle d  tned i- 
rfiinctlons.prc- cine . 1 d e te rm in e d  n q a tn  lo  use  y o u r l ’ills  utid
........s ' . |  O in tm e n t, n nd  th e re fo re  g ttve them  a t t t a l in  het
iilUdi.l'Mni*”?' C1'>c' and lofltinaic it wa- I did s,t, lor in less
,vr. i Ilian a nuinili a perfect euro was efi'eclcd, and the
benefit lltitt various tuber brunches nt my family 
have received front their use is really nsionish- 
,ng; I now strongly recommend them to nil my 
iricuds
(Ssgned) F R E D E R I C K  T U R N E R .  
The l’tlls should he used conjointly with tlm 
Ointment tti most of the following eases:•ion.
Tin (nil mutter m them t» frcslv nml entirely ihscliargcd, 
■nd I ie til 11 ry tlcsli created, and a s[tecdy cure oflocted.
ECALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Salve It a certain cure fnr Scald Head, nnd all 
eruptive Si.rea. It r.'.leres tlie rt. Mlp-to a Sotl \V hue Cute, 
a,.d promote.a health) orowdtof tlie lour.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salvo far «tirpll.M nil Corn I'l’atere ever in- 
vented. A tew .|iplic.tm,ts are .uthcicnl to cure tile wor.t 
caw:.. Try It.
SORE DREASTS
Are cured hy a few apt licatlon..
TOR THE PILES,
N’n remedy it’ s Its equal, it eoolhe. tlie pain, elves .trength 
lo the part- .Cycled, heal, and cure, them at enre
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Aro relieved hy the Indian Salve more surely and more 
efTertnally limn hy any nther Medicine. All who .utter 
with this complaint wi'i do well to try a 1-nx.
SWELLED JOINTS. I’.HEUM ATir PAINS, AND CON.
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARK CURED BY IT.
Ii ta easy to use and always cures. No family should he 
U'iihnut a bnv lo u-e tn case nf accident*, such a* Cuts, 
Bruises. Fore Lips. Chapped and Cracked Hands, Burns, and 
Scalds, Frost Rues. Clulldalna, Pile*, Flesh Wound. *r. , 
Try it and you never will he without it, liecau.o tit! peod it 
dues will tie felt at nnce.
Price W cent* per tmr, with full directions for use. 
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T , M. D ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
And told try Ac-nt. In nearly every Cilv. Tmvn and V11 
|aij0 in the Unl'M Stale* and British American Province/
.vATitAiS NV >1 Hi, g.i .Mmkui Square, lurlliiml g< ucr j 
nl ngeiit lor tit Sm tf of Muir.c.
Agents, j .  r .  .MOODY, f .  P. ITSSr.NDF.N. K«wk- J 
W ,M Cook. ThiiiiiHiiioii: brunt ti A S uit'.i, Cuxliiinr, .1- 
Davis, /.ru n• C ook ,‘Jd, Sautll’onl Drlauo. Fririulsliin J. 
lliilcli, NViihiohoro; .Morton tV Xirliols T  HribiTlJlristt 1
Abo for Mile bv the above agents, Kiukley.v Asiatic 1 .in ■ 
an eat—Asiatic ami Poor .Man's Plasters, for Klummu- 
tisiu, Crumps. S >i ?tiiis A r I
D R . P O M R O Y ’S
mil In al l ci intplniniv nl n l!illion> t h a t a c i c r , riv i J / “ Ha l l  n tcnspo nnl i i l  o f  P epsin . in: ii -e i l  in wti- 
e v c i y w h o i e  ni tknnwlct lgci l.  F o r  j lo r  wil l i l igcst  o r  dl -o lv e F iv e  P o u n d s  til I lonM
III l l o  III i l l ' l l  i n n  i I' l l t n  I l i n n s  Bcr>f tn nhot i t  tw o  ho u rs ,  nu t  ol ihc Momnch .
. i i i n i i i n n w i i o i i  t i  c m i s >  , | . ,1 | . . siN l > l | l cl . , H u e s , i nK
SpiTTtxo t.l 1.1.001), l iK’nchi i is .  ami evory di scn s r  p r i n c ip ,,. thp (S,,p,r 1c J m c e - t h i  solvent o f  ihe
' j ' 1" 1 " • * « " * .  »•"’' » rl' a l " ' " « • ) •  , s j Ft,...I, the  l ’n r i t y , , , 8 . Pi ,■nerving an,I S i m   
i pa ro 11«* I. I 'm j i ns* A^eni  o f  I he Sln m nc h  nml I n i o l i r i c s .  D \ s
UOUCilLS,  CKO U P ,  A V I I 0 0 P I X C J - C 0 U G 1 I ,  exi inciet l  f rom *« lit* Dii»c>tiv«.* Sfomnrl i  o f  ihe Ox 
.mil nil dis ea se s  nl . lie* T h i o n i ,  ii is ti su re  an d ! , JU,S j o r , n ' n .^ 11,1 A UI 11* ILI A L D I G E S T I V E  
prom nl cu re .  It possesses  ihe re m n ih n b le  powei  | ^ LL11». pre ci se ly  liKc ihe bt our al  G n s t i ie  J u i c e  
of  Dissolving. Lo o mm n g  an d li. movjv.,, down- 1 "i ' l l / r 0 M * 
wa rd,  all p!ii« pm ihai  m a y  ol)>nuci i he  ihroal ,  , < J I •' .l ,nd 1 LI* 1‘ f*L I « . U b » T I I l  I L  for D 
ami .s u u l i a m  a t iucMmii ,  N a i m c ’s nioM polcni  ; UVf, h e n I ‘l ol th is  p re p a r a im n  the pa in s  a nd eyi.h 
reme dy lor ° l  I npiokstion nml Dysckpsia ar e  re m o v e d ,  jus i
d ’ O  X  ^ 3  P  rH' B \  ! as  they w ou ld  be by a  h e a l th y  S lo m n c h .  It  \%
1 im  * i , j„jn g w o n d e rs  for Dy spep l ics ,  c u r in g  c a se s  of
; Df.bh .it v , E maciation , N ervous  Decline , nntf 
Dyspeptic C onsumption , supposed lo he on ihe 
I ve r g e  o f  ihe g r a v e .  T h e  Scient i f ic  E v id e n c e  
, upon which it i> ba>o<i, is in ihe Inghc si  d e g r e e  
| C urious nnd K umarkabi .b .
! and al l diseaM-s iltai ar ise  f rom Cou gh s  an d n rg -  
\ h .rhul m il ls . h has  cu r e d  C a n k e r ,  Sai l  Rh eu m  
Ki Vsipclas  ami Scr o f u la  — di sea se s  wh ic h h av e 
defied ilie pow er  td’ oi l ier med ic in e s  h a v e  yielded 
io th is .  It i- p lensnni  an d pa l a ta h l e ,  a n d  a s  a 
R e s t o re r  o f  Appe ti t e .
it s i a n d s  U N R I V A L L E D ,  i i ha.*, n e v e r  been
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
nnd for In nation ol i lie N fives ,  Lowness 
Spiri ts  and l ieadiehe ,  )> a sure cure.
The iniere>iing history ot ihe Gmsencr. is it* 
he h id in painplilei.N, gratis.  The Compound is 
contained in
Q U A R T  B O T T L E S .
$1,00 per B ottle—Six Cottles for S5.00.
W ILSON, KA IK HANK, & CO.,
S O L E  A G E N T S ,
.Xus. 13 cj- 13 Hanover Street, Poston.
Sclerrtifio Eviitence.
FiAItON i.l KUlti in hi* lulnbratetl work on 
ADiinnl Cltcmisiry,snys' “nn AiTiticinl Digestive 
, Fit nl, nnalngnus to the Gnslru; Juice, may rand- 
: ily be prepnretl from the mucous membrane lof 
' tne Mittnncli t f ilie C,alf. tn winch various nrti 
dcs of Himl, ns meat nml eag<, will he soflene 
' clitiligt’il nliti tligcsictl, tii't in tin* snme rnninicr 
| as they would be tn tlie litiinnn Momitcli.
I Call on the Agent nml get a Descriptive Cir- 
jctilar, gratis,giving a large nmouiit ol Scientific. 
Evidence, similar tolheabove. from I)r.Combe’s 
Phvsiologv of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Fnotl 
Pt»)f Silli 
iolog








Rivcil tn nf I,in
stern I'roilnce. 
til tn tm-1-h'.ll met tv 
h ss n  S|icctfltll) i llrltctl. Is*
W . H H O A D S  & SO X ,
8  "J) »fy HV* 6 { \ r jv
rutA La. 1.1 if.' n»/ L'N.ud IC3IU lai« J So) 5
it) 0  3VJ R'] J •> i  j 0  5>i L'Vi E  f ; €  M A  l\i *T ?
w i}
k Cl I «• *■ fkj
EALTiMOl*.!!.
w . lllfO A rs. 
O c t . 1 , l b ' c \
n. Rim \P*.
5](J 1 v.
TIIK BKF-T AltTlC!.:: KNOWN TOR 7IIK Ct'IlB Op
'<*£ tin  f£u* BSc
AND A l.i. rATAHIUIAI. AFFECTIONS.
C U llE S (7l.liJil.rFS t.* fHftZilli-M iu llw herd;
“ Whi/./.ii;*: or Lu/./.iup s* j -»r.fii ns iu dir li/nd;
“ To** l'it'iii a prrmnrr of l.lontl jtpon the bruin;
“ Obstructiuns nml stuilliiir up nl tin* llrml;
“ bain in I III* forclieml iimi irginn nf tlir rym;
“ Smifilim.', or (.bstrurtiniiH iu tin* nnstriD:
“ Hlmling ut tlie iiom-, uiul itrhin.T nnstrils;
Lo »/. onf fa r  GritHry's ('ovnlnfcit ! !
Tlii- in lid i’ you hhvo nhviiys luni'ilit nml like w rll, line 
nn ru. li Imitlc llic iinnie o f C.iahm ; j Huwkn. Horn* oilier
P R E P A R E D  BY
C D a ’1CZ.CD>llli'a-JSJ sd  (0 < o »
N EW  YORK.
nml solil by Druggists ami others throughout this nnd other | throng lie 
enuiitriCH.
4 4 6  B R O A D W A Y .  N .  Y.
JAMES DINSMOHE & SON, Sknwltrgnn, Mr., Hcner- 
ii 1 Agents, to whom nil orders tuny be addressed.
LOCAL AC ENTS.
( ’. I’. I'cssknpf.v, Horkbiml; C I Hnbinson, ThomaMon;
Jnnies II Estulmiok, Unimlen; Wiiliani .Merriam, Cnniden;
S H AVriheibee, Warren; John Halt’ll, Wahluhoro; Joshua
Hud I.eg*. Corns (*oft)
Had Hi ent h Ctmrera
| burns Contracted and
; bunions stiff joints
! Hite o f Mosehetoes ElcpIiuutiiiHis 
j uiul .Sand Flics Fist ulus 
Coeo-Hav (hint
j Chiego-foot (Dmnliiliir Sw ell-
rhilhliiiiis lugs
Chapped liniuh, l.innlingo biles
I Sold by ih<* proprietor, !tl*J, Stnaml 
I.ombui, mid by ail res|ir. table vender!
tin: Hritisli Empiir mid hj 





Sore ’flu outs 
Skill disetijses 
Senrvv
(near Teinpli1 liar) 
of patent medicines 





• ami Diet : Dr D u n g l i s o u ’s Phys io lo gy;  ikj 
m an  ol Ya le  Cole ge;  Dr C a r p e n t e r ' s  IMiv>
There Is no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
_That gives such universal satisfaction ae 
:0 painful and unsight* 
j Eyes are subject an
WTLBOR’S COMPOUND CP
P U H E r  G O D  L I V E R  
O I L  A N D  L I M E .
Dr. Poniroy’s. All tho 
ly diseases to which the  
cured by it at o
A . Cv. 5 1 E 2 S R I M ; ,
2 1-C Spcji'ord Block, Mrir.-sl* Rockland.
I ^ROM IJoston r.mi PorilRiui .'•TtMiifueim-jes o f the latest style Ot finish, fi-r.in i; to 7 t). ... J .Iu .'ii.* ; n dret*
clear nml brilliant tone, kivuing ;.i tnueaud ••(!.». Iir.li i - 
Also,
S e r n p h i n e s  n n d  r j c l o d c n n s ,  
which are wnrratito.l Htiperior in qualitv nnd durnhilitv t« 
nnv others ntnde i:t this co::* try.
Tito above instruments vviM be sold :»i f.i • inar.iifurturers 
b»west prices. Those desire;! •( nf m - L.-it. *. ..re cordial I*. 
Invited to call mid examine lor ihuiioi.-lvus *yj
Nov. 13. 1852
^  " 'A - .  .
< v.
Hold !•> < W . ATW EI.I.. No.
| Portland, C m era I Aye.nt for Maim 
John V. akefr |,i. J. i.'. Mood , mu 




M arine, F ire , L ife L vo S tock ,
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E .
I' A  i '
j l u t ' i ’tl I’t'io '.s, julit at tin ir Waru
• ‘ c f ' j  ■ l;ti'*si*
c o r x ' i
n p tovod
N  5v « ’
? PLATFORM
r*it s r A L t is
1 i t v . nml nt
v y
16 K i ! b ^  F t r e c t -
Hailroud. Hay, Ire, and I’armei 
art nf tin*roiimry. nt short until - 
Marelt J. I Id.
p \Y O  LOT- OP I.a N J) ot, 
i O l Ie* t 11*(hit In i.'J > (in i. 
Also • . w N . : in ie i iri
Ho/W ">d March 13.
B O S T O N .
•s fifALEff., set in
i Street, North Fi
— "'■>*. fir  • .7
W i
cp»^/;
R u s s i a '
Vf GUTA III,M
IIoj Item used nml fold in Yrttrr, nml i:» virtu.M ! t\
Ilf#
S A L V E  
0IXT.11 E \ T
Thirty
I3ooU i* i u<l tnyr. 
l \  SA N Ii FOH D,
u .iy  .nu, m e .
»*nrk in the; line m a workmanlike man- 
0 Ins .1 •rut.
J .  \V \ I !.: I i I I *
P erio d ica !  D epot.
1 kKfKM I! re.ariihiriy ,\ow York a::d
ekly Pape
E u m ic r s ic u o il  r o n iin t te s  it. In^tirp a g n in s t  
ls_ I jss t-s  by T ik i: for n la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  llic  
b est o s i;ib ! is |io d  nm l m o st fa v o r a b ly  k n o w n  
S T O C K .  A N D  M U T U A L  IN S.  C O M P A N I E S '
in  be liiui,il tn the N ew  E n g la n d  S ta te s .
T h e  u n d ers ig n e d  i*’ a t t ih u r i /c d  lo lak e  M arine I 
R isks lo r the M assachuscii.s  M a r in e  In su ra n c e  
C om pany , w hich  has  ro een ilv  been es iab lishet! 
•vuh ti s a le lv  in v e s te d  C a p ita l , in th e  S ta le  o f!
| M as sa chu set ts
I Tin* u n d ers ig n e d  w ill In s u re  C n tilc , H o rse s , j 
| S heep  nnd d iv in e , lo r th e  F a rm e r’*; M u tu a l J .ive 
I 'lo c k  In s u ra n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  the S u i t e d  M a in e ' 
•i^ itinsi the c o m b in ed  r is k s  o f F ir e ,  W a te r . Ac j 
I e u te n l an d  di: ca se
• T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  c o n t in u e s  to r e e ie v e  a p p lie a  I 
l 'to n >  for In s u r a n c e  in  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  m ost s a fe ly  j 
y m d 'ie ie d  n nd  b est S to c k  an d  M u tu a l L ite  Iii- |  
at r«i n ee  C om  pa a io>,— -tlso H e a lth  In s .  C o rn jia n -i  
e>;.-^tii be fo u n d  in tin' C o u n try .
( S a tisfa c to ry  ev id e n ce  fum islied  o f  th e  sound* I 
i icss an d  re lia b ility  o f  the C o m p a n ies  lu r  w hich 
itc U lidersii»nrd .le ts .
) C om m utiictD i.m s in* re la tio n  to In s u r a n c e ,  bv t 
j nail o r o therw i.se , w ill he p ro m p tly  a iie m 'e d  to 
-IOIJN C. C O C H R A N  
, Ro- k la n d . J u n e  17, 18.02
T . F R Y E ,  M- D-
I ’ l l  Y S 1 C I  A  N &  S U  i t ( i  K O  N
'I*lu*re i« nu^ideridih* saving in taking the Merger sizes. 
Wlioleaule bj the priuripnl Drug H«uisi*..> in iln- I'mnn 
nml Messrs. A It A D HANDS. Now York; Mr S JIOllS- 
EY, e l  Maiden l.mu*. New York! JOSHUA 1)1 IIUI.N «v 
CO., 1*011land Me.
N U—Directions for the guidance of pnticntH ntlixcd to 
each pot or box.
For sale by f. P FE SSE N D E N ,
____  Agent for Ilorl.iml niul vicinity.
2.11(1 * by tho J’ to p r ie to r , ‘J I I ,  S tr a n d , (n e a r
T e m p le  B a r )  L o n d o n ,a n d  by a ll r e sp e c ta b le  v e n ­
d ers o l p a te n t  m e d ic in e s  th r o u y h o u t th e  B r iiis l.  
Km pi re a n d  by th o se  o f  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  in 
pots n n d  b o x e s ,  a t 3 7  J -2 c e n t s ,  8 7  c e n t s  an d  
$  1 .50 e a c h .
T h e r e  is  a c o n s id e r a b le  s a v in g  in  n i i g  i !«
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and Ulcer­
ation of the Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, F'ies,
Weakness of the Eyes, Rheum, Wateiy 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever cause are cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salve.
Thorn whose Eyes fail them, by a too constant use on fina f |M. heticfi t 
work or by lamp light will derive great benefit by using , ,, .
this Salve. , im tu u in g c
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other* 
wise ; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, urr cured 
by a few applications. It restores tho eye to it* original 
Birength, and gives now vigor to nil the organs of vision.
Those troubled with sore or weak eyes should loose no time 
In procuring u box. PRICE, ‘^ 5 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
C U I t K  F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N
ASTHMA HUONUHITIS. (iKNKHAI. I-I.i 
AND ALL .SCKOl ULOI S ID •• l(< 
r J ' Il E l*iopt icior in '  'in (•»•)* c 
* o f  Pi o le  m u  ui »*o . .
nnd liin e  .-«» p e r fe c t ly  tlm t th e  D isto o f  th e  O il. j 
w h ich  is iH tucetm s to j erso h *  g c u c r n l ly ,  is  e j i-  ! 
l i r c iy  o v e r c o m e , *iii«I it cu n  h e  in k en  h y  th e  m ost j 
lelic.-tte fcnm lc.s w ith  ).I(»:i.stirc nnd a s  r e g a r d s  
f  th is  a r t ic le  o v e r  th e  c le a r  o i l .  t lie  
• e ,  by P r o f . S to n e ,  ii H ill ie ie n t  to  i 
(^.iivinci* tin* m o st .sk e p tic a l. T h e  y o u n g  lifflj* j 
w as li-1 y e a r s  o f  a g e .
" “  IL*>* d is c a -c  w a s  m tc o f  u n m ix e d  p h th is is ,  ! 
w h ich  had In i-u e x p e c te d  to te r m in a te  in  th e  i 
c o u r s e  o f  a few  m o n th s , f a t a l ly .  T h e  u p p e r  p a r t i
lYrindiculs. 1’. 
call.
Rockland Jim J.'J 1 ‘‘i
d ull tli** priiiripul Magazines, am! 
Iiiiig to hiil'M’iib" aiv n iviinl tu 
EKASTI s  F Da n a
•Dd t:.«
RATiVr c c it r -  nur.rm.
IIUKSIA BAf.vi: rr»:i;s • :.f r.i.s, 
r.uflsi.v s vf a r. l u r i::; soar . b v ::3. 
n u ss ii. urjir.s i t  :r.
ltussi.v svr.vi: cr iir .s  i t l o *.^ .
RUSSIA BA I. VP. i:vi!i:s CCAI.i) IIIIA !». 
ItCSBIA BA! VK Cl UI • f 
JtUSSIA RAI.VP. p c jir s  CUTS.
r i'M U  BALVl*. r • ]•!•• cnn.NB.
RUSSIA BAI.Vi: ( KIT SUM '>v
llUSBt A BA I Vi! / • i:! . S ALT uijr.rsf.
ut SSI A S.U.VU ( ' l.;.s HiJitKit.
Russia  b a rvi? cuur.s n .r v  n n r .s . 
J u ss i a s .u .vk c t ar.R w iir t io w ii.  
JtUSSIA SA LY K (I 111’.:; { J* im-;.
RUSSIA KAJ.vr. ft  Mt hr V.’AHT.:;.’ 
r.UBBiA RAT.vn • '• m r.;; N irri.iw . 
id t .si v rai.vij (? ar.s s t l a .
lirtM A  SAI.VR CI* l: : S lTsT K 'L  
HUKBIA BALVJ*. CUllI’.S r.INOWOUM. 
K'.aSlV BAI.Vi: CUHI’i SUUUVV.
Jtt.'ss j a SAt.vr. i m i::-  h u n io .vs . 
Uuhsia baj.vj; ci i t  ; so u ;: i.n  m.
Kl'BRl A KAJ.VR (1K1.S INOUOWIN-J N \  
HUflfil A BA! ■ L '
RUSSIA NALVi; euur.s sit t 
RUSSIA KAl.vr. ru n  its p u r i 'n . f .s ,  
UUSSIA KAl.Vi: ( I'a I’.S MOS'DITO 11 IT I’d! 
RUSSIA KAl.vr, Cl .IKS ( HI MU U S ',
uim stA r m .vi; < • a r s  n o -  .*: i n ta s .
RUSSIA MAD ; ( •:::•( \m * •
JIUBKJA BAI.VI! ( t)f ( 0\:7 
RUSSIA ft.Vl.Vi! ( . Itoi > i.
RUSSIA ft U.V-! (' • •: .;  M l w ot > :>p, 
RUSSIA HALVT ' ' ■; I I » .*
RUBS IA KALV-; s ■ •. . :;; m •: •: •.
KUKKIA litl.v : ot ID'S < ! '» • "  • s
Rl'KSI \  SAl.v ( J ar.H
RUSSIA m v i :  'IM ..J s v : " !  *, • |
r.M*l \ SAl.v C.I'KI 
HUSH! V S.\ t \ ; : (  •)• !'•; t \*,j • ■ « i
H*tr« nf V f i m i , .... - ,
E S C i i i . u ; \ r  02
xveby  HoiHv.a v n :
u iu l  n i l  l ie n i l  ■ .■(
Should ktep -x tint ,n ii,,- .
■ F R Y E  *lc CAME.  
Attorneys nnd Couiiftllors nt Law, 
O FFICE, P nhm rs Plot!:,
L t.C X L /M Y D X 'E .i i ■ \....
nml \ Ui . ' I
III (Ink. .1 r., A ?■ 
said hv I>iiitsui* 
Nov fi, 1- j
Noihan (.‘iilliii’d, '■ Portland.
ISii»li a t 




H A T C H  cV L O V K .I O Y ,
! C) 0  L'J M  ' $ o ! <) f-i T:iA ■ ' .
N i l .  ;)!). l iM’i i ii -s  S l i p ,
N H 1 Y  V » 1 S K .
I firn I- i ix r r ii ,  — ». i. i.ovi:jov .
W I L L  iiiii-ii-l to cim.si ;i ii |non(s n '  Lime.  I.uiii- 
l i e  mill  nl I l f ,' uustr . ' i i  j-r-i-lufi*. ill'll, ,,- |'m-.
ivai' iliii" i iii 'i i 'lmii 'l i/ i '  v. l11i- i i
iStn
| -<) lim n]
u ru iu f i : ; ' huocc.m*.
j ON E L M  ST . ,  T i l l K D  DOOK F K O M  M A I N .
»‘d n B o a r d in g  
I«1 be p le a se d  to  
d e s ir o u s  o f  ob*
CTTILUP.ZN
m ilie u ,
'rHj^IlI'. subscriber has opi
• B . H o u se  a s  a b o v e , n iu t « , 
i re i 'f i ' e ilie aali'iin i f e  n f  thus 
'.am in i' ie iii|io iu i y iiom es
■ J
N o r3 3 . 1833
Toys and Fancy (iood
l J |  A \ E  a p m d  a s s o r tm e n t o f
Fancy which l will hHI \*n*v rhi*,n>.
Ja.’i Id I'.Vi EHA.slTfi F DA
o f f i c e , s p u i w o n n  d l o c i : .
up sia>rs,
(penal attention paid to thn diseuspn nt the; EYES, and 
the* TJIUOaT  and M NfJS.
OFFICE D o t, IIS, from P in !• A . M. ami from 1 tn ‘J P..M 
i>i• i -ill oilier hours when mil ueee»hurily iiIim iiI.
«III Dl.HS lett mi tin* a title at the dnnr.nl |n» nfilre, nr at 
; i . rc'idenet? over V* m A I'uniswnrili’s Sum: Main St 
j will In* prmiipily attended to. .jr*if.
Hunt til .Volfce.
1 > B  9
s t ' i u : i : < > \  o i : n t i s t .
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E.
(OJJlce.at Mrs, dhl/tr's Utilise.)
-V W  w / In i «  -y \ m3 O  u\  P a ir .' ‘
P H Y S I C I A N  &. S U R G E O N .
n r. I! revpcoi'fiilly in lo r in s  Tne I ' inzc ns  ol Koc kla ml  niul  v ic in i l y ,  ilial lie has  la l.en |! a n  Ollife ovei \V. UxiiKU i!c Cn.’s D r u g  Slure,I where lie u ill he lin |'|iy io an » « e r the calls t .  
j iii>-1" « lio  may iIomic hi.s |iriiles-ioruil seiviec.*/ 
j iJav in s  hail four vein's ex|iel'ieim- in aelive 
| pracliee. and I'ecemiy Vi.sileit many of Ilie inosl nml I.th. r tulimlili 
j im portant Ho sp it al *  m tne Limed Sfules, i je , einisiunuy
j irilsis he limy he aide in meet Ilie reasonable ............
ex p ,n a tio n *  nl' ilm-e wlio empliiy him.
E T 'C  ill.- snswercl promptly, by day nr nislit- 
‘ S ep t  31. 1863.  35 3 m .
a r p e r  s iz e s .
W h o le sn le  hv ih e  p r lp e ip n l Dmar H o u s e s  m  th e  
U n io n , nm l , \ l e * s r s .  A . IL iV, D . S A N D S ,  N e w  
Vni'lf : A ir. d . 110 1 !  S K Y . S-l A ln tden  L n n e . N e w  
Y o r l i . ; J U S I I U A  D l ' i lG I N  ti  CO . P o r tla n d ..M e
N  l».—  D ir c c ,i» n s  lm  i lie  y u id a n e e  u l p iu ie m -  
are  i f iix ed  lo  e a c h  pul or fm .\.
1'or s a le  l.y  C . I*. P T S S E N D E N ,
A a e n t  for  K o e lila m l a n il v i c in i t y .
A re  y o u  i tf i i cted w i t h  Canker?
D I!. I’ E T T I T ’S
€  A  f t  K  Ei i ' i  as f t  0. M A  .73 :
i o n  T in ;  c i m ;  o r
• A X  K  K D S  IN  A I . l ,  I I M ’ e i i J l s ,
T S ilaily fit* / t i n g  th e  i r n s i  su rp ris in g  n i n s ,  uiul is n  ti 
i tied  10 th e  III I lc—t eniiliileiiee  n f  t l i r  iil llie ie d .
Ui licv ing  Dr P E T T I T  S  ( A N K E It H \l> A .M  in th e  ni.lv 
re lia b le  c u re  for C a n k e r  in everv  In in , : hr;t Ims m  i bei i 
d isi n v e m l ,  w e niter !•• h lV H u ’u .N s t h e p n t  i l i 1 ' ,  ' o f  u s n . p  
i l  i n  trn  i j i r t t r i i c i — 1|ms. i i n i i  o .n 'tt u s t  n n t  h u l l / ,  i n  , „ r i  
r o s e  o f  C t w / . t  r  l l m t  e r r o r s  i n  l i n  n  /  r o r f i r i  am i il it doi r
; tint g iv e  ‘re a so n a b le  s ;H m liicuou ,’ Hie u .n m  \ ) nl fu r  u 
; ►hall In: n  lim d iij . A i;<i nil nil r \ u e i ; l <4 ait* b e i i l iy  mi t bn . •
, iwd to act in aeror am’e vv iili ibis udvei i isemeiit. Hut v\« 
i have y e ltn  bear nl the lti>t iiiHliincd wlieru it lias la ilt., 
of yiv ing entire s<iiiiisltortinn.
( D e n r  On- o in  P o r h n d
\  CHILD OF E K illTEEN  MONTHS, 
daughter nf E T. Ciifthinaii, al No, l:». \Yint« i St hndlv
inflicted w ith  C a lk e r  III th e  hi nut Ii. ......... .. nml bovv« l>.-
For ninre tbaa i \  nuuitlis thi- had eniiiimted, wiilinui nnv 1 
! lelief from reinedieM Ir ed until iho child w a s  reduced \*er> | 
low, nml ajijiitiei.tly near death. The dnetnrs railed ii I 
PII.KH nr an I m k h n a i . H i m iiii.
V pel feet cine wn> eflei in i by lining the C .\N K | H It A! 
j KA.M m-enrdiiig In the (liieeilimn, ai.d also an an ii j o  ijo 
! in an iiilunimi o f arrow root.
) Kelei* In I hr* imilliei nl (lie c h ild , M r i  Al H ( ’
1 No | '. Winter Street.
; Sold at win.h h;,U. ml retail by C W ATW ELL, imdei 
: Hie I S Hotel, Porllaiol, amt bv C P Fe-seinlen, .1 Wake
..................................... tneklaml. W M Cook, C I Hobinroi.
•■•'ton; .1 W K Norwood, .1 II Estii- 
tbunl, and A Young, Camden. Abo  
il dealers in medicine geueiallv.
no'll 3 ! vt
I j .  3VE. F O M n O l T ,  M . I D .
PHII.ADELPHIA.
j tO n  None genuine unless signed H L. 1M. Pomroy,” on 
| tlie latiel ol each
( Sold at Wholesale by tlie Druggists in ilie principal
• cities, and retailed by Druggists mid Apothecaries geuerully 
! through tlie United States mill the Bri’.iah Provinces.
NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, Portland,
GENERAL AGENT FOK THE STATE OF MAINE 
CQr- Directions accompany each 3ox.
‘ •nl »un i t lm i!n Slate . / ,\l |
\g( in*. .1 • MOODY, ( i i 
W .M fn n k . Tlmmaston; IJ. c» . 11 it I,, C n-hiiig.J
UV.S. Zrna. ( o. k. .‘tl, r aii.'cid Dal.u.n. I iieinl-liip; .1. 
, , '‘,rl'*u  «‘l"  ........ . Moil* n ,M. Ih.Is.’l H. iIn ii.H iistoi
Tin*
l litre. Portl:i 
-T A P I A . H,
AIm» Ini' Mill* I;
Mu
. K it kin
A '
III .UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
f  luitli her luugfs tvus tilled with tuhcrcic 
n some plnees were lieginning to soften 
use wits evident ly u bud one. The treatment of I 
id Liver Oil was at Lis* nse<l. but without any i 
inrKoil improvement. The phosphate o f  lime • 
te oil. and the result | 
. was sunn apparent 
11 ii i wel 1 ” 
t he great roputa- 
I Lung complaints, 
un* subscriber would cuuticn tlieulllicted utfffinst 
usiu" nity except that manufhettired by him, ns 
he has the only recipe in the United States for 
com bin in," the P u re; O i l  with L im e* in u prop­
er manner. 'I’herelere ns von vu'ue your health, 
Aniiitit pi tclntse none except that iiinnufuctured by
......... i ALFX*Jl ]{. A\ IL150K, Chemiat,
).j:j Onurt .Nliiu i Bunion,
For sale in I’ocklnnd hy (’ p. F c'.skndkn: 
Injrrnlmm Sc Fuller. JLinpor; L’hu’s A. Unve& Un
mien ami , tec., together with tv ports ol CUJiES Hum lay
parts of tlir United States.
No AlFohn), Hi tters or Ar ids .
nE.MEi'lBEU 'I'lllS ,-D u Mouoiitun s Pepsijc 
, is a Great Nauirnl Beinoliy, free from Alcohol, 
! Bitter.*:, Acids and iXauceotis Drugs. It is ex- 
j tremely agreeable to the taste, arid mnv he taken 
by the most feeble patients who cannot eat wa­
fer cracker without acute distress.
Dr UonghiotPs Bepsiti lias now been* tested for 
upwards of two year*, in every large town in the 
United States, nnd tlie Agents can reter Dyspep­
tics to many remarkable cures in every town.— 
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cures, cer- 
iiiii'Mif.i of physicians and pa'ients are given in 
j tlie CifcUldL' In rn i-!»•••! hv Agents gratis.
• It Is n great NLuVOUS ANTIDOTE, ana 
(Jartienhirlv useful lor tendency to Bilious dtsoi- 
j Liver Cninphiini, Fever \v. Ague, nnd the 
j eHeels of ({utnine, Aleicm v and other I'rug.s 
! t-on the digcsti vc itrg ius. Also for excess m 
•Icing, and tlu* too free list; t.f ardent 'p irns. It 
I almost reconciles ilt./u.m with Inii..m!*ki.am:i:
Dr. H O U G H  T O N ’S I’ lCP SINi*  |M r | „ im |  
r m i i l e r n m l  in !•* I it i,l i d r i n —am i ,n |iru.*>.-i i |>i ion 
vi als  for the us e "I P hys ici an s.
1'BIV A'I I'i Cl IKDJ LA IIS for Physicians may 
be obtained of Dr Hougmon or hts Agetiis, cles- 
-t'ibitig the whole process of preparnt.on. and
COUfil!
H.ITY,
and Die a u th o r it ie s  upon w inch the c la im s
was t iien adm in i s t e re d  w ith t!
as  in  t h e  ease* of  m a n y  ot h er s
—t h e p a t i e n t was r a p id l y  ge
C . in  t i o t i . On n e e oun t  of
t Ion of  this  Cim p o u n d  for all
• his new re m e d y  a r e  hnsed.  A s  ii i '  not  a s e ­
c r e t  re m e d y ,  no  object ion can he raise d ag a ins t  
its t i 'e  by Phis i c iu t i s  in re sp ect ab le  s tanding;  a n d  
re g u la r  pfd e i ic e .  UricC, O N E  D O L L A U  per  
i bot tle.  1
! OBSElvVr E . — I 'v e r v  bot t le  o f  the g e n u i n e  n r-  
| t i d e  b ea rs  the wr i t t en  si ghat  m > o f  .I s  H O U G H - 
T O N . !M D. sole pi iprietor,  P hi la de lp hi a ,  P a . —  
j Copy-r i gh t  an d T r a d e  M a r k e t  s e e m e d .
Sold l*v all Druggists and Dealers in .Medicine.
c: ; ^  A G E N T S . - G .  I*. F E S S E N D E N ,  l lock.  
a n d ,  W h ole sa le  an d Retai l  Agent*. A . G  Pa ge ,  
Bath;  A. E. G ltdd en ,  N e w c a s t l e ;  \Y.M. B a r n a r d , '  
W nld oh or n ’. l h  ly
,VN Ol Nt'KOI-' f’lii.'K N T IO N  W OilTII V l’OIJNl)
o r  *■, in;."




n  J i . i i
Mil):criber Will comiiioiicc'at lii-
•liveiing Hi '*• )KS frinii
\ n \ k i:f i i :l d ,s  c i u c t l .v t in o
Id Hit A UV,
Felirfiijiv til.
m by pin iug jsl. fl t \  a nv run Inivi* nil,
k lm Hit- h im ot mu* \fiir , vv uli liberty to kt*i*i 
i  il be rl|!i()nrti.
Tin' lubniry will be ('onipm»eil o f tlie lu*>t work* i*i tin 
room i > mliipn-il i« • t biltlicn, \ out Ii ami I'eopb* of ul 
oii.'ihiiuy ol Travel-, IliMory, Hiogrvpb\
i Mo.
! A ny pe r 
, Hooku ui 
; it tw .i
ill ( (iU)||R‘jii
I (In ,I Volume*. \ ,, one 
I ooiiiiI ol tlie expeiiM .
I , I'leio-e rail and jjjv 
Hocklmul Feb.ii le.VJ.
at iii le re .'lin #  p .ib liei 
l a s  n e w  w o rk s  arc* insiieil Iroi 
is  e ii'e iila lio u  w n il T lu e e  
■ I lie d e s t i tu t e  o f  re a d in g  i
*tl l.i
e .»K K  t . l ’ A t ,  , i , S v
P r i c 33 Csnf1 1 , r Fox
Bedding fi: Co., u
Why suffev with Dyspepsia?
I’I 1 HI N* AND () \  Y(i E \  ATF I) IHTTEKS 
'tmulu-s. t y Mile nt \ o .  IvimlmllUloi k 
HocJuud J i b. IcJiJ. Ju
o f  Jiippern, 
r' I? p o  W  
'IO N  M K liril.W T .
■or/ Pit it. XI VV Yui,
fl. f t .  ts fd B T B e , 71. tfff.,
, .... I PHYSICIAN & BITKiKOX.
I 1 . - - Mi: II. St. Palmers's P ly  I; (up stairs.)
\ \  ( I . l .  t r e a t  a lt  h in d s  o f  d isv iis r s  u p o n  sv io n t il ic  
I prilir i|il» . K<l>i|>ll.ra III" m iu ilii•» In till- |i:<, ,l<-tna> nl'ill-varr 
; mol the eonstitiitioii of tlie patient 1’ariieulnr attouiifii 
l 'o v s  a m i i" Surjii’i) mill the various diseases o f women anil
biiiliTii
N D rS enn be eonsiilted jirivnhly  with the fullest 
uji'lt nrr mid print oAturuncr of succt suful Irratuirnt 
i r \  ways at bis ofllce exeep*. when jirofcssjc’iinilh ea.l 
etl away l.luiie I Edw IShc
no 4 ff.
U llP IID  STATS LIFE INSURANCE
A m i,iity  it,id T ru s t t  ouiim i!v.
nyn/u/, $JfiU,000 lush by* i t  in I ' jr /o s in ly .  Jlo Pi 
rniuni .\otr*,und \o  .Issis nunts.
STF.i’llKN li. ( liAW l’OUD, I’lL'siitent. 
UHAKLEN G. I.MLAV, S> t'i tMui y . 
PLINY I'l.'K . Ac iu a iy.
OCAL 1)0 A I! DO I* l!K KICK KNUKI L L
w .
M O M H I f
K> ’M. H
W il l, attend to t
N t f V I C K .
I S given to tlie iiiliubiiams ol titisvicinity that they can and will be suppli 
wall Nat bun Smith1' .  \ | . D . B1LI.|CI\S BILLS 





Dl* it r 12 I-
m ;i• uui v\ 111•
Taper
1  w o o l s
by
U r .*  •!
2 0  0(1 B 'M -L S
Loautiful U*rmi. Vi.it
i«> :«u, am
li A U li K I ’ *
l a W i f i i  i i  C  . .
I ' f f i v  M ' '  W a s h  r ' ; „ .  t
{Opposite Sshool S tru t,) , .H
U ii 
' 1, l iiul i
• ii I*** A J Kird. 
i I ( 'm a i l , ,  la  w i 
A | ■ On- n t " . S t
mu ll T r a i n  A-, r n . ,  
J»lai> haul. 1'uuveri.v >V 
J li Kim hal l A* Co. ,  'Ji..i, i;
1 Kceil, Km | Aloprt  IVa
“ ? ,u* i l.i'm.l;. Km) , I n..... G ri‘t'1
Willinm (itmton. L-p, R I 
‘Tills Company require 
pa d in Cash, agiee thlv lu t 
ol ihe Lc si English oiiice-;
• •I A ii ii u t l Di v il« ii-is .in* p 
iiiiind, or de iueied from 
option .*i ihe panv in-ure. 
uliei lu o v ears C A LI FO 
| din e.I Rates of Premium.
lb.
M e ss rs  
fc Co ,
'nl lender &Co 
, tV Co.. .Ill s 
*q. 11 M Hoi  
m,.. Geo rg.








P o lic ie s  purcin i «.c
N l A :: ISICS ui ID
P R E I ' A l l E l )  H Y  A . H . M A R T , M
N E \V Y O U 1C.
Tlie hast nrliclu over ili^cnvp.eil lor the dpeedy and cfTec* 
lu.it cure ot P.nn. >>f uli ki.,dd.
Mure than one hundred eases of 
niuumatis o, Parahjsis. Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, .Veil* 
raluia, Colds, Sot e Throat, Chill ami Fever, Sprains,
JJraises, Barns, lleari-hurn, Cholera Morbus, 
Uijscnterij, Diarrhea, Side Headache, Lumba­
go, Lame Bach, tyc , \e .,
Have bean cured by ibis preparation within the |«ui year.
| 20,000 Bottles Sold by ono Agent in New York in 
Six Mouths!
i One Apfiit wrifeH from Western Now York—w Fend 
an* One Hundred Dozen “ Sure Rebel, ur Universal Pain 
Killer" as hmmi as possible, as I am all out. It is ilia 
; limit wonderful Haiti Killer ill tlie world. It is used by 
j our best Physicians "
Another Auent writes, “ Your Pain Killer lias cured 
some of the worst cases of Rheumatism iu this place; it 
I is truly a Wonderful Medicine. Please send mo two j*ross 
1 more by express. "
I A patient writes, 1 have used all the Pain Killers of the day, but timl none so worthy tlie title of 7'm/i Killer as 
yours. It is ali it is recommended to b e -a  Sure HclirJ 
j fur Pain.
i Another writes, “  fho Physicians* Pure Relief or 
; Pain Killer, is the best Medicine in tlie world Ibr Rlieu- 
, mutism ; it has elfcrteJ a cure upon m yself which tiatil- 
I ed tlie skill of our best Physicians. Hundreds of tmcli 
statements as the above inmlil tie adduced — One trial 
w ill convince tlie must skeptical.
Tw o applications have cured the must severe Rheu­
matic pains.
One app ication has curod the most violent ('ramp in 
the limbs.
Thirty drops has relieved pain in the stomach.
.Six applications have entirely cured Rheumatism. 
Twenty-live drops taken every twenty minutes has 
cured ('ramps, Spa'ins, Ate.
One application at bed timo lias cured .Sore Throat. 
Twenty drop* taken every fifteen minutes has curort 
Hilious (.'Indie
One application has eured Ptiches in tlie Hack 
One drop lias often cured tho most severe Toothache. 
Fifteen drop* taken every fifteen or twenty minutes 
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Twenty-live drops has cured Sick lleadacho.
Ten drops lias oiiou relieved Acid Stomach.
Three applications has cured Lame Side.
Twenty five drop- w ill iu ull cases cure Wind on the 
Stomach
Ton drops crery fifteen minuted w ill cure Cholera 
; Morbus
n Three applications has cured Lumbago.
. Unity iUt.ps daily Jia*» cured Gravel and Kuluey com-
‘ *'*' plaint-
i"i»' Sudden ('olds and hard Coughe can be cured by •  few 
ij.l, doses, a* thousands cm  tertiA .
. 4 j For Kidney eniupJuiulfl the 'lire  Relief is an etrflle iit  
'*  reined) , taken i w nor three in e - a d i ) .
For Spinal dilhcullUM it i" it ..xluabb One t»’.ispoon 
t viole t paio in tlie Stomach,
-» r  S3 (a. H_T S3 “  
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
JM.SL preparations me srientific. production of a re^nlai j 
• cdtii1•med ph\-icinii (who is now cDci^ivi l> umsipi d i. i 
Hie practice, id'his prolcssioii.) Thes have liecumc doci* 
\eilly popular ill all M*eiiniih of the cuiinirv, when* ihev 
!i;i\e been iinroduccd, from ilie fact that they’ncver t ib d il. • 
cure where J]|i*y lu.vi* been used aci'ordiug to j
AT Tin.-: SEASON OF THE YEAR WHEN 
'. * oiiiflM and (adds arc mi common, everv body hIio* Itl
know that the safest and surest .......... lo be obtained, is
M o n w . v  MIMj B \ B a t
2d. FOR \  COMMON COLD,AND EVERY DES* II!!*- 
! lion of C‘oiii:Ii, whether the result ol a severe eold, prccuicd 
by a lev r, or the result o f  a fixed pulmonary habit, it him do 
unrivalled—unequalled.
•kl. IT OFTEN Cl RES A r o t  (HI IN A FEW DAYS, 
(lint has lasted for months, and linlllcd the skill of the l ,o t  
physicians.
4th. ANY PERSON* 11A VIN (* RLEEDI.NO AT THE 
! I.l NOS should at once tesoi t hi DOII A.S' K /J M lt .  We 
I have never known o f  nil instanre of m  urrenee o f Hleedinu 
al the Lillies, while I lie patient adhered to the dirct tioi.s iu 
the use ol the medicine.
Mil.'IN OASES OF MEASLES. DOW NS’ ELIXIR IS 
of ureal benefit, as it bleaks up the ('ou^h and res torts tlie 
patient lo healtli in much les- limn Hie usual time.
Mil EVERY FAMILY 1IAVINO W II(H )|'IN (! COFOH 
should Immedialely make use of Downs' Elixir. It will save 
hours of haul coughing and restore tlie patient to lualih 
j in in Ii sooner 'linn nnv ItnotVn remedy.
! 'Hi. FOR THE (R O L F  IT IS a ., FN FA I I.l NO REM- 
i IH )\. \ \  i; sec.xu i.'o.ntidux ii.y, iiavi.no Miviat known 
| it to ft.uh, iu tin* hundreds of cares in which it has lieen
| mil. ASTHMA, IT (.REATLY RELIEVES — OFTEN
cure.-r. It liu« iindoubh illy p.oducnl more positive cure* of 
litis com plaint Ilian all oilier remedies 
| bill IN ( VriESOE I .ONO STAN1UNO L IN O  COM- 
j plaints, it i** Ilie lies! article you can possildy oblaiti. as it j*
| an r \p n  turant of great power, and ofu u in the last stage ol 
! dirfearfi*, ;/ is Iht only article that u i// n/ford n  lit f.
Sold hy C. W. ATW ELL, under th e’ U S Hotel, Fort- 
laud, Oeiierul Agent for State of Maine.
Also hold hy ('. F Fessiudcn, .1. W akefield..!. ( ’. Mnnilv 
mid O. \V Falmer, Rocklaiul; ami by Druggist* mid special' 
Agents everywhere. y j.'jw
direciiotif
THE CANKER AND K.\LT RUE I’M S Y ltl'F
:s an article difinii'g i tiliiely from Sarsarporlthi or Dock 
• > rups, or m.) oilii i prepcralion . ver ottered to (lie iiublii . 
1 1 tehed mi li r the • fi'e< tn .1 , UM , i „||
<no. i oi s ll i  nous, E ny.'ip i.i.v  , S a i .t  R m a ,n, < \ nh- 
i.ii in ill. Mouth, Sioui.ich . i How. Is, I r male Weal.in>M*s, 
..ml all hiiniors nrisiuu from an impute stale o f die blood.- 
III a wold is it t "iiiplele renovator, «rad iating dura.se ai.d 
ii .siming to licallli) action every j.ait ol the svatem.
T i n ;
in all cnees ol humors, and 
la it \ * i e ll. \s , is a valuable 
H Will cllecuiiill) dcslrox i v 
siirlaee of the bod) which \
Ihc S) nip. Il is one ol the most ' 
for Hm a
To Niiipj (*rs.
I ! 11H S u lu c illir i,. . .  il,!. Juy■ n.kr.1 uu nllUv on ihe n.r- 
Her ul i . i l ,  unit V\nn.. b u , ,.<r ihe )>ur,. *r i.l ii.i.v iu
N . K n ^ l.im l O f lic t ,  N .. IS I ' .i i i^ n - .
J O H N  *) C O C H U A .V , A ^ f n 1. I 
A n a  >s  is .33 .
B A T E S ,  
i >s S I ..  ii> (. 
klaai’.. 
( i f
I* '. II M V \ C  [ \ C 0 ( 1 !  V )1
. I„ ,„  R„ 
1 -N T for
If \TC*|J
•■ ••'ft. l M l a  
•k. n  J m l  v ;e t n 11 v. 
i :
. the
B llIF  HROKINC AND
i *1 w ill be thullkf il to u | v 
m-ltiess.* Ai.d it strict itl h 1.11> 
•■‘• ‘■Vi rn* et- w ill no lire Hon
Vie i l. j. M.c|lrt. j|
Rubmoud, Yu. J«u >j lc.^ 3
OM.MISSION Hl’SlN I.SS, 
oiiuiv fiver him with their 
i. pi ("upti.i »s and uii'ii a g 
*ei ti • me. | mil l||C UI -U
ROHEUT It ANK1.N.
J.ifflit for Ihe .Million!
CAMF11ENE AND ill'U N  1 M i FLUID,
HELLS DATUM SAI I  i \  F i r m  LAMPS*
the bcit iu i;»e) nln* c t n n .cn  FLUID l.AN'FS, at
No. 5>, KlmLftil LMork. 
Rocklin d. F«b 10, lbV? i  u
nml restore it tw its natural fee!, iu* When tak 
mg to directions, it w ill speed ly and t*fit*dually cure 
llovvel complaints, and that liorr biodi-easi*. the Cholera, 
as has bc» ii proved in iiiiiiuiie,* iblo cases iu New *»r 
i leans, St Louis, * iuciuuuti, and iituiy other largo cities 
I in tlie South mid We: t, wto r. n  Diarrhea and I'lo.U ra 
j liave raced sti latally. Reader, i v. u aro 'iitferoic from 
i either of the discuses imim-d above, nr from pain trmn 
any cause, tie sure and try dm  great Re n t and you will 
' be well
j 3j r  I'rice, '‘J I ‘-V» and 07 1-fl cents per bottle.
A i H v , W i n  •, j  u a  <t S q u a r e ,  1 o . i la i id ;  gen-
at ugeiil 
Ag« ills J. r  Muo l . . (
( uok Thou :. - * • i ; L i im  
v i». Zvims t « nk, ii <i 
Lak'-b, WuSdobcr*), Morte F field.
F I . ideii Roc 1.1 o:,|; W M
i l . i ; A  I K
•spe. m il) fi.r S v i . r  H u m  m nml , 
ceoiiipm ijiiH  lif to  tile  Sv n ip , US 
•rv vestige  o f  H u m o r  from  dm  , 
ill l.e  ill iv * a o u t bv iliu  u»e m ,  
liimldi* e x t. f ii.il appli;
, •"'•"* • T‘ r know n  l r  u m s , S, a id s , S c a ld  llc m l, O ld .- 
! I 'ib s ,  l la ib c r 's  I tell mid n il o th e r  e ru p tio n s  on  do* sk in , 
far  su rp asses  all o ilie r  e v te ru u l a p p lica tio n s .
TIJL CANK12It CUitB
is the  n c .s in ia t vti m so  long  soug ln  for tlm  n r a . i i i r  and 
« i in: “ I u r lu in  diseuse.s w h n  h a ll o th e r  p ie p a ru lim is  have 
failed to  relieve . Ii is v^ am  u lcd  a p o s itiv e  c u ie  lo r  N ar- 
*••'!! Re**' M oilllis, in th e se  n ise.s it Ims n e v er ffil, d . 'I holt- 
sa n d s  h ave  tried  n . mid l.< eu  c u re d ; a lso  fo r C a n k e r  in d ie 
iiiou ili, .-lom ucli mnl H ovte ls, am i o lih iiuu ie  D vsea ie rv  it lias 
I’fleeii d c u n  s a l te r  a ll  o th e r  tr ied  rem e d ie s  had  laded , j n r 
l leers  and nil d iseases pro. ced ing  from  • m ik e io iis  h u in o is  
n d ie  s \s t e m  d iis is iiselo l iiml is a  v a lu ab le  u e e o n ip tu i iiu e a t 
p i d ie  S v ru p  iu all case s  ot C a n k e r .
N li. Neither of tlu* above article* arc genu­
ine without the signature of S. A. WJOAYKIt vt 
Co. on the eutsiJe wra|.»|icr
MniiufttOturcd nt New London,Conn., by S. A 
Wi vv tn  A: Co, tv whom all orders must bu ud- 
Iresscd.
Jos L. K kj.i.v iY C,, of Portland, General A- ; 
"(.Mils for the Mute of Maine. N.l l aNo by C j1 
Fessenden and W Biker .v Co U.-eklaml;’ W. M j 
flock, Tliotiiitstc.n; .M M Dawson, Waldoboro’: J
" E-tabi... k Cam len: and Di uggijfty generally |
o this and every oilier Mate in the Uuiuu 
Fdi 2"i. Ibjd
A . (ii .MKUHlLl .
I'l'ACII i:u ok t iik
i ’ l . W O  F O B T i :  S: N IN T H  N O .
Boosts, o 2 1-2 S ofiford Block, I
U‘> Shms
■RncMniid, Nov. S, )fC2.
FULL ASSORTMENT..
E l
I so tv ’IY oat■*- Cabin
I N FA MI’111. E l’ FORM, pies* -S7 1-U c is, fur sal** bv 
1 111! J. WAlvl I i n  D. N.. .. K iT>h M
J J U  v  m ,
AN jii'l received in add11iun lo Ins Dinner* 
exteiiMve vaneiN of Merchandize, a large* 
supply of M*a>onaL>le, haxhioimble and Siaule
DRY GOODS,
Kmliracine Ueatrnliil Silks; Beruges; ilnhels* 
.Viui i U'Luihs: l'opliiis; Velvois; 15..,„l)„zi,io; A(|i,i.
. us; l!il>bints; Laces; .Muslins; (riirahams; Prints 
Long !■ mt .'-ijiiare Shawls; Woulens'. Culluns 
PauialiuMieiy, A.C., A-.e.
A L S O .
C rodaT i', (.Insf), and C hinn
W ave.
JONG. A N !) A M K K IC A N  U T T L E R Y
.letvi’ln  iiml Fancy Goods.
1‘A IN T E I)  W JM DOYV S H A D E S .
1.000 ROLLS
F R E N C H  A N H  A M . P A P E R  H A N G I N G S
J000 ul*. W oolen and Oil Clolli
C A R P E T I N G '
500 lb;; Live (h 'PM i Fra liters*
L t u i i r V a n d  Childteu #
H O O T S A N D  S H O E S .
■tool.* and  s ia iio iu ’vy.
V I O L I N S  A N D  S H E E T  M l ’S I C .
u ; ;l’g s  .a n d  .ik d ii 'INLS. 
riiBSSK.s ,,„.l A DD L SCI’I’i .R'i'ERS 
i ' . V i N T S  A N D  o i l s .
H A II I) VV V I! E.
g r o c e r i e s .
Every a/lielt *oltl ( liiti/i > !
*TI,i b j s ........ ..  5 , U Fi- Iv 1-3* 1ft
(,t ,.068! fota'cc8!!
| 5(KlTv “ *
U k "• ••■ t• M»rck 17. li&V
